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IN F O U R  M O N T H S  T IM E ,  
m em b ers  will have to dig 
ske leton .
C e ta cea n  W atch Society  
up the  fa lse killer w hale
Tlie Cetacean Watch Socie- 
ly htis a vision lor a marine 
m a ni m a i rn u s e u in th a t  
transcends some of its more 
menial tasks sucii as burying 
whales, dead for tinee weeks.
Trying to .sit tiirough the 
half-hour burial of the first 
false killer whale carcass in 
Canada was at) unp]ea.sani e.\- 
perience — even for society 
members. .And chairman Pam 
Stacey admitted the smell was 
even beginning to “ get” to 
her.
But through it.s staunch ef­
forts, the society has preserved 
skeletons of a Harbor por­
poise, killer whale calf and 
false killer whale, which will 
be displayed in the proposed 
S idney  m a r in e  m am m a!  
museum -— the first o f its kind 
in Canada.
The false killer whale was 
found dead o ff  Denman 
island last Week and experts 
say it died tw'o weeks earlier. 
Stacey said this is the first 
citing of this species in B.C. 
w'aters and the preserved 
skeleton w'ill be a first for 
Canada.
False killer w'hales are 
oceanic mammals that become
disoricitled when thc\' ^wim 
too dose to shoic, which is ;ip- 
parenilv the cause of death 
wiili the ss>cieiy',s specimen.
The iiuiopsy was i^erformcd 
by Ken l.anglier. Nanaimo 
v'ctcritiarian and society 
member, but the exact cause 
of death is still undetermined.
Robin Baird, also of the 
Cetacean Watch Society, sttid 
the whale looked healthy and 
was probably alive when it 
washed up on the shore of the 
island. “ It was either sick and 
approached the shore rather 
than keep swimming or 
stranded itself by accident,”  
Baird said.
The skeleton will be dug up 
in September from its tem­
porary grave in a society 
member’s garden.
Then, said Baird, the clean­
ing and tagging process will 
begin re s u lt in g  in the  
reconstruction of the skeleton.
A steering committee has 
now been struck to enable 
Sidney council representatives 
and society members to decide 
on financial contributions and 
design of the building.
If  all goes to plan, .Stacey 
said they hope to begin 
building the museum next 
Mav.
THE S M ELL O V E R W H E L M E D  as C e tace an  W atch  
Society  m em b ers  Pam S tacey  and Robin Baird buried a 
false killer w h a le  carcass which had been dead for  
th ree  weeks.
By P E T E R  S M IT H  
R eview  S i . i f f  W r iic r
Members of the Hospital 
Employees' Union, at Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital voted H.H) 
per cent in froor of their 
union’s opposition to Bill 19.
The pros ittce-wide vote of the 
26,0(X.) utiioii members from 205
locals was completed May 8. 
The overall average was 97 per 
cent, according to tinion 
spokesman Lida Stewart,
The spokesman said there are 
250 H E U  members at Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital.
The ballot asked the liospital 
workers “ if they support their 
union’s opposition to Bill 19 in-
Sidney troveS agent 
taken bock by hoax
I ..Mile Buddy liud evet yoitc tooled British .Airways, .Air 
(  amnia ;U)d even S iilney in trt i-A lt idd in  Titiv el Setx ices.
I ilfh' " '!> "■ tyo,. I-.,-,, c, ,h 9-- .-a \  ee,-,-;
His l;ist v\-ish ’x:r> to In- recorded m llte < iiiitiess Book o! 
Records for leeeix ing the highest niimher ol ret well cards.
Hic t\sr> ail lines ^'cc.mie siiMahed in tlic iiuU' itoy'i pliglii, 
ttnd so did nev stsapi'i s .■tionnd ti'c ',' oi !d, ( 'arijv wetx’ to be 
.sciii lo it l-’aisley. Scodiind tiddrcss.
O n  Worfnestlay, Imra .Maddin „'ca!tai,tcd The'Review ici in- 
foitn the Peninsula n e * a a  Hndds iLo \vould be set up 
ill the Be;ii.(»n ,AVentic ii.avel o ' 1 lee, ( ai'',|s \m:ui!i! lie setii to 
Seoilaml. .md lntr;i .'ckultlm ‘aoiiid jack up the 1'HVM.aj'v (aio 
I'louhle was, t!;c whole, diiiu’ tinpird oiii he ,i hoav: 
Tltere is !)o liitkol> ini,'b( ottish h o \ ,
i,vt"0 ' ni'O i|i'..'n‘- i i ie  i|ropist-'s-- ibc.-a.tik; off ;p tlw ep 
riee,” Init a-fAkiddiiVnvaitai’et fcriy I'ou n.ilU.aii,l,
But ! iMiisdavc the travel nllice Icm ncd ihe leal spn'v “ We 
fi'Mtndcnu it vv'i.s a hoax.” ^  '
' ' ‘ It's ji inetlv sick ktnd ol a (hm|c” '.hcaddcd.
eluding a boycott of the legisla­
tion.”
Stew'art said itie results of the 
vote W'ill be presented to 
Premier Bill Vandcr Zalm May 
20, when a number of rallies 
and meetings, co-ordinated by 
the B.C. Pederation ol Labor, 
will be held throughout the pio- 
vinee.
“ W e’ve received a clear in­
dication from tlic members the.v 
will not live with Bill 19,” 
Stewart sttid. The goveinment’s 
Industrittl Rel.ations Reform 
Act - -  liil! 19 - -  attempts to 
replace the 197.f Lttboi Code, 
The union spokesman said a 
boycoll (,h' the legislation, 
similiai to a bovci.nt dmiiig the 
Itile 1960,s of the meiliation ser­
vices commission, metms a 
“ tefu'.al to pat licip.ilc.”
"Under Bill 19, theic’s tth- 
solutely no hope for working 
people to itet ti fait' sh.’ire or a 
fait shake.’ ’ .Siewtu t .said.
It is hibctr’s vvisli, she itdded, 
lo htive hot It .sides, employ ers 
and employees, meet ;md 
discuss the conlrovet'siti! labor 
law.
A conference will he heiri in 
V;mcou\'er M;,ry 21 and ,22:, to 
deleitniiu' IVill-.rw tspc t ic t io a  ic, 
the bi.'fyvoti- vote, Stewart sttid 
job (telion by lalsot mas include 
regional w’Oik sir'tfipages. .
H o w e v e r ,  sl’ie ' said HLU  
members svil!. mtiintairi heiiltli
.services, which are considered 
essential. “ Our beef is not with 
the sick and injured,”  said 
,Stewart,
“ We hope as everyone hopes, 
the government, headed on a 
collision course, w'ill cotrie to its 
senses.”
Earlier, .Stewart said iiill 19, 
if passed into law later this year, 
will create permanent wage con­
trols for health vsorkers; an in­
crease in contracting out and 
privatization of healtit care ser­
vices; will eliminate province- 
w'ide wage siatidtitds; provide 
employerswith the right to fire 
without cause.
The vote was pan of a cam- 
pttign co-oi tlinaied by the 
BC’Id to prevent tlie govern­
ment from passing Hill 19 into 
law.
“ T'he ktbor code tuneml- 
ments, tabled by Brcmier 
\Lmidei Z.almt and the .Social 
Credit govertunent on April 2, 
are the worst piickage o! labor 
legislation jttbletl anywhere its 
North .America,” sttid Tick 
Cicrow, the H lrU ’s sceteiitry- 
business mtmttger.
“ Our lecctii vote shows I IL L  
members will itoi lolettnc the 
dc'itruciioii ol' tlicir tlemoci.iiic 
lights in tlic work|d,acv.*,.” : 
(.ierow sttid.
“ Out me.mhers tire, .eoiiig lo 
fight Bill 19 ;md light lor 
tlemocracy:”
EUGENE BAILIN
 , .    .
The , death of North
Saanich Aid. Eugene:Bailin
has left: an “ irreplaceable”
scat on council, his political
allies and opponents agree.
Bailin, 63, died of lung
cancer last Friday after-
tioon after treating ihe
disease through a new
tnacro-vitamin diet since
February, 1986.
Born in Los Angeles,
Bailin served in the U.S.
armed forces, taking pan in
a land assault on .fapan dur-
' ing World W ar 11 „ : T:c::,
He later I 'C tu rn e d  to the States to earn an engineering
degree from the University of Southern Californiai
Bailin and wife Dee left the U,S. to become Canadian
citizens in 1968;', ,
Once in Canada, Bailin worked for Lavalin Itic., traveilirig ,
across country and in Europe as an cttgincering consultant. :
Bailin purchased property on l..tmt!'.s End Road 20 yeair.s
ago, althoujih did not li’.'c there until 1978,
Prior to serving two lerin.s on council, Bailin was elected 
president of the North .Saanich Property Owner’.s Association 
where hif. main concern centred around controlled develop­
m e n t  of the mvtnicip,:diiy.
With Hill I  nrncr, \'ict>prcsitletil of N S I'G A . Builiiidecided 
to ntn for alderman and was elected along with fellawv: 
newcomer to iminicipttl,office Chris [..ott, : '
In la,St November's municipal election, Bailin toppctd the 
polls followed by his runnitig mate Aid, I.iiidii Nlichaluk,'.
Mayor I .loyil H ano|i said Ballin's death has lc(Tair;“ lfidcli-1
  ""*■     ' *' ’ “bie rnark on the affairH of North Saanich.
;x' “ 1 je 'w;ts a dixiingtiished engineer and wc 'bericfitted:f(Of'ii 
, 'his expericn'ce tnul .knowledge,”  ■ 'A'-;;', ,7':d',:,‘y:':''xV:ry'''xje'” :
. One of Ballin’s tnain eoiiccrtis abttu! the present CQUiKi): 
was aht,; diviseness Son” certain'' is s u e s p a r iic u la fiy o n e s  
cctttcringarotimj developitieiii..y
-,A'; r.l
-By P LT L R  S N 'im  i .
Reiic’W \\
It a I’-ir(iv’■•'CO metI'M.-t !'» tv.o 
Vil'luL.i f't,r,!-:d i,i>'d>; o.riuo,:
re i'e iv iw  'M M tio v  .ti f i c m
tnembcrs, du,' ui.'w ct'cd.'t ‘mio>n
w ill  In.'vlMIIC .Hit,', ,-,'t O' Hi , t.il gl ‘O 
in H.t” ,, 0 rnibl!.,' atrany
spokcsmim ''"tid I i lOay. , ;
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Fn '0 1 '.u'd !■ h.!'- i '■ O' ao-, lir ' 
o n  d ll ' '"HKonxb 1 ti'i-I'.u l.i n n e  
i n  B l f l t l ' r t ' W d  , I - ' i ' '  W ’l , , .!  s ' l ' W  M ' l
Sidites'. \\ ''L",ieoiict Sax'ingx 
opota.tc'^ a vtedit mucm nnd an 
mAur."mei' cou tp .tny  m btd'nev. -
riti. i iH . ' t I  w,r<> a im i’ iiiKcvl Ol
V iU'Svra 'May t 1, Vicl'fC'Fon 'O'id 
Ttoth'cretliiunions haxe been tri 
tm,;mc itii, di! I iculiy citic j i  > bud 
9.1,10', ‘i.u,mioi(ig i.u,iu(. ''Oiu 
economi-c coudui.vps o f  the u;ti --' 
lyI98i)s,”
“ The* bom ds of d ire c to fs o f 
l io i l i  i 'rcd i i  , un ions afnecHi the 
m i ' ige r  w'llI fo' o f  benefit  to  
b o th , ”  Nicholson sttid, Me said 
tw i' ioh iids ' o f  t i t ; ’ ( rethi unlcm 
mvmlie is  must . ipp tove  i |u ‘
Vf'.' 1; o:l-. I Su\ mss'. l'> CMIl (,‘UI 
Iv the thiid Laii'cd t.’itdii iitnon 
III the |uo>,-ince - tn tcini'S of
brtuiches, Assets .and luentiicrs 
- yuiil F’irst Pacific the lifili 
hitgesi. A'.'tn ( ity Savings IS the 
iiUgesj in Niciioison said,
^ '̂cs!:Coa'l SasingN htts a'-w;i" 
of ■ Si.386' iniilion and f 5.0dh 
nmmficrs, It lias 11 cnettici Vu> 
toitit i.'iancltcs .inu um, i . iu tk .m  
outlet. ,,i.
First Pacific h;ts ,LL,oi:)d
I'uemhers.■'Ct'7^ m i l l io n  in
and tiine Cncttter Victoiia biari' 
cites.
U'estt’oasi Savings ehtiirm.m 
Ihll WelflMiTn 'tod I'fidav the 
merger will lesult in the elimiita- 
tiost o f .apinovintafcl.s' 
m.uuii’cmenl poMiKms, but no 
loss <if tine jobs Mieh as lellcts 
iutd sevtei.iries,
Wcllburn s.aid b/anciies will 
be eh’minaied uTck,' service i*. 
dnphctitetl. but s:dd n o  dci'tsion 
lias y<'( been made on whjcii ol 
the Sidney l,n.mchcs \v)!!,;,h,'e.c..
Wysteoasi .Snviri.g.s ■menrhcrs 
Avill itav'c use of First Pacific's 
automatcsl leilciv, die s,'liamnaii 
'said.' He added VVcstctiasi Im-. 
imairance services, si,ich- as 
Ai)lo|A|,'in r's' " • . '■ rrv rv i '! ''atv'
merger,
' ’ ‘‘ 'Fhe , bid tom filu,* ! or 
members is ttuu tire new I'red''! 
nnton wall Be more edisiern aw* 
will be heller able'to opeium u ■ 
fcctively, in ,i \c !y  i,i.riUpcld)ic 
ttiarketjiLis'c,’ ' U cllbutn i.ud,
“ CJverhead'citn I'tr trdnrcd ha. 
cliirrimifiim the dunhca.Uvm fit
two !,tead office.s and fip.con'i- 
h in iu g  i. la ia  ft r C'ce s s i n t' 
sysi.ems,” ' ,,
- “ I hs*o,' cost Sto m;:*;, Will oc 
p,i\'-.f..'d :Cm U,'J uui ...(licfida:; *, ,.uu,|: 
'.S'C 'A'tf! be in a better )if*sitiori to,' 
expand out. .services,”  the ch;tii> 
man com m cidcd.
i 'i r s t  .,f'''i:rifiv' ptcsiden! f,:m 
M iW l''h e v s rm , <:;oidd n o t b e  
V, I ' . , , - • r i  I'-'it'
Tire ' rm'i'yci o f the two 
Vic!.-oi),i'fi;o.ed i, ic d ii unions
'Vi -'It “ n ' ■ O'ra'iecr pri-' Cfn'v'
- ;>V * h  I . . - ' O i l  1 >' i i  • '  ( ; t • -I- ”  ' s p ;  h  ;■ y ,  I ;-■!
n.dvd.
, ■'' 1 i'll, , ,i . tma re d  C O . ' i i U
i,am,’ ii ,u<ii iK.ou'nc (he iegg.c,,! 
1'iit'sncial iivd iiu te  in V ic io ii; i,  
'AtlSi all il'H': iv .v itttvcs o f a miite'ii
btiiik,”  Nicholson said.
“ It will I'lc J.IS big as the local 
units of the major banks,”
Fhc public affairs consultant 
..aid the (.ucdii Ujtion Deposit 
Irisnrarice Corporation com- 
pleied a Icmdtn* simlv o f both 
i rcdii unions, and came up with 
tile atnalgamatton pltin, F'ir.st 
Pttcifie has lu;en mtdcr ad- 
,*a!ia ■■!i .,tiu. 1 by C.. L iD l(.■. .sniikc 
19K5, and Wcsicoast Savings 
supervised by the itorporaticm 
.',ua,c 39H6, IT,.hulson sciid..
W.cUl'iuin said t .U D iC  drew 
up a nutnlicr of iniiptrsals to put 
Ih u I i eietln imions back on 
Imaneial loodngs. “ The full
'■' ■Comim.icdon'Pag'e'.Ar*
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AMS airport management firm an ex-Transport employee
By P ETER  S M IT H
Review S ta ff  W rite r
A r t h u r  F a r q u h a r s o n  
understands how the federal
ALL YOUR f, 
BREWING 
NEEDS!
I T'r  , r z -
government machine works.
For an ou ts ide r seeking 
response from  O ttaw a, ham­
mers and tongs is the w rong ap­
p ro a ch . H o w e ve r, ju s t a 
periodic dash o f o il. to loosen 
those s t i f f  jo in ts , m ight be the 
ticket.
“ The secret is not to be impa­
tie n t,”  Farquharson said. “ One 
thing in dealing w ith  O ttawa is 
you have to be patient. You
-A NATURAL FOOD STORE-
O P E N  7 DA YS A W E E K  
6 S 2 - 1  2 1  1  
7060 W . Saanich Rd. 
B ren tw o o d  Bay
“ SUNFLOWER
TOO”
have to be cautious and easy­
going at that level.
“ I t ’ s an o ld  bureaucracy run ­
ning the a irp o rts ,”  he adds, 
re fe rring  to  the T ransport 
Canada h ierarchy which decid­
ed in A p r il to  divest its interest 
in Canada’s 138 federa lly-run  
a irports.
Earlie r this m onth , Farquhar­
son tendered a fo rm a l o ffe r to 
T ra n s p o r t  M in is te r  Jo h n  
Crosbie, to  lease the V ic to ria  
In te rn a t io n a l A i r p o r t  fo r  
SIOO.OOO a year. But the presi­
dent o f A M S  A irp o rt Manage­
ment Services doesn’ t e.xpect the 
machine to crank out an instant 
decision.
“ They’ re taking apart a huge 
structure, w ith  so many vested 
interests,”  Farquharson said. 
“ The divesting o f a irpo rts  has 
no d irection , no serious direc­
tion as ye t.”
The 34-year-old owner o f the 
Brentwood Bay a irpo rt firm  
gaiited insight in to  the govern­
m ent’ s cogs and wheels as an in ­
sider.
.An e.\-federal employee, he 
w orked fo r seven years in 
v a r io u s  d iv is io n s  o f  the  
T ransport Canada system. He 
gained e.xperienee in adm in is tra ­
tion , p lann ing and a irp o rt 
security.
“ It was a tremendous ex­
perience,”  he said. “ Tw enty- 
fo u r hours a day, learning the 
nuts and bolts o f an a irp o r t.”
!M PREPARATION FOR OUR GRAND 
OPENING, THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED
Tuesday, May 26,1987
Wafch for our Grand Opening Ad  
in next week’s paper!
Htaw jjM VMmIII tBtHw ^WIIIHrifflMlllinffM̂ BfflWWlOKwwSIlH IMwKwyw*)wltlCW»WI iwWroilwwiWBiiww'̂  ■nrwwBinwririMww*'
ARTHUR F A R Q U H A R S O N
Farquharson firs t worked as 
a groundside systems clerk w ith  
Transport Canada. Later in 
1980, he was employed as an 
operator in the .A irport O pera­
tions C o n tro l Centre at Pearson 
In ternationa l A irp o rt in Toron­
to. In that capacity, he learned 
a irport com m unications and co­
ordinated responses to emergen­
cies to crashes, bomb threats 
and medical problems.
In 1984, the sociology m a jo r 
f ro m  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  
W aterloo moved to term ina l 
services at Pearson In te rna­
tional, which involved the p lan­
ning o f  a ir term inal faciliies 
such as a irc ra ft gates.
F a rquha rson  learned the 
financia l side o f  running an a ir­
port in 1985 when he was 
shifted to  a management posi­
tion in a irp o rt operations at the 
T o ron to  a irp o rt. Later that 






CENTURY 21 's network of 
neighbourhood professionals 
is having a national garage 
sale and auction to raise 
money for Easter Seals.
So clean out your 
basement, your attic, your 
garage or your son's room. 
And help us help this year's 
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port .security a fte r the A ir  India 
crash in the N orth  .A.tlantic.
The bom b which blew the 
plane apart was made in Van­
couver, but T o ro n to  security 
slipped up in le tting the bomb 
get aboard the a irc ra ft.
Farquharson was given a 
special assignment to ligh ten the 
security ring  around the T o ron ­
to a irp o rt, and he developed a 
S16 m illio n  package iin o lv in g  
changes to the a irp o rt complex, 
fencing and clo.sed c ircu it televi­
sion.
And it was while tightening 
the securiiN mesh at Pearson In- 
ternationai tln ii I'aiquhiir.son
drew up other plan.s   the
managetncni ot a m a jo r (. ana- 
dian "a irp o rt.  V x 'iih  younger 
brother James.' barquhttrson 
created .A.M.S titici began subm it­
ting d ra ti proposals in 1985 to 
the  government's 1 ask l orcoon 
/Xirport M anttgem eni.
James 1-argiiharson, 33. is a 
p ro te ss io n a ! eng ineer uJio 
specializes in geo-technica l 
engineering, fie  has tiesigned 
runuays fo r the l.bS. .Air borce 
in the .Middle la is i. and htts ex­
pertise in bu ild ing  runwas's tttid 
aprons.
“ W e’ re ideally m atched.”  the 
.AMS president said. “ There’s 
nothing sse can’ t do u ith  respect 
to a irp o r ts ."
The Farquharsons in it ia lly  
looked at eastern Canadian ’a ir ­
ports, Quebec C ity , Thunder 
Bay, Sudbury, O ttaw a and 
T o ron to . W hy d id  they switch 
the ir focus to running the V ic ­
to ria  a irp o rt on the Saanich 
Peninsula?
“ There ’ s a sym pathetic a t­
titude  out here,”  explains the 
ex-federal employee, who now 
calls the Greater V ic to ria  area 
home. He states em phatica lly lie 
d id  not set up shop here to ex­
p lo it B.C.
He continues; “ The we.st has 
'earned to develop economic 
structures w ithou t federal (sup­
po rt). There ’ s ;i western ethic, 
that you d o n ’ t have to rely on 
O ttawa. .Maybe i t ’ s because 
were close lo  the IL ic ific  R iiq. 
and h a \e  C a lifo rn ia n  in ­
fluences.
“ We ha\’c tliis  indepem.lence 
from  the um b ilica l cord to O t­
taw a.”
Farquharson said he is not in ­
terested in .securing federal sqb- 
sidies to support his aifpMrt 
management scheme. .And while 
O ttawa considers the o ffe r, 
which includes an o p iio ii to p u r­
chase the a irpo rt a fte r the ex­
p iry  o f the 20-year lease, he 
waits fo r a response.
Patientlv.
STEAK. P lttA  A SPAGHETTI HOUSE
PA STA  NIG  NT
Evory Monday Night
o n l v ^ 3 » 9 5
TAKE OUTS'656-55fir.-7 
A'Ooaconi Sidnfl'yl
A irpo rt managemerit firmb 
w ill pay, ow ner says
.A Brentwood Bay a irport management firm  has “ no pro- ; 
bletns”  paying m unicipal taxes .should the company w in a 
lease deal fo r the V ic toria  In te rna tiona l A irp o rt,  the company 
president said last week.
“ I f  you have land, and you have a business, you pay: 
taxes," A r th u r Farquharson .said.
.North .Saanich .Mayor L loyd  H arrop  expressed concerii- 
because o f a po tentia l loss o f tax revenue. C itrren tly , the' 
m un ic ipa lity  receives S! m illio n  annually in grants in lieu q!”
; taxes from  Tran.sport Canada.
: H arrop  said any new lessee w ou ld  be liable fo r the taxes or'
: “ N o rth  Saanich w ou ld  sue the lessee,”
; “ There’s no reason why that should happen,”  Farquhar-' 
son said in response to the charges. “ T hey ’ ll get their*
monev. -,t.
H arrop  said the lessee could declare bankrup tcy i f  iHe g 
rnun ic ipa lily  sued. “ .And w'e w ou ld  lose the m oney.”  ■ “
“ T h a i’ s a worsl-case scenario,”  replied , b'arquhar.son. 
However, the .-AMS president d id  not d iscount the po.s.sibility'"::;: 
o f bankruptcy. ' . Y
“ That could happen. Every business faces*the potenfiab'dP'Y; 
bankruptcy. ’ ’ “  y:
The president continued: “ 1 knowAvhat it costs to run tins,:::; 
a irp o rt. I t ’ s a m u lti-m illio n  d o lla r ope ra tion .”  .
E a r lie r. Farquharson said tw o parcels o f land on the 1,200- L 
acre a irpo rt p roperty  are viable fo r commercial development. :j 
I f  the AM.S lease o ffe r is succe.s.sful. he said he would consider' J 
a hotel development and possibly a g o lf course and cu ltu ra l 
centre. 1
H arrop  stated the m un ic ipa lity  is in favor o f cotntnercial I 
de\’e iopm cnf “ o f the proper k in d .”  However, he declined tq;G: 
provide fu rthe r detail. j
It you .jft'i fiO or oicii.'i, you'rrr faced with an important choice tjoti'ris 
r e . ' i c h y ' O i )  m ijs l i:Jt::-re<jir.lCM vour fttiS b  
r-oi hvtiBl people, tins 'n.'llover' UouiS'on noils down to iwo ceinpeling nv 
•/o.sliiien'r,: an .annui'y or a ttoyiDieied Reiiio inoni inunnio Fund,
W'hich It! Dhci !oi vO iP Inch:- iire  m u fiy  I .actors to r.ons ider ... tne  m ost iin
a;,.; ..11,11!,!; a, Jt I e.iHi.'M li;t 11 f I'.'ll, t! S !'.i! .-..I’A-U U 1
w t'ile  d n tem ri'.! i;p  ofj It in  tj-jiui;. iirno
Rill :< ii'ia.,.! ! ; i i 'd e n s it ir i ,
vVh'Ch I;'; i\l!v wi■'yi' pul topnUn'i .in .riforiTinlivi' . and rornri.iralivc
'I-,!'-! ai.'.r ; ■..a:, a ‘ Cl ' ' .a a,  .n : , ;  .,11.)
(ti''!,an; y.:..,'.; C<. anvi'l-ny .vnti fc' you) f. -.'ijy, Ant.) MiC).v .ii; yi.iu 1,'iiy
The induslfial Group of Funds
PltinsB 'iwiirt m<i ;i copy of your tiooklol oomfAnrino the itiorlln 
of rtrimilUot iirMsi Hoiirismont tncomo Fitndr.,
m
N f l f r i a  ; 
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Sidney R C M P  have little  
doubt why a th ie f stole a 
scale and re fractom eter 
from  A gricu ltu re  Canada’ s 
experimental farm  M ay 12.
A  p o r ta b le  e le c t r ic  
balance scale and a hand­
held refractom eter used fo r 
measuring ligh t re fraction , 
were taken from  the lab on 
East Saanich Road and w ill 
probably used in narcotic 
m anu fac tu ring , said an 
RCM P spokesman.
In their continu ing  in- 
vesiigaiiot), police have p in ­
pointed the time o f theft 
between M ay 7 and 13.
The scale was a K -T ron . 
model KS-1 and serial 
num ber 215222 while the 
I r e f r a c to m e te r ’ s s e r ia l 
I  number is 0)7063.
Seniors move to Abbeyfield Home
Packing up the ir belongings, 
the firs t three residents o f  A b ­
beyfield Hom e moved in to  their
new residence last w'eek.
The new concept in senior 
citizens’ housing — the firs t o f
CRD funds 
S P H  l a b
Saanich Peninsula H ospita l is 
one step closer to receiving to ta l 
fu n d in g  fo r  its  p roposed  
labora tory expansion.
The Capita l Regional H is tric t 
Hospita l Board approved a 
$305,000 con tribu tio n  towards 
build ing  a new lab — probably 
on the outside o f the emergency 
wing.
SPH must now receive a 
sim ilar grant from  the p ro v in ­
cial health m in is try  to build  the 
proposed $700,000 construc­
tion.
The app lica tion  fo r  fund ing  
has been resting w ith  the 
regional and p rov inc ia l govern­
ments fo r the past tw'o years.
SPH has p rovis iona l plans 
and is aw a iting  con firm a tion  o f 
fu ll fund ing  before fina liz ing  
the details.
The lab cu rren tly  employs 29 
labora to ry  technologists in a 
1,930 square foo t area and ac­
cord ing to p re lim ina ry  estimates 
the lab requires at least double 
that space.
The C R D  grant means a nine 
cent increase on the $68.35 paid 
by a fam ily  owning a SIOO.OOO 
home.
H osp ita l adm in is tra to r .lohn 
Benham was unavailable fo r 
comment.
i « i f
X
M O V IN G  E X P E R IE N C E  for Ivy Poppleton who moved  
to Abbeyfie ld  H o m e  with the  help of John Moran. Pop­
pleton is one of n ine people  who will live in the new  
sen io r ’s hom e.
-S to ry  c la r if ie d —
paying passengers un til next 
year, w'hen it has learned 
the rules o f the road.
A lso, M cM illan  and his 
father .Archibald, w'ere in a 
tw’o-wheel training cart, no t 
a four-wheel carriage.
M cM illa n  said he w*as 
taking the horse around 
Centra! Saanich back roads
The Review w ou ld  like to 
c la rify  some details iti last 
week’s story about a horse- 
draw'n carriage accident.
M ark  M c M illa n , owner- 
operator o f  Peninsula C a r­
riage Tours which is partly  
owned by the V ic to ria  
Ta lly -ho , said the horse was 
on its second tra in ing  trip  
and w ill not be used to  carry
its kind in Canada — drcnv the 
attention o f  home care workers 
from  as fa r away as New Y ork 
and W ash ingto ji State.
The home at 10017 F ifth  
Street in Sidney was developed 
from  a B ritish  concept and in ­
itiated loca lly  by St. A nd rew s’s 
A bbeyfie ld  Housing Society. It 
w ill soon accom modate six 
women and three men.
“ 1 like  the people that 1 have 
met here.”  said H a rry  Johnson, 
a 77-year-old who moved in to  
Abbeyfie ld  Hom e the beginning 
of May. Previously, he li\e d  in 
the Sidney Hotel.
"  I his is w ith in  my means as a 
p e n s io n e r.”  said Johnson, 
“ and I am left w ith  a few 
dollars fo r beer, cigareiies and 
en icriam ing  itie  tro o p s .”
I'he societN's philoserph> is 
fo i the hom e’s residents to re­
main as independent a.s possi­
ble. Residents arc encotiraged to 
make the ir own breakfast, take 
pan in ligh t irousekeeiring and 
helping out in the garden.
'Hie loca tion  o f the new home 
was chosen fo r its p ro x itn iiy  to 
the .Senior C itizen A c tiv ity  
Center and dow ntow n Sidney.
“ I f  th e y  w a n t to  d o 
something, they can do i t . "  said 
Jacqueline G oodw in , chairm an 
o f the house com m ittee.
“ 1 liked  it when I firs t saw it 
and now 1 th ink  it is wonder­
fu l . ’ ’ said Ivy Popple ton, 77. 
who moved from  her apartment 
on M ay 14.
“ Yes, my life  w ill change.”  
said the great-grandrnother op ­
tim is tica lly . “ 1 w ill never be 
alone.”
The new housing concept also 
impressed Japanese-Canadians 
from  Vancouver, who toured 
the fa c ility , G oodw in  said.
d'he home has a “ house 
m other”  on duty  24 hours a 
day. plus 20 volunteers and 
domestic s ta ff who w ork part 
time. Each resident has a
getting it used to tra ffic  
when the accident happened 
and his fa ther was dragged 
underneath the cart.
The Review' d id try  and 
contact h im  to comment on 
the police report but he 
could n o t be reached. 
M c M illa n  re tu rned  the 
Review’ s call the day after 
the paper had gone to  press.
spacious room  w ith  ensuite on 
the large m ain flo o r.
A  few fixtures are missing 
and the yard is not yet land­
sca p e d  b u t P o p p 1 e t o n ’ s 
daughter and friends are m ov­
ing her bedroom  fu rn itu re  in.
“ 1 d o n ’ t th ink  much o f m ov­
in g ,”  Poppleton said, “ but I ’m 
happy.”
M a k e  y o u r  
o w n  B e e r  
&  W i n e s !
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C P G A
DAVE CORMIER
C P G A
At GLEN MEADOWS  
GOLF&COUNTRYCLUB
■]THE SCORING SHOTS
TUES. EVENINGS  
MAY 19, 26. JUNE 2
(PUTTING, CHIPPINQ,  
PITCHING^ _
SWING CLASSES 
WED. OR SAT. EVENING  
MAY 20, 23, 27. 30. JUNE3 & 6 
(A REVIEW O F SET UP & 
SWING FUNDAMENTALS)
FOR INFORMATION 656-3921 
R E G I S T E R  A T  
G L E N  M E A D O W S  
G O L F  S H O P
1050 McTavish Rd., S idney
Why not treat yourself to The Latch 
Luncheon Tuesday through Friday 
From 12 Noon 
DinnerTuesday through Sunday 
Brunch Every Sunday 
From 11:00 A.M.
® FOOD FOR THOUGHT®
A FULL SERVICE, MENU 
BRUNCH. SITtSt RELAX 
WHILE WE PREPARE YOUR 
CHOICES FRESH & HOT
Relax this Sunday -
ms
‘ M h e  o c e a n ,  t h e  m a n n a s ,  
n o  o n e  v i e w s
2328 HARBOUR ROAD, S ID N E Y , B .C . 
R E S E R V A T IO N S  C t Z C  
R E C O M M E N D E D  D 3 D " U 0 c £
INTERN.^TIONAL TRAVEL INC.
BS p le a s e d  to  w e lc o m e
m
m
Mickey DeBruin and Ronnie Lee 
for the service, knowledge 
and professionalism you deserve 
and have received in the past
W e  d e liv e r  .
. .  . for  your convenience we will 
deliver all documents to your door
E21 Vernon Ave., Victoria
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Tip of the hat to Hansen
R ick H ansen  ro lls  in io  V a n co u ve r  ih is  week, m a rk in g  
the end o f  a tw o -y e a r  m a ra t i io n  o f  endurance .
'I'he .Man in N lo t io n  trave lled  24,901 m iles across 34 
countr ies  and  fo u r  c o m in e n is  ra is ing  needed funds , 
boost ing  the esteem o f  o u r  d isab led  c it izens and b r ­
ing ing re c o g n it io n  to  the p l ig h t  o f  o u r  p lo d d in g  spinal 
cord research p ro g ra m .
'I 'ha t 's  a lo t  fo r  one m an to  do .
iMany V a n co u ve r  Is landers are g ru m b l in g  that t l ic  
man w on  i be c toss ing  the G eo rg ia  S tra it  to wheel 
th rough  o u r  c o m m u n i ty ,  i t 's  to o  bad. W e all w ou ld  
have l iked  to c l ieer l i im  on f ro m  the street co rner, ca t­
ching a g lim pse  o l  the lo lk  l ie ro  w h o  ca rr ied  a message 
a round  the w 'orld  fo r  the d isab led  and w-heelchair 
bound.
But t l ie re ’ s no real btisis fo r  c o m p la in t .  W ft i le  i t 's  
typ ica l h u m a n  na tu re  fo r  any in d iv id u a l  to  feel f ia rd  
done by i f  le ft o u t o f  the l im e l ig h t ,  sure ly  Hansen has 
done enough. H ie  guy  deserves praise fo r  a cco m p lish in g  
a feat very few  o f  the g ru m b le rs  w o u ld  even consider a t ­
tem p ting .
Claremont parents 
deserve praise
T h ir ty -o n e  schoo l bands f ro m  the U n ite d  States iYar- 
t ic ipa ted  in  M o n d a y ’ s V ic to r ia  D ay  Parade. But o n ly  
one G re a te r  V ic to r ia  schoo l band  to o k  p a rt,  thanks to 
the B .C . T eachers ' F e de ra t io n  in s t ru c t io n -o n ly  ca m ­
paign.
Parents o f  Saan ich  S choo l D is t r ic t ’ s C la re m o n t 
Secondary S choo l band deserve a ro u n d  o f  applause fo r  
p u l l in g  tog e th e r  to  ensure th e ir  k ids were able to  show  
the ir  s tu f f  a f te r  a y e a r ’ s l ia rd  w o rk  o f  t ra in in g .
T he  band  leader, because o f  his o w n  be lie fs o r  fear o f  
in t im id a t io n  f r o m  fe llow ' teachers, d id  n o t show' up 
because M o n d a y  was no t a re g u la r  w 'o rk in g  day.
Th is  p o l i t ic a l  a c t io n  taken by B .C . teachers no t o n ly  
serves to  d is a p p o in t  s tudents, b u t  casts those educators 
c o m m it te d  to  th e ir  p ro fess io tt  in the ro le  o f  v i l la ins  
w h ile  leav ing  a bad taste in eve ryon e ’ s m o u th .
Hats o ff  to helmets on
A  t ip  o f  the ha t to  the p ro v in c ia l  g o ve rn m e n t fo r  
re ins ta t ing  m a n d a to ry  he lm e t leg is la t io n  fo r  m o to rcyc le  
riders.
; I t  is u n fo r tu n a te  tha t B ig  B ro th e r  had to be b ro ug h t 
in , b u t in  th is  case, fo o lh a rd y  b ike rs  w'ith l i t t le  regard 
fo r  th e ir  o w n  sa fe ty , o b v io u s ly  need com m onscnse 
c ram m ed  dowm th e ir  th roa ts .
This is you r o p p o rtu n ity  to  sound o ti on 
the  news o f the  day Le tte rs  to the 
Editor is you r co m m un ity  torum  to 
hand out p ra ise  or address co n tro ve r­
s ial suD iocts lac ing  ou i com m un ity  
if you have som ettiina  
to say lo  res iden ts , jus t writi? a le tte r to 
the R eview
If it 's  of ge nera l in te ie .st, not libe ious. 
le p e fito u s  and not com m erc ia l oi por- 
sonnl in n a tu io , w e w ill r>uDlir!h you i 
le tte r on the  O pin ion Page. Bt* sure to 
Sign your narne and g ive us your p lion e  
num ber and address for v e n lic fiiio n  
purposes W rite  your irMlets ;n .'tOi.i 
w ords or less.
*
DEPT. OF TPABSFORT^V6> OOEAiRPORTFlREFKSTTER 
PER VEHICLE IS "UJmiH SAFETV STAWPARPS" (...AE WELL 
AS BElhG "COST EfFECKVE").. - ■
IM K O W S ) tO lT H  T ^ A T !  
P e f^ H A P S ,  T H e P A S S 6 M C ;Q 2 5  
AND C R m i WANT S o M ^
/^a cp  SCTONfS OAT O f A
A i e C R ^ P T - . . ,
C -
TA K E A S T A N D .  
A R G U E  A P O IN T . 
G IVE A B O U Q U E T. 
TELL E V E R Y O N E .
Write a letter to 
the editor of 
the Review
Send le lte is  lo 1 lie  f...'1ili:i| .■ 
the Review  
: i 7 S  ! - ..’ l ilt i.  
Sidni'iy,
B C VBl :tC!
E dliio ri
Some year,s ago when a 
revo lu tion  too.k power away 
fro m  President .Aliende and his 
.Marxist party  in C hile  and 
A liende  wa.s assa.ssinated, the 
N D P  p a rty  in B .C . .strongly ob­
jected and asked the i'edera! 
governineni nof to recognize the 
new' righ t-w ing  government..
How'cver, when the revo lu ­
tion  in N icaragua . took place 
and Prc.sidcnt Samoza was 
as-sassinated .md the M arxis t 
Sandinistas look power, ihey 
approved even though ihe los.s 
ol' life  was many lime.s greater.
N otv we heat ouicrics against 
the l.in ilci.i Si.atcs I'or giving ihe 
C'oniras aid fo r ihe ir fight 
aga ins t the M ttrx is is  but 
evcryi.me seems to .forget that 
Russia ga\e many times that 
amount in m iliia rv  aid to ilie
Time we
Sandinista.s w'ho. tn tu rn , gave 
them the weaponry to over­
throw ' the gos’e rnm en i o f 
N icaragua, w'iih the help o f 
Cubans.
1 .read that C ontra lerrori.st.s 
k illed .3.1 civ ilians; how' many 
thou.sands w-erc k illed  by the 
Sandinista.s? This m urder i.s s iill 
continu ing.
1 speak o f the .M iskiio  In ­
dians, a race o f people that doe,s 
not have lon.g i f  D au ie fO rtega  
ha.s his w'ay. I do not hettr or 
reati ol' anyone who has been 
allowed in it) the M is k iio  coast 
region excepa fo r one man w ito 
m jidt' his wav in w itlio m  deree- 
lion  atid l llm etl tlie  a fie rm ath  o f 
the holocaust ihai lo tik  phice 
iherc. 1 d iti not hear church 
iettdcrs crving om when old
men, old women and pregnant 
women were forced at gun po in t 
in to  the M orav ian  churche.s and 
died in the in ferno  w'heti the 
churche.s were torched. I d id not 
hear the Central A m erican Sup­
port C om m ittee (C A S O  a.sking 
fo r aid fo r the M isk itos livng  in 
refugee camps in countries 
foreign to them; I on ly  hear 
them asking aid fo r murderers 
o f the M oskitos when they are 
already spending most o f  tlie  
c o u n t ry ’ s m oney on w.ar
machines — money that should 
be buying food fo r  the ir people. 
They are also one o f the few 
governments p u ttin g  rifles in 
the hands o f ch ild ren and fo rc ­
ing them to figh t.
I ask the C ASC  to take the 
.same stand fo r the M isk itos as 
they take fo r the Mayas in 
Guatam ala. I th ink  it is high 
lim e W'e helped the M is k iio  peo­
ple who lia\'C suffered at the 
hands o f their fe llow  country 
men and Cubans.
B ill Rumley, 
Sidney
In tegrity attacked  
by Sanscha board
One m o ra ll i f  (fhe premieres) fo r a ll
V I C V O R I A  W i l l i  all due 
respeci to Prem ie r V .uutcr 
Z i ' i lm ’ s nutia.I con \ ic l i tm s aiu l 
Ihe u n d o u b ie t l  ' incei i t \ ' w i i l i  
w h ic l i  he exhor ls  ihem , ihe 
inan cou ld  do  v\‘uh a re lrcs lie r 
c itu iM ' i>n tlie tuodern  w o r ld  
;md Its i‘i ; ; i l i l , \ ,
Hcit.' w e  an.' w i lh  ilm 
.grealest tin eat to Im m .m  
h«.*alih idnce ihi.,' Im h o n ic ; p).e 
(pie k iwH 'k iit ; ’ at \Mii d e o ; , anvl 
the p rem ie r  c tm 'i  m .ike tip his 
m ii i t l  lit,wv pt \\,u )i I'lcoplc,;.
cspcc'hilly ■yi'iun'g, peopUi. W hen 
lie r iy e iit ly  viewed a .video tape 
on .Ml),S. pri.idm:ed hv 'itimi.' 
IL.Sv f irm  (or use in sii’h o 'tiv, 
the prem ier i.'.\[’ir(.” '.sei.i e.ru'tc 
rc s c ;a ii i i i is  .d io iii ihs' tone o f  
die pt(.'iduv'ljoii,
l l  'arr. loo  pn.Tinlssivc. he 
said. It d idu . ’ l s|rc.sv'|hal ■yes- 
Hill ;ih'-.imeiii,-e w .r- the fiesi 
p ro tcv l io n  -n.amist .AH;)S. “ li 
ropeafs t e.ah a in l o \ c t , I want 
to have sex but j d .uT i w m l  lo 
(o i .hc ', ' '  fl ic p tcm ie r s.ml to 
t C j H.ts tci . idU'i a.iO.l’ , iti.lt.iuu.' 
lie w h'. o n e  ' 't l i r i !  we .-an Jo 
b c t lc t , ”
I ' l l  cci i,im i.’i lu ‘ h lok jug I ol ■
F. »H s 1 ' I . -I, n , . 1 i V w .1.... ! I. f G ' G'
voim," pt.'cip!,.' '! | i , t i  d iv  o ! ih '
. w.t.v (o csvai'it,' ihr,';' f j t 'n o is  o f
IN ihi la rv i ' ir i  si:W shouii!
p io v t '  im'C)i.'',ini(!, l o r  ins m;xi
It h i k . he it i i jd !) I, ( ti isidei reduc' 
i iw  ih r  lu im i ’u'i rd' l i . iMr. ' 
deatlc., hv te l l im ' l ln d s i i  ■'< of-
'..mdh,m". to siogi <li o  iiij.'.
P ’s Pceon im i’ t ' lvar ds.p 'lir- 
; i viitivh I 11 > ioc ! 11 I," I. .ijH inu 'I 
e ■ d team  'h vhld in 'wioi. it
vsc lh i(.U i" i,:h.ii'. ;0  ;> r Iw e<)i, P;d 
■ fo its 'w  suwd' . p i .a .T . ih lv  hu.
 *‘'“*-'"-trtTtftifTir»-mmiti:T nnirtthitntrfiit>iiiiiinntmniiriniiiMi
. / ■ r
i . . . j . : : ' ; G i s i . A V ' . r u R E
H I.
i'trol i. 'C l O 'e  
I p r o v r a m
,'oi)t'ci)i|-,itv on 
1 I.lot'sII I i.vi'ie
i'iwn, Not d ia l those nlrMl". 
,tI cti 1 w (11111 u 111 le. 1 he (I ouUiv 
i ’" I ha I a lot o f peo|i|e no 
Ituiger em ihai.c tiie m ,
Vimdei Z,)lm  : ilc.spvrai'ely 
wants lo  h rin i! hack the dji'vs
w'lien s'uiing girls '''.avctl 
themselves'' lo r  d ic ii I'u iu ie  
husbtim js and siudious ycmng 
fioys s|>eiii (Iteii time m Sim- 
rJay school iim l n.tkl stuw\cis,
1 ita i e no ideti '.vliediei ihai 
W'orlil ever tea lly exisletl, Imi( 
I 'm  Mttt: )i holrls g,re;u a iiia c - 
l io n  l’ o.i th e  p t 'c m ie r .  
Soutehoth' ',hi.)iik! ic ll him , 
h itttevc i , d ia l losi.o,'s le.iliT. 
is ii ’ i ne..u; as I'lreti v and lub.',
I in.- pi i.'!(m.h mav noi id.e 
tlie f..tid d ia l 1 leoj'}].; li.o c  'vC-, 
before ihe.v tiie  m an ira l. 
N g ilfic r (lo n im n  ;hirenis. imt 
dial- ll* icsi) I Kt.’cp  I he "'k k |s  
f.rom tlo iu tr if. ,\nd  .u. Iciiir- .is 
iwntple |ia \e  syv, they are iiaU c 
to e o tiff.'ifi .V 1 C'tV | 0 ,'
p U i irs llli'll,
II Id llow s (lu-'il lh .il mud a 
e ilrr Sno, Iw.'i, f-oinP *1-.. .'hy
, . f  I j . , . f  p . r  o , , . o
die (liscasc is ihioi.i-.di tdie.ht 
liou  in j'>uHev.'iio.,; uu.a-.af i.o-.- 
1 hsi;t:.hd.ijl a.;, ii m,i* i'c lo i 
(he prem ier, any M |)S  jrn 
I ot D ia l tot) p io e ia iiu  vshiidi 
dor-adt 'a l l '  duto e*v(i'-idvi ,*■■
l io n  the basitM'aci.-, d im  a lo t o r  
.>o(mg.peo|,'lo i t ic  •w.Miaiis ac­
tive fa ils •-'hi It f O'j . I he : in : irk , 
A m ! .) rmemier .nsm.g die A l l  ns 
seal c as a handy ewmse ’ toi 
praeie.hine id-. ow n nma .il 
w alues statuls ll) iv„’ s,ic-.’i)-,i'd o f 
u m i i  il'un in,if lo  die I'lroftleiu, 
l o d a y ' ’-, k i l l s  mas |-m,- 
jsrecoeious, ihcy may be wv- 
u a l ly  tteiLw. hut diey ,air,'.. stfil 
k ids, T Iu ’V riiav he h r ' io; 
smarie i' in mam, e-.e.s diai.t wv
SS r.M C ,11 I l ic i l  ,1 lit.*,- hi) j lu, n'l )-,(■
them aie dait.i.'cioie*ly n.nve. 
when It ettmt"- to nia iuas o f 
M'MialitV. 111 u 'dn :o ld  ' lu iI ,u 
l o r m , l l l i ' l l  freaii litem, on 
lo rm . ih o js  -;hal -co.d.l (iiecen ihi' 
l id  l i ' i  eiit, c ( t o y  i.eu v,*nd f ,ti, nitt;
.■\ir>S or sias'ini' hea li lrv  am! 
.tlive IS t .m ta m o m n  to  ei invmai 
neehgeuc'.,'. - ,
'I hat LMi'l I I I  '.av \‘o,' sltiMiid 
forget . i f iou i ino r ‘
•• '-0 ’ ! ''W. ' 'O.
IS ( tu id n d  p icsm nc  
ka n d e i / . i lm  !■'
')mu:s! I.'.am-.el so
■ \ h  Imeue-,.,' i s.o .
iViiimsilc wesipon m 'a i ir - i  .A 11 )S 
aiji.l o l l ie l  sc itena i ihseast's, 
tor dun t n a l i e i .
I'.til eonsii je i ing icsilus, the 
fu s t  !me o f  il-efeti ic ntu-a l y  a
* - < 'I It I' (' I -1 . ‘ 1 j il 1! (-11 11' H I o I; IS I 4
gram  si res-.nit 
measure',. .Sucl! 
doesn't hm,.' so 
dte g.tv:''- III ‘'es. 
to i 'c an i i i \  i ia t i t ' i i  ii.t pro ; 
111 1 s cn  i ! ,v . b u t  i t  11) II s 1 . 
:teknowledi'i. ‘ if ia i .t large
nmnbi..'!' o f  it,'cn;U'ers ao.' ms:s 
i ia i ly  active ,md w d! i i.funni! so. 
I f  I ’fti,:' 'u e in ie r  b e l i e v i j r a t  
dtei'g I', ,t chance o f  con ’i-memg 
some kitis lei sMc.n i.d; >.1.':',, ivy 
;tii incaiis, ptwaeh .mvaw -je l l  
:i.n.c kuls d t;u  sex is m ore  o r  
iviiidu IO be nim-e tlcauanstsu'is 
g .f . id l ' ica l ion . fe l l  duan di.n 
sex wniuain lovi! is deinemrmg. 
I'ell i i icm  ,:da.'"ii ihi,- lie.Mi. 
biVitk pi - tcemti.a.' i.uI’g.uara.ii.‘.s 
that can resiil i .fta.tin a ro l l  in 
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ps a i 11 Cii 
' ■ e on 
Will he 
4 )*. )i,u: i
G G 1.
E dito r:
1 am re lucltin l to re.spond to 
>ci .mother dio iu.s o f "poo; 
t.is”  from  the tuwv Sanscha 
president, but since his letier is ;i 
ih iir ly  •.iisi.t.in.-cil a(liiv.k ',*n no 
iiuegrity , I feel obliged itt de 
fend myself.
1 di',i n(,'l obicet to ilie  icnKri 
increase 'per.'.sc, merely die hiiik 
o f forewarning, ;ind - tlie  fm- 
businesslike way in which it wa' 
effected.
1 dtd ob jcc i, iunvevcfs, lo  be­
ing ret'iuesfed to m o ve :o u t. in 
favor o f  •■larger cottcerjis ’.'" 
when the.fenlal w.t*, luep.nd and 
die limes ('iia.vbooked.
Ihe letter (itt lire Reviewi c* 
the fir 'ii and on ly ini.im;tfi<,m I 
have kiad thai the t.ni',i doeu- 
inen! could possibly be vat.ted, 
Since this opin ion li.i.s (<nlv now 
been p ro ffc re tl, I feel n . i.s 
.soinediing rd' it ■'ret.i-lir.’fuu.g” . 
If  there ever was a teal pos-.ibili 
ly o f  variance, why was I ni.*i
advised o f  this d u r in g  n iy  tenan­
cy? The reason is obv io i is .
1 iiat I "healfv vsislietl to re­
m a in "  is su f f ic ie n t ly  evidenced 
by my t.iffer -  made in 
.M-’pu-m bct. id,So .i iu i nevet
aek now ie t lg e i i   to tii.yurade the
•'tudio at my ow n e,\pen'>e. .-Mso 
I'ty my \o lu u ia t i l y  gathering, 
- ignaim es tit ,i i te tn ion  to save
Sanscha,
I .sinceii'ly hope .Sanscha's 
!')if(t|.t|(:'ms can be tweu 'o iue . But 
I ■tvoiild suggest that i f  the diree- 
to is  are indeed so mifut|'i|')Vi w i ih  
their position,,, dui.v take con- 
stiuetive stgps to im prove  it, 
la lbe i i l ta i i  using a (.h,:paiting te ­
nant as a, '.I'apegoat ftu in tern ti l  
po 'b icm s.
: f >ne sfunun.idon w ou ld  siu t'l.y 
be to put sinne eneigy in to  ;i 
tna jor f i im l  ra is i i ig  g.aia coneeii 
b i t  .S.insehji ii'.i.li ', I u o u ld  w i l l ­
ingly pKtv it le  daiieets f t t  pm- 
tic ipate in su idK in event..
I h a n a f i i i i i l !










Tiuil ls iry 's- 'NexmiHv ' I musmu 
led Dise.ivi,' ( 'OiUfid p rog i. tm ,
y- '•■• 1 .
H I  Hty .M * u  . m  , s ) ,3 ; j  i v, ( 4  i *,- * H
c x p e t is . f o m i  111i i i ‘-.'h ( Ohnn- 
i ' i.t, the eon i in i l lee  w’di h,ivt.-
1 • ttl.t :*)W'l lU ll 1! • I <1 n ii> ,( t i l l
t f O U l i *  ( L f ' l G t v S l Q  G  !■" :f H t , i  i U  F. i H .
Haul V<»lbei(.ling. (In. v.ior t;U 
the Nan 4 1 aneis., 11 < i<,*ni"ial
1 l o ' - p i i . d i i i m c  ,)(id 
hn , IJon.dd 1 I .iih es , \ l l  'IS ad 
ve.oi 1(1 d ie ( . . th lo rn i. tD ep .u  t 
... .r-.! o f M,-. .on o...
Edito r:
As a .i.uadiiiue o f  F a lk la n d  
seiiool, I arn appalled ai die .te 
s:u:wsdon by t in  rent uud i. i i t  •> 
t h a t i n s t r u e  I o r s ’■ p r rci c h 
Nocitilism in t i is to iy  tdasses.
Ih e  M is to iy  id  i 'u i i ie u lu in
covers pii;. period beiw’ecn the
Boer W ar and )he pr(,'sent. w ith
'I I'tn rrtn-to*' i--*-.',-.ri- (If,..
l ing  (..’tu i i idu and i l i t  wot Id, I he 
t.liseussion o f  sociifi i-an as a 
po'vetd'ul dctcirine nur-t 1,'c 
fb''.cno.ed w id i  rc'-'pcc* t i '  cv:,:-;!!-;. 
su(..li as the llo lshevii. Revtilu- 
l ioH, tin; .•dueadof ( oum nuu-an 
dm  mg. du: W o r ld  \y ,u  ||
th rong lf  E'asieiu I m or ic .  die 
( 'V inmniu is! takeov(.*r (d d :h ina , 
the ( 'o ld  War. ih-r' tf 'ob-ut 
Missile Cns is . ihe Kttie;Mi W ar.
V ir 'fnam . A f l ’ h:ou>.,!:i!t, a iu l 
t eu tt. i i  -Nim I i,.M.
l ire  lu su u y  lOtin.se '.'aimot 
<idi.a|u.rtely i.o',ei dn; j te i iod  
w i i lm u i  abet p im , ialitig an ex 
pl.’matiivri o l die events in le im s 
oL,diett ciun.c". am i edects, I he 
s ta l l  al Fa il ' .k tm l should not lie 
im fa it ly  iud t ' tu l (jy nariow
I f 11 T ' G' t f A . ' \  ' r  '
me lu  i.l'talign dum in d i i i c io is  
f o iw i i h d ia w m i '  d o in  v o h m ta i)
T.'dvil ic : !(,> u i i 'p C 'i f  tlu: I f f  d'J V'
f fit. ■*!'.I , ,, i > i *tu at I h le
iua,' pisi \  om ig  .Stoiit'tl whinei s 
ivho ,tie ii|isei ab tuu losing out 
lUi a le*v ,ii In. u i f ,  ;md need 
sonjeihmg: else to i i . i ' . i i  bt.sule*,
I.-A'IC d,oi tm to i  IC'-.
f .'■'X # < * Q ̂ ,■ ‘ ‘ . t , sv.z*.
Sidney
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You know how old you really are when &
I H U G H ’S V IE W S
HUGH NASH
O ld : You remember when you made your own ice by 
flood ing  the back yard and the whole gang played shinny un­
til it was dark.
A ging: You remember when you waited u n til well a fte r 
dark and then took your sons to hockey practice because bet­
ween m idn igh t and 2 a .m . was the o n ly  lim e the ice was free.
Young: Ice is something you put in Coke which you d rin k  
in a dark room  w hile  watching the O ilers beat whomever.
« JfC
O ld : You remember when you went to a movie, gobbled 
popcorn, bought gum and brought home change from  a 
dime.
A ging: You remember you saved dimes, ro lled them in coiti 
wrappers, e.xchanged them fo r sawbucks and took your g irl to 
a show.
Young: You use a dime fo r a screwdriver and not much 
else.
O ld: You remember w'hen teachers contro lled both 
students and parents, in and out o f  school, and to ld  thetn all 
what they’d darn well better learn.
A g ing : You remember when teachers came to school w ith  
beards o r w ith o u t bras, to ld  students that contro l inh ib ited  
learning and suggested they study whatever they liked at a 
pace they preferred.
Young: Teachers are contro lled  by union leaders.
O ld : Yes Sir; $250 a year to start and, i f  I w o rk  hard, in a 
few years you m igh t consider a small raise.
A g ing : Yes S ir; $2,500 a year to start w ith  a review after si.x 
months.
Young: Yeah okay; $25,(XX) to start. Now le t’ s hear 
something about holidays, m atern ity  leave, pensioti benefits, 
stock options and tenure.
O ld : You know' that no one has ever acted as well as Gish 
and C hap lin .
A g ing : You remember the firest 3-D film , Bing C iosby 
serenading Grace Kelly and you still hum M oon River.
Young: Y o u ’ve rented all the videos on the shelves and, 
w ith  fake ID , have started on the .X-raied ones undei the 
counter.
O ld : You remember that you did what your parents to ld  
you to do — no questions asked.
A g ing : You remember when your parents told you to do 
something, you refused, stalked out o f the house, giew long, 
long ha ir, hitched around the w orld, returned and asked 
“ H ow  could you have let me go?”
Young: You ask the adults itt your home if the.v are your 
parents and, i f  not, who i.s.
O ld : Education? W ell, i t ’ s ah ig in  t'or some but ilie  best 
learning is out in the real w o rld  sweating at a man's jo b .
A g ing : Education? W ell, firs t I ' l l  get a double m a jo r, then 
a M B A  and fin is li it o f f  w ith  a Phd. in tlie  liast. Ifm p ioyc is  
want that now.
Young: Education? W ho needs u? U | and welfate ate tlie tc 
fo r the taking. W hv waste time in sciiool?
O Ld : Drugs are what the doctors prescribed.
A g ing : Drugs are what the smart set does w heti tiiey gtither 
in homes w ith  ih e ir friends.
Young: Drugs are what you buy in the school yard from  
strangers.
O ld : You remember w'heii stock markets soared to utiheard 
o f heights and then crashed to unbelic'. able low s.
A g ing : You remember w-hen stock markets just kept c lim b ­
ing and c lim b ing .
Young: You see the stock tnarkets sotiring to imheard o f 
heights and . . .
“THE MEN'S SHOP
In Marina Court 
Tues.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 656-4443
F O R  A L L  Y O U R  
IN V E S T M E N S T  N E E D S
iROMAN M. HAHN
M o nd ay 1-5 pm 655-3030 or 382-4261 
Make an appointment 
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'  R .R .S .P .-R .R .j.F . • BONDS
• MUTUAL FUNDS • W ARRANTS & OPTIO NS
• PORTFOLIO
DEVELOPMENT .  TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
& EVALUATION
RICK WIEGEL




A news release in the May 13th 
Times- Colon is t states that our Council is 
planning to spend $345,000 on an extension to 
the Municipal Mali. Previously it was sug­
gested that an addition was necessary to 
make space in Council Chambers for the T.V. 
Cameras.
Should you think, like I do, that this ex­
penditure is unjustified, please write ‘The 
Mayor & Council’ TODAY and say so.
MAY 14th, 1987
A PAID ADVERTISEMENT
Visit and view researchers
E d ito r:
Using animals fo r  research is 
exp lo ita tive , jus t as eating them 
i.s exp lo ita tive  bu t we do it 
because we put hum an life  and 
health firs t. It is no t only 
humans who are exp lo ita tive . 
A n im a ls  exp lo it each other. 
They have to, in  o rder to  sur­
vive, and so do we. Hum an 
ethics sanction the consum ption 
o f meat and use o f  anim als fo r 
c lo th ing , research etc. but it 
aisp says, it is w rong to  in f lic t  
needless su ffe ring . Q u ite  apart 
fro m  it  being w'rong, causing 
pain goes against the grain, 
because we can empathize w'ith 
su ffe ring  and feel it as our own. 
(A n im a ls like  fish and reptiles
that d o n ’ t express em otions in 
our way are o ften  judged in- 
senstive to  pain.)
Some people are callous, 
cruel o r enethical and cause 
needless su ffe ring  to anim als. 
How'ever they are in the m in o r i­
ty and society, no t just anim al 
rights activ ists, condemns them. 
I t  is not “ naive”  to c la im  that 
the regulations covering proper 
care are s tr ic t ly  en fo rced. 
Perhaps Bastone should pay a 
v isit to the an im al care fa c ility  
in U 'V ic instead o f  re ly ing  on 
“ filrris  and pho tog raphs.”
George M ackie  
Sidney
F R O M  T H E  
TO P  OF T H E  F IL E
Are we free?
E dito r:
Concerning the stand on 
abortion  by special interest 
g ro u p s  o f  p u b lic  sch oo l 
teachers. These instructors are 
paid by pub lic  taxes collected by 
local government and yet their 
position is contra ry  to the .satne 
government. O ur c rim ina l code 
forb ids abo rtion . C.’anada also 
rccogttizes the Rule o f Law as 
being p rio r to ‘ r ig h ts ’ . 'These 
people liavc no leg.tl basis for 
shoving the ir re lig ion  down the 
throats o f tno ld tib le  \'oung 
children.
It is not surprising th;u there 
is an inereasHig t r ic k le  n f 
fam ilies out o f im lilic  sclniols 
in to  private atui home schools. 
These p a ie tiis  feel s ttong  
enough rib iiu t the v io la tion  o f 
thcii e h ik iicn s ’ rights to p ;i\ a 
d o t ib le - tu it  inn  (taxes p lus 
private school tuition),.
W ith  open v io lii lio n  o l legttl 
incecdeni Hiking |il;icc in the 
lium anisi c lu i id i (pub lic  school) 
and iittem pted p to se U li/a tio it 
\ ’i,'i ihe media it is tim e to issue :i
cha llenge  to  paren ts  and 
teachers o f in teg rity  to look 
seriously at effective a lte r­
natives.
L e t’ s pu t education back in to  
the private  sector where fam ilies 
have con tro l o f the ir ch ild re n ’s 
academic cu rricu lum . T he ir 
d o lla r vote w'ould indeed p ro ­
m o te  h e a lth y  c o m p e tit io n  
among schools in the jo b  they 
arc tneatit to pcrfo rtn , namely 
teach academic skills.
The on ly i'th e r tilte rnntivc  is 
fo r the authorities in govern­
ment to con fron t these outlaw's 
fo r tlie ir itcti'sn* (aiding tuid 
abetting abo rtion ) and i f  they 
d o n ’ t change, term inate tliem . I 
can t see any po litic ian  w'iilt 
courage enough to do this, so 
le t's exercise our rights and sttut 
hundreds o f privtUe schools, en 
m tisse , I-re e do tn  rcu ju ire s  
c o u t i ig e ,  m t i t u r i t y ,  a nd  
strength, A re  we free?
Bruce Dayman 
S iirrev
PEN IH SU LA  LJFE
faxY'cjji
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W A T C H  O U T  FOR Y O U R  PETS as summer approaches. The 
SPC A w'arns pet owners not to leave the ir pets in parked cars w'ith 
the window's ro lled  up. “ M any people are unaware that oti a sum­
mer day you can cook a medium-size roast in y'our car i f  your car is 
le ft in the sun w ith  the window's ro lled u p ,”  said spokestnan Lynn 
West. Even pets le ft in the shade can die o f heat dchvdra iion  and 
p rostra tion . . . M O N E Y , M O N E Y , M O N E Y . Canada’ s new one- 
d o lla r coin fea turing  a p o rtra it o f a loon is finished a n d W illm a k e  
its debut across the country  in Ju ly. The new do lla r coin is 11-sided, 
vellow '-goid in co lo r and just laraer and heavier than a 25 cent 
piece. . . YO U  JU S T C A N ’ T W IN  SOMETTMES. In a story in 
last week’ s Review, the new N o rth  .Saanich hall openitig hours wcixi 
announced. The hall hours are c lia tig ing  to 8 a.m . to 4 p .m ., to 
a llow  all s ta ff members to start at the stimc lime. A lso, it was noted 
that the hours theti w'ould be the satne as Centrtil Satmich and 
Sidney. W ell, we shou ldn ’ t have believed Nortki Satmich — ap­
parently Central Saanich opetts at 8:30 a.m to 4 p.m . atid the caller 
suggested w'c check S idney’ s hours which tire 8 a.m . to 4 p.tn. 
However, the Review is open from  9 a.m to 5 p .m . (We 
th ink ). . .  A  B A R G A IN  H U N T E R ’S D E L IG H T . C entury 2) 
Saanich Peninsula Realty is holding a “ massive”  garage sale at tfie 
TTriftwood C ctilre , M av 24 fro tn  10 a.tn. to 3 p .m . . . T H E Y ’ RE 
N O T G E T T IN G  O I.D E R , T H E Y ’ RE G E T T IN G  SH A R P ER . 
C entrtil Saanich A lderm an Eric Lewis took objection to some o f 
the correspondence received by the im m icipa l o ffice . Lewis stiid he 
was having troub le  readitig small and b lurred statistics supplied by 
the C ap ita l Regional D is iric i regarding botil launches. He also 
noted the average age o f council members is 52.3 not 20.3. A no tite r 
piece o f correspondence ctiught his kceti eye addressed to M s. Gay 
W heeler, the mtisculine m unicipal adm in is tra to r. . , S liN S liT  IN - 
S l'E ( .T IO N . A bou t an hour before simsei, (lie cointim ed Koytil 
Canadian sea cadet corps .'\tlm irtil Budge o f  Sidney marched down 
the ctmsewiiy to (lie from  Itiwn o f  ilie  Leirislaiure Simdav tmd w ill 
again M tiy  22. . , OGES. l.asi w'cck the Resiew prim ed a story on 
the Rick Hansen fim d-rtusing ttc iiv iiics  on the Pcninsulti. The 
postal h is tory exhibit w ill be on disp lay at the Satm ichtoii iiosi o f 
fice, not the Brentwood B avC lfice  as o riitina lly  M'cpoiicd.WT. DO 
HAVE. A N  E X C U S I; TOR M i l :  T( )R M E R  .MIS T A K l:. I t is i week 
the typesetting compuisn tit our com posing depitrirnem crrorcd , 
eating ti Itirge portion  o f that w'eek’ s sioriiw , As: a resu lt, the 
e d iio r iiil s ta ff flew around i.ryuig to salvttge.notes and ic jnem bcr 
exactly how that story was worded, We look fo rw a id  to the day 
w h e n  llic  Review tmr! its si.ster ptijie i the Gazette iccetvc!.. new 
equipment tiiuLm ovcs in to  tltc Ptso*, . R ight. Gciirgc?, . ..And if  
yo u ’ re w o n d e rin g  why the Review's from  o ffice  g;il. Saudi 
B urch ili, is a tad red-faced Ifils week, i t ’ s bcctnisc she spent most ot 
.Saturday* liaving tier blond eycf'row s dyed. .M ier it was all ox c t , she 
looked in to  iltc  in ir ro r atid let out ;i i'c llo w , lo  make, im ttiers 
W'orse. she stoppcd to sec jh c  )ierson w jio  liad ics'ornmendcd tlic 
beauty treatm ent. “ But I told you to,get vom eyelashes d iG i,”  Iter 
fricnd  saiid. “ Never your eyebrows,”
HOUSE OF RUSSELL Our Reputation is on Your Head
HAIRSTYLISTS LTD. ^
UNISEX
6 S 6 - 1 S 2 2  ,
@ Precision Cutting
9767 Fourth St. Sidney. B.C.









in uni-body  
fram e slraigtitening  
& m easuring mactiino to 
m anufacturers specs
I.C .B.C , CLAIMS 
FRAME &UN IBO D V REPAIRS 
COMPLETE 
PAINTING & BODYWORK 
SENIO RS'DISCOUNT
C O U R TE S Y  C A R S  A V A ILA B LE  
O vor 125 Y ears  C om binod E xpo rience
(flnsltiaven Drive to Mr;liivlow Turn Loll) W I S V l
656-5581
2104 ti/tn lav low  A vo .
- L c . '
rToiRi tho Cfosisod Wlrots DoporlmonlLwrtllino for fho 
Viclorta uay parau© on doacun Av«r»u«,
ML'V ”'*'4 '9 tlr V ., }
C O N S IG N M E N T S A L E S  
R E N T A LS  R.V. S E R V IC E  





HAPPY BIRTHDAY GERALD I
TV v m  -  STERhi
CCDMIQP ?^3-9843-2nd St.
B.C.
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WINDSHIELD 
REPLACEMENT
ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ScdH€4f Q  LASS L T D .
E m e rg e n cy  555-1313, 555-2377Galaran Rd.
msmm
DO YOU KNOW THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN
MUTUAL FUNDS & SEGREGATED FUNDS
- No Guarantees
- No Creditor 
Protection
- M in im um  o f 75%  of ail p a ym en ts  
in vested  a re  g u a ra n te e d  to  b e  paid on  
m aturity  or on  d e a th  prior lo  m atu rity .
- C re d ito r p ro o f prov ided ih e  
ap p ro p ria te  b e n e fic ia ry  d e s ig n a tio n  is 
m ade.
For more details on these investment funds call;
Credit
ynion
m e r g e r
C ontinued fro m  Page A l  
b lown merger is the one that 
made the most sen.se.”
He said neither credit union 
has been able to retrieve equity 
lost during  the 1980-81 period, 
due to bad loans.
The boards o f d irectors o f 
both credit unions voted M ay 13 
to take the merger proposal to 
the members. W ellburn  said the 
two boards o f d irectors w ill be 
combined i f  the merger is ap­
proved, and w ill be reduced in 
number .starting in 1988.
N icholson said a management 
team, consisting o f two direc­
tors from  each board and an ac­
ting ch ie f executive o ffice r, w ill 
manage the new credit union.
.More than 100 names were 
received fo r the new credit 
u n io n ,  w h ic h  has been 
shortlis ted  to five  names. 
W ellburn said a decision on the 
name o f the new credit union 
w ill be reached this week.
The Westcoast Savings cha ir­
man said the am algam ation w ill 
be e.vplained to members at the 
special general meeting. The 
date o f the June meeting has not 
yet been fi.xed, he added.
W ellburn  said he does not ex­
pect members w ill turn  down 
the merger proposal. However, 
i f  the merger is not approved, 
‘ T guess i t ’s back to the draw ing 
board.
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' m s  V Y z
W O R L D  R E N O W N E D  artist Langley D ongas, sea ted  right, s topped at Patricia Bay 
last w ee k  to paint w aterco lor of the Malahat. Donges, from Willowdaie, Ontario ,  
was visiting Victoria fr iend Hank Stassen, sea ted  right.

















W e’re 48 Years Young!
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 
BRUNCH WITH US!
NEW HOURS
M o n .-S a t. 7 am - 8 pm  
S undays 8 am -  4 pm
Come in and try our
NEW 
DINNER MENU!
H a re  is a te a s e r  from  ou r new  
m enu ju s t to  g e t your m outh
w a te r in g ...
: CHiGKEM m 
A BASKET
S5S8
Chtckon Breast Fillet served; In 
a basket ot Mary's fresh cu t) > 
' f;los with our unique southern 
creatn gravy. Your choice of 
BBQ or sweet and sour sauce 
served with our mini loaf.
The sky was blue, the clouds 
fu ll and the M alahat loom ed 
up above the g lim m ering  
waters o f the Saanich In le t.
Just the perfect day and the 
righ t setting fo r a pa in ting . So 
thought w orld -renow ned artist 
Langley Donges.
Donges, 86, was v is iting  in 
N o rth  Saanich Wednesday 
w ith  L^ictoria friend H ank 
Stassen. He view'ed the 
.Malahat from  Patric ia  Bay, 
and sat by the side o f  West 
Saanich Road to depict in
watercolor the scene before 
him .
Donges is serious about the 
scene form ing on his lap, but 
has time fo r conversation. 
He’s modest about his w ork, 
which is on display in galleries 
around the w'orid and in the 
Canadian Royal Academ y o f 
.Art and the O n ta rio  Institu te  
o f Painters.
He smiles and looks up 
from  his w o rk , “ i ’ m an old 
newspaperman. I w orked fo r 
the Globe and M a il, ”  he says, 
so ftly .
Donges, who was to re turn 
home to T o ron to  Saturday, 
also worked as an a rtis t fo r a 
num ber o f other O n ta rio  
new'spapers.
S tassen sat and  read 
Dostoyevsky’s The Id io t while  
the Saanich In let and the 
M alahat took fo rm  on his 
fr ie n d ’ s lap.
He too speaks qu ie tly . 
“ He’s a real gentlem an,”  he 
says o f the painter.
■A beautifu l, quiet day on 
the Peninsula, jus t r igh t fo r  a 
w ork o f art.





9535 Canora Rd.LOOK FOR THE DECAL ON THE DOOR
D O  • . 3
Vvi/') ft, • i-.
The parent o f  a Saanich 
School D is tric t student, to ld  he 
could  not in it ite  a c iv il suit over 
the recent teachers’ w a lk -o u t, 
has asked the school board  to 
take teachers to court o r sus­
pend them fo r  m isbehaviour.
“ 1 can understand his fru s tra ­
tio n s .”  .said school board ch a ir­
man Joe L o tt, “ but the board 
w ill not proceed w ith  any action 
o f  that k in d .”
In  a le tter to School Di.strict 
63, parent Kevin .M cLaughlin 
said, “ I am unable to sue 
teachers that were not in school
teaching fny son. ”
The m a jo rity  o f teachers took 
part in a one-day w a lk -o u t .April 
28, choosing to attend a in ­
form ation  meeting to protest 
controversial labor legislation. 
The provincia l governrneni calls 
the teachers’ s action an illegal 
strike.
Referring to M cL a u g h lin ’s 
request fo r a law suit, L o tt said 
the school board, as the 
employer, could bring  legal ac­
tion  against the teachers. “ Bui 
i t ’ s not a local s itua tion , which 
makes the decision d iff ic u lt.
Wood honored again
.Saanich Peninsula K iw anis 
C lub  is fly in g  Gareth W ood to 
Penticton to receive an O utstan ­
d ing Canadian .Award M ay 23.
W ood, the .Antarctica ex­
p lo re r who was plucked from  
the frozen po lar cap last 
Christm as, is one o f three peo­
ple to be honored by the 
K iw tin is l-o tm d tition  o f Cain idtt.
V ic toria  and Vancouver dubs 
paid fo r W 'ood’ s tr ip  from  
Pngland while  Sa.anich Penin­
sula K iw ttnis c lu b  members 
picked up I lie tab fo r his tr ip  
from  V ic to ria  to I’ en tic to ti.
H e 'll, receive a phique tit it 
l.ianquei at the Peachbowl C on ­
vention,Center,
,loe H tirr is o n ,' Brian Dr,age 
and Denis ..Varge are local 
members a iie iu lin i; the baiKjtie i 
wi'iieh hast year drew I peo- 





EXP LO R E R
(The w a lk-out) is on ly part o f a 
m aster-p lan.”
However, Lo tt said, teachers 
that took part in the jo ’o action 
w i l l  lose a day’s pay.
Four o ther le tte rs fro m  
parents were also presented at 
last w e e k ’ s schoo l board  
meeting, expressing concern 
over the missed school dav.
B a i l in
Continued from  Page A l 
A t the .May 4 council 
meeting, he arrived and le ft 
by ambulance, wearing an 
oxygen mask. “ 1 was bound 
and determined to go to 
that m eeting,”  Bailin  said.
Turner gave B a ilin  a 
farewell party fo r his closest 
friends rliree weeks ago.
“ I to ld everyone to  come 
early so fdigenc w o u ld n ’ t 
tire because he wcmld last 
about an lio u r ,”  recalled 
Turner, “ W ell, he histcd 
2C  hours :uu! 1 t liin k  he 
h;id a w onderfu l lit r ie .”
A Gathering o f Remem­
brance w ill t,'ike p|;i,-e Sun 
dtiy. May 24 at 2 p .m . at 
H o ly  T r in itv  .A ng lii.tin  
Churcl) Hall.
riiOfe w ill be iu i funei'id 
service, tmd flowers :m* 
ina ie fu lly  declined.
Donations m a\’ be imule 
to either the C irciiler V ic­
toria D isarnra iuent G fo ii|!  
or the L'ongrei’t it io ii fem - 
pie F iiianuel
“ T w o  m o n t h s  a g o ,  w e  d i d n ’ t  b e l i e v e  
w e  c o u l d  b u i l d  o u r  o w n  h o m e  . .
' H i o n  \ve  s ' i s i to d  ,i f r i i m i j l y '  
l u ’n i c s s i o n a l  .n P . \ t  ; | l d c  w h o  s l ' i o w o d  
ll>. h o w w a s y  It \s ,ts t o  s r l o o t  o i H *  o l  
t l ' toir  ’d i n i n i n g  d e s im ' i s ,  nmkt"  loxsv 
c h a n g e s  . i n d  o r d e r  o u r  n e w  js.n. k . ig e
hr,) i ie  ■ '
h . . j i  ( l e d  h o \ \  ( I I i  ,: i  O l  t ( j i o u e  I l l  .s
 f l o o r s  w'a l ls !  r o o f ' t r u o , < ' v , :. ,q'
e v i u w  ll;’H  1 ll n i b  ' i r e  j  »et ' 'ire 
b m i h  I r o i n  ilic tspest k i l o ' t l r i e d  h i m ! ( ( , ' r  
aiul d c l i v t ' r y d  t o  o u r  lo t  t o r  eass  
asseifilslv,
, i.U ,t s h e u i  , i l ,H s,w C 'w  o i d i f  i re  
' ' 1 o e k i a , l : U p ’' a i u l  r r . i d v  l o r  I t t H s h m g ,
M i l  h  .) s r i u f ' d e , f t o u o u u y . i i  w . i s  t o  get  
e x a c t l y  Si h a t  vve u  a l l i e d  m  e m r  n e w
l i o t  ' 'Jt'
Y o u  c a n  l o o !  ( h e c k  o u t  t l i e  
P A C IF K  s 'v s t i 'in  h y  c i i c l o s i i j g  $  j .n o
v , ' i ih  ( h e  . i t f .K heiJ i o U | u i i i  , i n d  r e e e t v e  
v o n r  e . i t a l o g u e  <4 f \ e i t i n g  t l o  u - 
t o u r s e l l  | i | , i n s  I n  r e t u r n ,
j A k .  PACIFIC
Box 70, Cobblo Hal. B.C VOR 1L0 
fd-iono 386-8731 ;
I veil! (it'i'. > .ii.ilitj'.iii'i ll j'Oii-- " ■ 4
: 0  I Vi 1 ' ■]
By JOE STARKE
IM P O R T A N C E  O F  COIVIPARABLES
'V O.M ■
I f IP
QUEvSTION; I undorsland tho 
most Irnportfint lasik In sollinq 
n homo Is doclding on tho 
right sfllos prico. How do you 
como up wUh tho host prico?
ANSV/FR; ffas Is not dono by 
lookinq inln a Cfvstnl b,qtl nr rnn- 
suiting wiih a guru.. Tho most inv, 
poriant factor is ina price of corn- 
pnrnbio salos in your, lrnrnodial« 
rnTlr,"̂ r vv'i!cfj 
hitvo alrrjady boen complolnd of 
hoi'HOS as nearly, liko yours as 
fvosslhtn
Thu salf'S  should  n R n  hn nr>;if In 
tim o, fdr fiv te y e a r o ld  sa in s  nayr>. 
rilmost no m ean ing ' in to d a y 's  
vo la illo  lireincii'ii m a ik u t. A lso, 
the h o m o s should  t>o s im ilar in 
stylo, s ize  an d  co n d itio n  a s  your 
p ro p e rty  • tho c lo ser fh e  b o llo r ,
THE SALES prlc« of your 
home must l; » 0  based on 
comparablo sales In your 
Immodiato area.
ThMlnff nHhiylrig xr 





Rlrtn«v M C, Vfll ne i
4 — B O S U N ’ S  
C H A R T E R S
since 1957
• BOAT RENTALS
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Sel Rose resigns 
from Sidney position
Sidney’ s treasurer and ac­
tin g  a d m in is tra to r  lias 
dec ided  to  leave  the 
m un ic ipa lity  fo r a higher 
salary and more challenlie.
Sel Rose has acceiiled a 
position as treasurer/collec­
to r w ith the new m unicipali­
ty o f Colw ood, which in ­
corporated in 1985.
‘ ‘ 1 am n o t leav ing  
because I am unhappy here, 
but because C olwood has a 
higher pay scale and is so 
new,”  e.xplained Rose.
“ 1 also wanted to get 
closer to V ic to r ia ,”  said the 
A rdm ore Drive resident,
“ I am really looking fo r­
ward to the challenge. J'his 
m un ic ipa lity  is pre tty well 
established and was well 
run before I c.ame here.”
T V /
«/«»•-
SELW YN  ROSE
Council opts for $345,000 renovation
N orth  Saanich coun c il’ s th ird  
attem pt to fin d  a reasonable, 
practical m un ic ipa l hall renova­
tion  option  fa iled.
A fte r  receiving one proposal 
fo r  a 5600,000 renovation, 
council d irected V ic to ria  a r­
chitects Wagg and H am bleton 
to design a m ore a ffo rdab le  
a lternative.
N ot satisfied w ith  the second 
conceptual draw ings and the ac­
com panying price tag, council 
voted to pay fo r  a th ird  set o f 
drawings setting a price ceiling 
o f 5250,000 fo r  the entire 
renovation, inc lud ing  re location 
costs during construction.
Council was to ld  at M onday 
n ig h t ’ s m e e tin g  th a t the  
m in im u m  space expans ion  
council and s ta ff required could
not be met w ith  the $250,000.
David H am b le ton  proposed a 
$345,000 construction , which 
w o u ld  b u ild  new c o u n c il 
c h a m b e r s ,  a b a s e m e n t  
underneath fo r storage, along 
w ith fo u r washrooms — two on 
each flo o r and increased s ta ff 
w orking space.
A lthough , the new plans are 
above N o rth  Saanich’s cost 
estimate. M a yo r L loyd  H a rrop  
said they can a ffo rd  it — just.
C ouncil received a $100,000 
Expo Legacy grant and in add i­
tion, w ill draw- $100,000 fro m  
the C ap ita l Reserve Fund, 
$100,000 from  the operating 
• surplus and $72,000 from  grants 
in lieu o f taxes.
C ouncil voted to a llow  s ta ff 
to examine the plans and make
any recommendations about the 
proposed space a llocation .
The plans w ill come to back 
to the May 25 com m ittee o f  the 




Come for Lunch or Come for Tea 
or Just Come Oui To The Gallery 
Our Sixth SeasonI 
O PEN  D A IL Y  11:30 A .M .-6  P.IVI.
479-7787
5460 O L D  W E S T  S A A N IC H  R O A D
y
CllSS OF '87
GracluatioD cards (Sc gilts. 
O n ly  at 1 la lln iark.
2457 Beacon .-\ve. 656-4.116
HuntefDouglas BUND SALE
In his new post, he will aid C o lw ood council in looking  ,ii ,i 
sew'er .system, separate fire and polic ing  sciA'iccs and in ititu ing  
garbage service. ” rhai''s the challenge --  bu ild ing  the 
m u n ic ip a lity .”
N ew foundland-born, Rose started public aud iting in ihtn 
province then moved onto income tax aud iting  in O ntario .
Before com ing to Sidney in 1979 as treasurer, Rose worked 
in the hospita l program divi.sion o f  ihc p ro i itrcial m ini.stry o f 
health fo r two years.
Asked if  he would return to Sidney, Rose said it is possible 
i f  a suitable position was available.
Rose is o ff ic ia lly  leaving .May 29, but his replacement may 








The C apita l Regional D istrict 
voted unanim ously M ay 13, to 
install a proposed $1 m illion  911 
emergency phone system — 
possibly by the end o f  the year.
N orth  Saanich M ayo r L loyd  
H arrop  said his imunicipality 
w ill pay 2.7 per cent o f  the to ta l 
cost.
The board has not yet decided 
whether the money should be 
raised batted on the population 
o r on the num ber o f phone lines : 
in each m un ic ipa lity .
The C R D ’s letters patent w ill 
be changed to a llow  taxation to 
- be collected fo r the emergency 
phone system.
“ 1 am very happy with the 
decision,”  .said H a rrop . ‘ ‘ and it 
, doesn’ t appear it w ill be too 
costly.
‘ ‘ It is im portan t fo r rc.sidents 
and tourists to have one number 
j they can call in an emergency,”  
'h e  said.
I f  a caller cannot complete 
-the call a fte r tiia lling, the 
I caller's name, address and 
telephone number is disphiycd 
' allow'ing emergency services lo 
, respond.
Funeral
l a id  o u t  
in  r e p o r t
.'\ l .c'chsiile D r ive  mother had 
;i point 10 make 
, , L o l ib y i i tg  I o r  a iiedysi i lan 
; c r o s s w a lk  .' at .A m ity  and  
j. l.ochsi(,le .Avenue, sfie in d iu le i l  
' t h e  cost o l ,;i c h i ld ’s lu iiera l hi 
' Iter te | io i 1.
‘ Ml wa-: my way o f  lUMling ll'io 
j 'o in i  act(Ks that a I*- o n ly  ,i 
n ia ite i o l nine I 'c lo ie  soineiiimy 
Jm p p e n s .”  ' ih d  D m a  SImI Im Io 
who.se lecjuesl Wits d iw ’iis.sed al 
last w e e k ' s  sch o o l  ' bo ju 'd  
i meet ing.
,‘ Mt's tin un fo r inna t i ;  com 
, p;n ison to. in m g  in , ”  s,-tid 
. . school la v i id  i.: liainii,in ,1' ic 
; 1 o i l .  ' "
I he nine-pttec lepm i indn>i- 
eti .'I 100-name petition, .an ex 
: eeipl L o n r  ihc M o io r V'ohich,' 
Act, a list o f intei ser'iii.m uw i 
;iiu l a (,’ounl o f •ondenis ...a tV -.ing 
til Ihe Inletsectim i.
S h illillo  aLo mclnded ihi;' co-.!
' ol a 'Cfi'sswtill'., $7.85; versus a 
cfiilirs  lu n e ia l, pnved at 
. 51,787.', ■ . .
I he Inv ird  emltM'sed wa nine 
Not i l l  Ha.mivh cinii\i. ii re 
.qitc.stiil.st itie ero.sswidk i 
i S h iiliii i.  Ihe m o ilie i (M t W ' 
'a.'lenitruiary schi.iol , (.'hdiheri, 
tliC
, d iam atte  e f fe c t .
“ I :mu wty soVicen'ivd almui 
' m 1u7 72  7 .! i i ld icn  licit | cv '  
i l i ru n g h  die' iuts; ,rc|ie.v' ,•» o y  




BUY ONE . . . GET ONE
^  ★ FREE ^  ik
B L I N D S652-0289
NuoterOouglas Mini-venetiens, Verticals 
and Pleated Shades
2nd B lind m ust 
be of equal 
or smaller 
sizeVertical & Horizonla! Blinds EnquKo about out In-HcKne S«ivic«Qiiaiita al HcKeniie727-2433J *A ir»(irm»rk of tiunirr IK'uj;la\ Honlcr DougiAi prytJui t
v,yi3i77la:.v I
.VwMc-,y.-
lT )’s Investment Builder 
iT l lT ^ Q f r n iP ’T l i '  Account is guaranteed
M S t G  highest rate- avail-
In  B ritish C o lu m b ia !"
British Columbia on any 
r : / savings account 'with a balance 
of $5,000 or more.
C ^ jO O d  We guarantee the quality of
an account with us, and we will 
give you our exclusive ‘X.X')OD SERVICIC’ 
GUARANTEE certificate. If you are not fully 
satisfied with the quality of our service after 
90 days, just tell us why and all normal account 
service charges deducted fi’om the account 
during that period will be refunded.
T  ....■ 'n,..
'7v’,rL.s ^^uofiinlecd lo he /in>7it.T tiuui L’encrolly iWoiL 
so\iinis or dusju iny oa 'o iin l rales o f  all nw jor h,inks,md  
Inisl eoniponies. (('omponies include only those with 
COW pony >uid yuuianteed assets over S3 hilliond Find a, 
iiiyher pifhlished rate at any time du iiny this promotion  
and T I )  yuararUees to exceed that rate by 1. \S9(\ Rate 
guarantee expires July /, ldS7 Minimum eliyible Ixilant'e 
T$3000,maxiinuinilepositSl0i?,00C> '
C i  I  . t '  i  I ' V  I X*
'E
. d r , , : . © "dk':'
:i7.
S F E C IA l.  I J M lT 15D  T IM E  O ld 'E R ! O p e n  a n y  a c c o u n t  w i t l i  
H O N U S  b e fo re  J u ly  1s t, 1987 a n d  re c e iv e  9?220 worth of vdliidble
C''0 'U P (^  Coupons, ( jC t  fu l l  d e ta ils  to d a y  at a n y  I T )  b ra n c h !
iTy TO fo r 90 days, Yoini want to bank with us. W liG U ARAN TH E IT ! ITie location o f your 
nearest T I) branch is shown below. Come in today *
M f h 1
)MWrSi1M|:W1 |li,(U OUI 
(» tilUnKII 1,1; 1 0,
hy V0  Avihidhin
trt ,|l 10 Hiynr.hoi*,
. . . .
\ W  , i  jt •
whem people make the dif femnce
2t 21 Iteacon Avc.hAUvyycr Mr, I i.M, Schaucli b.SbUMl







GIFT CERTIFICATES  
AVAILABLE FOR: _ _ _
• WAXING - • EYELASH & BROW
• MANICURES TINTING
• PEDICURES • BROW ARCHING
• SCULPTURED NAILS * LADIES’ AND MEN’S
HAIR STYLING 
FOR APPOINTMENT, PLEASE CALL:
#108 - 2506 BEACON AVE. 6 5 6 -2 2 3 3
Glen Meadows Golf & Country Club





• Weed Control 
» Fertilizing 
» Annual Program
FOR FREE LAWN 
ANALYSIS AND ESTIMATE 6 5 6 -5 6 0 6
T H E  POUNDS
Starting today, you can 
take olf the pounds you ve 
been meaning to lake off all 
winter. The new Quick Start 
Plus Program" has been 
redesigned to help you take 
it off faster, while keeping 
you healthy. Yummy 
menus and food choices 
that are nutritionally sound, 
and a new optional 
exercise plan: tailor 




.Join by June; 6 th  and take o lf 
do lla r;; a long w it li  Iho pounds.
Jo in  for on ly .$10 '' 
th a t's  ha lf-p rice !
I 'H E  BEACH  
ROBE
VcMj dif! Ip Wt'iy you II' lii.'.'iiitifuH
I T H E  N E W  Q U I C K  S T A R T  
v a i ' ; P F I O G R A M '
JOIN FOR H'VLF PRICE! 
SAVE $10!
— '— jo i f )  by June 6lh at tfio s o  c o n v e n io n t lo c a t jo r i i j : -------------
In Victoria area call 652-5445 
Out-of-town call toll free 1-800-663-3354
.SIDNEY
Tuesday 11:30 a.m.
h Marg. V. Birch Hall 
9697 • 4th Street 
' ' Werinesdsy ' ' " ‘ 6:30 p.m.
Marg. V. Birch Hall 
9697 - 4th Street
BRENTWOODBAY 
Thursday 6:30 p.m.
. Stelly’s School ,. , .
WEIGHT WATCHERS
. ‘ f »,'U •.Mf’S-M-.i-.'T-il U  V'' * .i ' mI i! «. iq I".> iit h. .'...kf, i.-r. I,
'V4i<lKi o i  Hf LiL. i,Y.Eyti'TrT A (,.i itii u.g’ rii
Disabled for a day 'humbling'
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
 Review S ta ff  W rite r_____
Opening a door is a d if f ic u lt  
feat when you ’ re tw o feet below' 
the handle.
But worse are the p ity ing  
looks and embarrassment cast 
your way as you struggle to ac­
com plish what is no rm a lly  a 
simple task.
A fte r  two o r three attem pts, 
the wheelchair was awkw 'ardly 
manoevered through the d o o r­
way. Once inside the restaurant, 
m aking my way to a tabic was 
like navigating a m in i-obstaclc 
course.
P'or me, being disabled fo r 
ha lf a day w-as an exercise in 
h um ility .
I found it \e ry  d if f ic u lt  to ac­
cept o the r’s d isco m lo il when 
they saw a woman obxiously 
h a V i n g d i f f i c u 11 y j n a 
wheelchtiir.
.And even the people who 
opened doors and gave me e.xtra 
pushes, cou ldn 't he lji sm iling 
sym pathetically.
A  whole d iffe ren t w orld  
opens up — a w orld  o f obstruc­
tions and lim ita tions .
A nd  it applies to  any person 
who has a d isab ility .
Opening a doo r from  a 
wheelchair is an art, especially i f  
it is made o f glass. In add ition  
to the heavy weight, there ’ s 
ahvays the fear o f it banging in ­
to the chair and th row ing  shards 
o f glass over the occupant.
The litt le  door fram e ledges 
increase the problem  a hundred­
fo ld .
1 started my lo u r o f the 
Peninsula as a disabled person 
in Central Saanich m unicipal 
ha ll. The b u ild in g , w h ich  
houses m unicipal s ta ff, council 
chambers, police and the fire  
departments, has just been 
renovated and gets a gold star 
fo r accessibility.
E ve n  th e  h a n d ic a p p e d  
washroom w'as b u ilt w ith  p lenty 
o f  ro o m  to  m a n o e u v e r , 
a lthough I d id  have troub le  
reaching the soap dispenser.
T im  R ic h a rd s ,  C e n tra l 
Saanich parks supervisor, then 




the crosswalks and concrete 
flow er boxes make it hard to 
proceed down the street w ith  
other pedestrian tra ffic .
F rom  the few hours I spent 
wheeling around the Peninsula, 
I began to discover some o f the 
a rea ’ s sh o rtco m in g s  w h ich  
make the lives o f the handicap­
ped that much harder.
I W 'as  just g ra te fu l to gel up 
from  the wheelchair when the 
m orn ing was over.
paths finished last summer m 
Centennial Park.
They were wet, which d id n ’ t 
help, but basically a teasonably 
strong person could push a 
wheelchair a round the tra ils.
On the w h o le . C e n tra l 
Saanich, inc lud ing  the three ma­
jo r centres; Keating Indus tritil, 
B r e n t w o o d i i  a \' a n d 
Saanichton, passed the distibled 
iiavigaiio;->. test.
N orth  Saanich, howeser, was 
a d iffe ren t m atter.
Council is cu rren tly  w aiting 
for plans to either renovate or 
build a new hall which w ou ld  
provide disabled access.
As it stands now, y o u ’d have 
d ifficu lties . A  wheelchair rarnp 
was installed enabling a person 
to enter the m un ic ipa l o ffice , 
b u t  c o u n c i l  c h a m b e r s ,  
washrooms and the m ayo r’ s o f ­
fice is out o f  reach.
B u ild in g  in s p e c to r Jack 
W illoughby said new pub lic  
buildings must p rovide facilities 
fo r a ll persons w ith  d isabilities 
regardless o f the popu la tion .
in  add ition , because o f its 
rural nature, there are few 
sidewalks in N o rth  Saanich, and 
pushing yourse lf along bum py 
grass boulevards borders on the 
impossible.
Sidney town ha ll, another o ld  
build ing, was also d if f ic u lt  to 
access. The same prob lem ; a 
ramp up to the m ain o ffice  and 
c o u n c i l  c h a m b e r s  b u t  
washrooms and the m a yo r’ s o f ­
fice W'ere on a d iffe re n t level.
The bu ild ing  inspector was 
unavailable fo r com m ent.
The sidewalks along Beacon 
•Avenue are also too narrow . 
Wooden hydro  poles obstruct
■SsTSiSSS?
M A N O E U V E R IN G  IN A N D  OUT of the Review office  
doors is not as easy  as it looks w hen you are in a 
w heelchair.
D ISTRICT OF NORTH S A A N IC H  
P U B L I C  N O T i C E -  : 
CHANGE OF HOURS -  MUNICIPAL HALL
Commencing Tuesday, May 19, 1987, the hours of opera­
tion of the Municipal Office will be from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 
P.M. Monday through Friday.
HOUSECLEANINGT
LET sHt DIBTAWAY g a l s  




jB—  C all  S h e r r y  5 5 2 - 0 6 4 4
fo r  in h o m e  e s t im a t e  
COMPLEMENTARY ROSES FOR OUR CLIEIJTS
.  Y ....— - ..........
CUSTOM FA S H IO N S
E x r lu 'I'Vi* lu im p i'. in  f'u lirics  
or f-ithn 'r o f  Y-^ur L 'u ’.i Choia '
f o r  !h(i! '7* ‘.’I,.'I IK ai. I .ln t;
i o r  h i r :
FOl'Hri'H SI RKK.T. SIhNFA', B.C. 2772
British C o lum b ia  is one o f the most advanced provinces in 
p rovid ing  fac ilities  fo r disabled people, according to Dick 
Kam akaw ji, Sidney bu ild ing  inspector.
In 1984, the B.C. B u ild ing  Code was amended to include 
more stringent m in im um  w idth restrictions fo r doorways. Fiut 
the B.C. code in iiia llv  made provisions fo r disabled people in 
1975.
“ People were resistant at first to include wheelchair ac­
cesses in the ir new build ings or renovations, bitt they are ttow 
realizing they have to accommodate everyone,’ ’ he added.
How'evcr, the town o f Sidney does not o ffe r a fu ll range o f 
handicapped facilities.
The m unic ipa l hall and post o ffice  both have ratnps, but 
the hall does not liave a handicapped w a.shroom.
Newer b itild ings and renovations in Sitiney are forced to 
meet the bu ild ing  code, but the code is not re irottctive, sttid 
Kam akaw tiji.
Handicapped people w i'd iin t’ to access  N iv th  Saanich 
w'ould .also experience some d ifficu lties , stiid .lack 
W illoup lih y , .North Satmich. b iiiklini,! inspecior.
The n i'in ii'ip a l hall has a r.atnn Icadine m ilic  fo i i it  o(Ti>'(\ 
.‘\n d  it disjthled person may use ti w tis iironm  in tlie le itr o f the 
build ing in the iTtsemeiu.
N orth  Saiin icli also-has few sidewjilks m tik ing ii d if f ic u lt  
fo r anyone usim.’ a w a lk ing  aid or w ficelchair m  tr,ivel safely 
along the ro;idside.
Hut hecituse the code is not rctroactise, inspectors rnitst 
wait fo r new' build ings and rc inna tions  to cntorce the tlis.ib l- 
ed access,ie<p,iir','nicais,
(, eniral Saanich innn ic ipa l hall was reno'.iUcd last >'e;it ;,ind 
SO' prcwitles the I'icm .aoi.'cs; on the I'enin'-u!;,! fo i a disabled 
person.
B n ild in i' inspei'ttn' Rrit’ct Hii'idi'c-,.'’!! H',hi 
buildings in the n iun ic ipa lity  toe new' an<
C(,’»de's siipuL'uioii,’..
eSonte o f  i I'h l older bu ild ingUM udt a,s ihe 
provide, a ra it ’uVbtit  Bfitdgescll 'sai'd i j i .ue  
u itig ti w licc le iia ii iKs.es:'.,
im isi cominercial 
so lia'se met the






The Review recjuims a person for full tirno holi­
day relief starting June 1 to duly 18,
Applicants must have good communication 
skills, accounting background and a pleasant 
telephone personality,
Salary: raiiyu is 4.2,u0-i.300 ptu yi'unK dopunUing 
on quatifications:
PifJdbw apply III ow ii lid iK jwnling lu f  uLMibliui, 
the  Revievt/, P.O. Box 2070 Sidney. B.C.. V8L 
3SB, briefly outlining experience.
CAPITAL REGIONAL DISTRICT 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
SAANICH PENINSULA  
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS  
OF NORTH SAANICH
REDUCED WATER PRESSURE
SCiTno fusliiunU'i :„tl f'Jorlh Sftanicti nu.'cY o,i''('wtfic’iir;o M''f,luc,r:id walpr 
supply pro3f;t.ifP rts .ri reaulf ot. cioariing opraations to l:»a cnrriod
Ai l t  i'tn fHrJ, M 'jl i,. p p  p   ̂ p <
„ Tfto work will Slfiri at u» 01 «,m; on theG'Gih of May V9B7, and ' 
be compiolod in fipproxauatoiy 24 tiouts. Noimal uystotTi' 
Pporalion will bv un tin,) ,,G'(|i May ly i)/,
fo r goriurnl inQUine',* relaind lo tiio opfjration fiioayo ta ll 
2425.
•i '' .
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Sonscho 
tcax exemption
N o rth  Saanich council gave 
th ird  reading to a 10-year tax 
exem ption bylaw  (546) for 
Sanscha H a ll and its grounds at 
the M ay 18 meeting.
M a yo r L loyd  H arrop  noted 
Sidney council had also voted to 
give Sanscha a one-year p rov in ­
cial tax re lie f grant. However, 
Sidney has a po licy  o f no grants 
po licy  fo r  n o n -p ro fit groups.
G erry Edwards, M em oria l 
Park Society spokesman, said 
he was “ de ligh ted,”  on hearing 
o f  the bylaw.
G reenpark  
land swap
N orth  Saanich council and 
developers o f the Greenpark 
D rive subdivision met M ay 13 
to view the proposed land swaj) 
invo lv ing  m unicipal property.
M ahoe Properties requested a 
transfer o f  m unicipal land fo r 
tw o acres o f park land w ith in  
the development.
A id . G il Soellner won sup-
TO W N
C R IER
port to seek an appraisal on the 
property value o f  the lands in ­
volved before council makes a 
decision.
I'he  issue was also referred to 
the Environm ental A dv isory  
Commission and the A d \is o ry  
P la n n in g  C o m m iss io n  fo r  
reports w ith in  the next two 
months.
1 9 8 7
m u n ic ip a l g ra n ts
N orth  Saanich council ap­
proved S8,500 o f grants to local 
and non-local organi/.aiions fo r 
1987 — but the allocaiion.s aie 
SI ,500 over budget.
C ouncil voted lo  give the 
Silver Threads, a seniors group, 
S2,000 towards its bu ild ing  
maintenance costs.
The regional V ic tim s o f 
C rim e P ro ject received $1,000  
while the Peace W alk was given 
$25 towards advertising costs 
fo r the A p r il 26 peace m arch.
O ther funds allocated were: 
Tourism  Association o f Van­
couver Island, $559.11; S ilver 
Threads, $1,700, in a dd ition  to 
the bu ild ing  maintenance costs; 
Sidney R C M P  aux ilia ry  con­
stables, $1,200; Peninsula C o m ­
m un ity  As,sociation, $2,000; 
and the Vancouver Island Safe­
ly  House membership dues, 
$30.
The V ic to ria  Heart House 
and the YM C,*\ Camp T hunder- 
b iid  d id not recei\e funds.
Represeniaiives from  Sidney 
and N o rtii Saanich C om m un ity  
f la i l  Association wore allocated 
time at the M ay 11 com m ittee 
meeting to request funds fo r the 
hall, but they did not appear.
Greenpeace
canvass
N orth  Saanich council voted 
M ay 4 to a llow  Greenpeace 
members to canvass in Sidney 
and N orth  Saanich fo r  the sum­
mer.
Greenpeace, an environm en­
tal protection organ iza tion , w ill 
conduct a co llection drive M ay 
1 to Sept. 30.
The Canadian Cancer Socie­
ty, B .C . Heart F-und and the 
Kinsmen M others ’ M arch are 
the other three charities pe rm it­
ted to canvass in N o rth  Saanich.
BUILT-IN 
^  VACUUM  
SYSTEMS
INSTALLED SPECIAL!!!
• 11.10 Amp Power Unit
• 30 ft. Crushproof Hose
• 35 ft. Cord & Clip Set
• 7 pee. Attachment Set
• Electrical Powerhead





1/101-2527 Beacon Ave. • Ph. 656-3351
m arking  ou r ruRF,m/?okiitJC4
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T O I I C E T A I  a s s o r t e d  COLOURS 
I n U O c L A L  32 s o . FT..................... ..
T  I i n t e r l o c k i n g
i " L U U l \  32SQ. FT.  ..............
ROLLED ROOFiNG -100 SQ. FT. PER ROLL
50 LB. R O L L   o n l y  11.99








HYPALON OR ACRYLIC LATEX FOR 
NEW OR RE-DO!!
DECK GREEN, GRAY OR SURF SAND
&C.C,.
i lk
O ^ z^ p T C
Vi
,  0 !L
Solid COLOR
*  M UL,
05L 
1RANSPAR£HT
ALL COLOURS ON SALE 
SOLID or SEMI-TRANSPARENT
2” x4” x8’









ONLY ea. ONLY' 'ft. ONLY' 'ft.
4” x4” x6’
iSSURE TREATED
O N L Y ™  ea.
4” x4” x8’
PRESSURE TREATED




















































1 F ®o n l y  i  t o
PERFECT FOR TOOL STORAGE, 
WORKSHOP OR PLAYHOUSE
DRIVEWAY SEALER
8 ’ x 6 ’
8 ’ x 1 2 '
2 7 Q 0 0
3 8 9 ° "




CEDAR LATTICE PANELS - FRAMED 
3.xr,15«5 3.K...2T"’ 3.x...189=
12’’xa’ Ff-NCETOP
r r . „ 9 = ®  1 2 ®
POniNGSOIL




COAST AG RI 6-8-6 20 kg YOUR CHOICE
ALL PURPOSE
COAST AGRI 12-4-8 20 kg
LAWN PAK
COAST AGRI 22-4-4 9 kg 
WEED AND FEED
D I A Z [ N O N „ . . 5 0 0 m L 6 2 ®  i m r e 8 ® ®
50(ImL
7 9 5  1 9 9 5
1  1 litre  i  £ m
KILLEX LIQUID






















RED With 2 Ball Boarings  ................ ..
OFF SHORE DOWNRIGGER
QUICK RELEASE  ........ ....................... ..
5” T 0 M IC P L U G S
ASSORTED COlOURsS  ........ ..
RHYS DAVIS TEASERS 1 9 9
ASSORTED S'rVLES . . .___   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  00.
^eO PIR K EN  .... .  . 
TROLLING or M OO CHING COMBO
GET A SHIMANO #200GT REEL WITH EITHER 
SHIMANO TROLLING OR MOOCHING ROD 





Coated Nylon Tent 
for 4 Persons, 
Rugged Tub Stylo Poly Floor 
Easy Assembly.T/32-474
COLEMAN VOYAGEUR COOLER
45 LUre Cnpacity i
IS.OO R E B A T E ,....................... ..
COLEMAN OSCAR COOLER
With Locking L id .............—   ................ .....
.  RAINCOATS ^
£  poR THE PRICE O f I  
BUY ANY TAYMOR RAINCOAT & GET 
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NORTH A M E R lC A 'S .7 ^ j^ R E A L  ESTATE MARKETING SYST 
AGAIN
A SALUTE TO 
OUR BESTSELLER
Carl N ellsen , P re s id e n t o f  B lock B ros. R ea lty  Ltd . 
and the V ic to ria  M a n ag em en t ta k e  p rid e  in c o n ­
gratulating Ron fo r his sa les a c h ie v e m e n ts  fo r the  
month of April.
EM.
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD.
SIDNEY O FFIC E  656-5584 
' • ' j r  NATIONAL REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE
RON KUBEK 
6 56 -5 5 8 4
Bored kids get into trouble i i
EXPERIENCED SEAM STR ESS
REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS 
Triisl us to professionally repair 
or alter your garments
|ffl Piili
Quality 1-Hour Film Processing
FAST E N L A R G E M E M T S  |we
8 X 1 0  ^ 5 . 9 9  11  X  1 4  ^ 9 . 9 9
Mariner Village Ml
5 5 6 - 2 8 3 1 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
IT ’S TIIVIE TO BUILD!
• Va acre level lot off McTavish Road.
On municipal water, easy to build on.
Weils. 549,000
H E L E N  H O O K E R
® V2 acre lot on Neptune Road with
Seaview. $66,000
H O L L Y  C R IT C H iS O N
656-1154 
. 24 HRS.
By A N N A  D ’A N G E L O
Review S ta ff  W riter
The m in o rity  hang around 
Sidney’ s 7-Eleven store and at 
Brentwood Bay shopping cen­
tres, an ind ica to r to police and 
parents that local youths need 
more to do.
“ When kids get together, 
they call it hanging o u t,”  said 
Janice M acLcan, a re lie f super­
visor w ith  Sidney 'I'een A c tiv ity  
G roup. “ But w ith  adults, it i.s 
socia liz ing.”
And while  George Lawson, 
Central Saanicli deputy police 
chief, believes 99 per cent o f 
area teenagers are super people, 
he n o te s  c r im e  in th e  
m un ic ipa lity  ha.s increased in 
the firs t fou r months o f this 
year, itic lud ing  crimes tra d i­
tiona lly  associated w ith  young 
people; car prow ling , auto 
theft, vandalism , break-ins anti 
petty theft.
“ We find  kids on the streets 
at fou r and five in the m o rn ­
in g ,”  said Lawson. “ Some 
sleep on the streets.”
In both C entral Saanich and 
Sidney, most crimes occur in 
‘quiet hours ’ a fter dark and 
especially a fte r m idn ight, said 
Sidney RC.V1P Staff-Sgt John 
P e n z . “ .M o re  o c c u r  o n 
weekends, tra d itio n a lly .”
F*enz says there are about a 
dozen youths police believe are 
active crim inals w ith  about si.x 
o f them termed “ hard core.”  
“ They are d if f ic u lt  to convict 
because they are street-wise and 
know the ir r ig h ts ,”  said Penz.
I f  these ind iv idua ls  were con­
victed, he predicted, local crim e 
w ould  d ram atica lly  decrease. 
New youth rings occassionally 
surface, resulting in a rash o f 




We Specialize in 
“ UPHOLSTERY 
« DRAPERIES, Etc. 
Phone 652-9454 
5655 TRUDEAU TERRACE  
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
“ There is a big d ifference bet­
ween not much to do and being 
a c rim ina lly -active  g ro u p ,”  said 
Penz, inc lud ing  some young 
females as local troublem akers.
Last M ay. an independently 
c o m m i s s i o n e d s u r \* e ,
sw im m ing trips  are arranged by 
the executive (made tip  o f seven 
youths) and s ta ff.
E ight to  35 youths d rop in to  
the clubhouse n igh tly , M a rtin  
said, adding that more than 100 
kids use the fac ility .
spearheaded by P ano ram a 
Leisure Centre, noted there are 
few local opportun ities  fo r 
socia lizing and recreation fo r 
youth.
“ I d id  not agree w ith  the f in ­
dings o f  that survey,”  said 
Cam ille  M a rtin , co -o rd ina to r o f 
Peninsula C om m un ity  Associa­
t io n ’ s y o u th  services and 
STAG . “ No m atter how much 
we have it  is never enough.”
S T A G ’ S clubhouse at 2305 
O akville  is a d rop -in  center 
open fro m  7 p .m . to 9;30 p .m . 
during  the week and fro m  7 
p.m . to 10 p .m . Fridays and 
Saturdays. Teens can listen to 
music, p lay foosball and ta lk . 
Horseback rides, cam ping and
S TA G  is not a recreational 
fa c ility , M a rtin  said, adding she 
would' like  to  see the Panorama 
Leisure Centre decentralize its 
program s so m ore kids could  
use the fa c ility .
M a rtin  said there should be 
more program s in the com m un i­
ty in c lud ing  a d rop -in  gym and 
a m ovie  theatre located in area 
schools. P LC  s ta ff, she said, 
should go in to  the com m un ity  
to sign k ids in to  program s.
“ W e need k id s  d o in g  
th ing s ,”  said M a rtin . “ Bored 
kids gel in to  tro u b le .”
S T A G  serves the northern  
Peninsula and is funded by the 
m in is try  o f  the a tto rney general.
Peninsula C o m m un ity  Associa­
tio n , Saanich Peninsula Bingo, 
W indspear F ounda tion  and 
Peninsula O ld  and New Shop.
P LC  arena co -o rd ina to r Rick 
Hanak says i t ’ s d if f ic u lt  to do 
things fo r  teens. “ It is no secret 
tha t they d o n ’ t like  s truc tu re .”  
He also disagreed w ith  lasi 
year’ s su r\’ey but said P LC  has 
tried  to p rom ote  teen program s.
“ We are do ing  our share,”  he 
said. “  The p riva te  sector needs 
to get in v o lv e d .”
N o ting  there is no local movie 
theater o r you th  em ployer like 
M c D o n a ld ’ s, Hanak feels there 
is lots to do at P LC .
Program s fo r teens include 
g o lf lessons, jazz dance, ro lle r 
skate dances, sw im m ing and 
fitness classes.
“ 1 d o n ’ t see any changes 
fro m  last ye a r,”  said M a rtin , 
“ com pared to C o lw ood we are 
do ing okay. W'hat is there to do 
in  C o lw o o d? ”
What do 
feeas th ink?
So w hat do the teens 
t ’n ink?
In a p o ll o f  18 students 
from  P ark land  Secondary, 
N o r th  S aan ich  M id d le  
School and S te lly ’s Secon­
dary School, nine students 
said there is not enough to 
do in the area.
Four students said they 
want a m ovie theater, “ i t ’ s 
too expensive to go to a 
show in  V ic to r ia ,”  one g ir l 
said.
M ore  dances, a ro lle r 
r in k  loca ted  c loser to 
S idney , a M c D o n a ld ’ s 
restaurant and m ore sports 
activ ities top  the ir lists.
“ I want m ore places to 
I hang o u t , ”  said a I5-year- 
i  o l3 g ir l.  “ M o re  7-elevens.”
O
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.A 24-year-old man w ill have 
to tes tify  against his o lder 
b ro ther at a tr ia l invo lv ing  a 
k n i f in g  in c id e n t  a t th e  
Saanichton Tsaw out Reserve 
dast C anada 'bay. . ;. :
Constantine A le x i Under- 
w o o d ,  o f  .M t . N e w to n  
Crossroad, was allegedly a t­
tacked by his b ro the r, Frederico 
Gregory U nderw ood, 26, last 
Ju ly 1.
Constantine d id not appear 
Feb. 25, the o rig ina l date set fo r 
p re lim ina ry hearing, and a w ar­
rant was issued fo r his arrest .
Judge Stephen Denroche 
ordered the case stand tr ia l a fte r 
a tvvo-hour p re lim ina ry  licaring  
M ay 14,
A  date w ill be set at the next 
call date in V ic toria  C ounty 




A  20-year-old youth pleaded 
gu ilty  to syphoning gas from  a 
Sidney resident’s car and receiv­
ed a .$100 fine in Sidney P ro v in ­
cial C o tir t M ay 7.
N ow  w ork ing  fu ll-tim e  ;is a 
cook, Danny Church ran out o f 
gas the evening o f M arch 16 and 
decided to syphon fuel from  a 
car parked nearby.
C am ille  M a rtin , co -o rd ina to r
P E N IN S U L A  LACRO SSE D A N C E
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY HALL 
SATURDAY, MAY 23rd
TICKETS $7.00 each Pick up at door 
or PHONE 656-4997 /  656-1932
M usic bv M IKE GALE
o f the Sidney Teen /vc tiv ity  
G roup said the o ffence was 
“ to ta lly  out o f characte r.”  
I M P A I R E D  D R I V E R  
A 23-year-oId man d rank six 
beer w ith  a friend who had just 
lost his dog. He then drove his 
friend home.
Kevin Charles M o rris  was 
Slopped by Centrttl Saanich 
police M.'irch 9 at 10 p.m . oh 
S te lly ’s Crossroad .
A t his sentencing in Sidney 
I 'ro v in c iiil C ourt M ay 7, C rown 
prosecutor Derek L is ter said 
M orris  app tiren tly  drove o f f  ilie  
road, lodging his vehicle in a 
ditch.
I he accused, however, con- 
lested tite evidence. “ I d idnh  
become stuck, I was not tillowed 
to eoniinue d r iv in g ,”
Judge Robert Greig lined 
M orris  .$300 to be [n iitl by Sept. 
, 30, and I'jroh ib iie ti h int fio m  
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T R A C K  ’86 at Parkland Seconday School is off and running. S idney R C M P  raised 
$500 for th e  com m unity  project, by cu tting  and selling firewood. From le ft  are Sgt. 
Bob Bouck, C s t.  G eo rg e  Braithwaite , Track ’86 chairman Chris Dom an, Parkland 
track coach Jaak Magi and Parkland principal Tom Browne.
Parkland Track '86 p ro je c t  on mark
C onstruction  
stats up
Local con.siructio ii value con­
tinues an increasing trend, ac­
cording to town o f Sidney 
build ing statistics, which show 
A p r i l  c o n s tru c t io n  is up 
S250,(X)0 compared to the same 
m onth last year.
Permit values in 1987 arc 
more than S5 m illio n , almost S3 
m illion  more than the same 
period in 1986.
Last m onth , town s ta ff issued 
permits fo r almost S9(X),000 in 
construction value, comprised 
o f si.x residential homes and one 
townhouse.







i  OR CALL
I  W IL L IA M  G O R D O N
I  6 5 6 -3 6 8 7
COUNSELLING ON 
ALL ASPECTS OF 
RETIREMENT AND 
TAX PLANNING!
Call today for personalized attention. » 
REMEMBER — IT ’S YOUR MONEY!!® 
VICTORIA RRIF & RRSP “
COUNSELLING SERVICE J
TEL: 3 8 6 - R R IF  (3 8 6 -7 7 4 3 ) I
#301 - 1803 DOUGLAS STREET |
VICTORIA, B.C. VST 5C3 |
Track ’ 86 is o f f  and running.
The site fo r the 31X),000 com ­
m un ity  p ro ject — funded by the 
com m un ity , B.C. Lotteries, the 
S id n e y /N o rth  .Saanich 
M em oria l Park Society, School 
D is tric t 63 and the m un ic ipa lity  
— w ill be excavated this sum­
mer, T rack  ’86 chairm an Chris 
Dom an said Wednesday.
The  400 -m etre  s yn th e tic  
track, on the south side o f 
P ark land  Secondary School, 
w ill be ready by the spring o f 
.1988, he added.
■ Sidney R C M P  Sgt. Bob 
jB o u c k  and  C s t. G e o rg e  
B ra ithw a ite  presented the chair- 
■man w ith  $500 Wednesday, pro- 
'ceeds fro m  the sale o f firew ood.
. D om an hopes the six-lane 
Track w il l be utilized fo r  tra in ing  
fo r the C om m onw ealth  Games 
in 1990.
The synthetic track w ill be the 
.second o f  its type on Vancouver 
‘ Island. The o ther track is 
• located at the U n ive rs ity  o f V ic ­
to r ia .  “ I t ’ s no t O lym p ic  stan- 
’d a rd ,”  D om an said, “ bu t i t ’s a 
'classy t ra c k .”
D om an, also president o f the 
Peninsula A th le tic  C lub , said he 
■expects a sod-tu rn ing  ceremony 
in late spring o r early summer.
The sight was chosen fo r  the 
p ro x im ity  to the schools in the 
.area, and fo r easy com m un ity  
access, said P ark land  p rinc ipa l
For the Record
In  the M ay 13 Review, a 
s tory concerning the lease 
o f a p o rtio n  o f  V ic to r ia  In ­
te rna tiona l A irp o r t  land in ­
co rrec tly  identifies the loca­
tion  o f  the restaurant.
O n page A l l ,  the artic le  
‘Golden Arches expected 
here by fa l l ’ states: “ The 
agreement involves 40,000 
square feet o f  land on the 
south-west corner o f the 
a irp o rt la n d .”
The story should have 
sta ted  the M c D o n a ld ’ s 
restaurant w ill be located 
south-west o f  the intersec­
tion  o f  the P atric ia  Bay 
H ig h w a y  and  B eacon  
Avenue, not south-west o f 









T h i.s  w e e k e n d
fo r  the p.i^t lew werks, 
ii'i nei)/,hb<;turh«:K)d5 .ill 
.ici'oM L.in.ui.1, the 
L L N 1 1 T Y : i  nrigh- 
hoiirlvMtd pfOlrssion,il.s 
h.nc l'«en collecnnit 
,1.11 kiiuts ol nf.U siuil 
(o rth r< .T iN T U ftV '*M  
N.Hioaal N 'etghtxiu f, 
hr-xvl CiJtMigf liile,
And vour Rcneroslty 
t w n  hM i'iw ann ing  
Jncl overM'hdming N o w  
we I'uvc la it  one more 
t.ivour to a.sk,
Wf'd like von to 
i: come out to the Cl.»',»ge 
.S,lie in your neigh- 
iKMirhiMKt .ind buy It 
. i l lb K k .
All I'rtKieedn gt.Mo 
benelit E.i,ner Se.»t* and 
you could t.ike home 
some re.iltv ne.u .suid.
rV.it E ister ‘Veils, 
n s  th e s tn li 
dite.im,;! ire  n u d e  ot
S.M,!: tisit 
•y I'l.V .tU N l'O IIM A T IO t- l
Sill a. BEACON 
S U N D A Y . M A Y  24 
10 A . M . - 3  P .M ,
M ....f ,
t  - Kjijcituti' ill I'ieniurv ; i
1 4 tv u '. f  iiMfhvri
i 'W M o rn ii i . i .s
wNDoftk.vrt.P 
Ml in iii^ riU  will |;ci HI 
I n ip f Sejl*. Ihe M'fficul
Tom Browne.
The p ro ject ha.s had extensive 
support from  organized groujis 
and service clubs in the com ­
m unity , he added.
The track w ill run in a north- 
south d irec tion . Top soil rem ov­
ed from  the school site, w ill be
moved again to make way fo r 
the track. The soil w ill be used 
to level the rugby fie ld . B rown 
said.
Peninsula T rack C lub presi­
dent and Parkland track coach 
Jaak M agi was also present at 
the Wednesday meeting.
V/S4' BEACON & 5th - SIDNEY -  656-5613
L O C A T IO N S  T O  
S E R V E  Y O U  B E T T E R
NO. 3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. NO. 3400 TILLICUM RD. VIC NO. 9819, th ST. SIDNEY
T MON.-SAT. 8AM-10PM TT MON.-SAT. 8AM-10PM I l l SAT.-WED. 9AM-7PM1 SUNDAY 9AM-7PM 11  SUNDAY 9AM-7PM THUR. & FRI. 9AM-9PM
NO . 7816 E. SAANICH RD. 
MON., SAT. 8AM-7PM 
TUES.-FRI. 8AM-9PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM












4.17 kg........... . . . . . . . lb.
DELI STYLE FRESH
3.73 kg...................... lb.
DEVON SLICED j  M m
SIDE BACON] RQ
500g.........................ea. I  B W W













•FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES* 


































C H im  
DRUMSTICKS
CHICKEN
THIGHSe... . . . i w
•IN  STORE DELI*
GRIM M ’S
ROAST BEEF 
PASTRAMI.... . . .
PEPPERONI





























SEASONED s a l t  ;?’ 
SEASONED PEPPER 
GARLIC S A L T S  . .
1 0 () 'S







B R A N O LA
D  D  CT A n  RP-G-O'PAf'K 
D  n  C M  U  W H E A T .       M  07.
MRS. W ILLM A N ’S
SWISSROLLS.....
M cG A V IN ’S 100%
WHOLEWHEAT BREAD.
CLOVER LEAF BROKEN
MANDAR N S i r . . . . . . .
N A LLE Y ’S
CHILI CON CARNES .
BERNSTEIN LIQ U ID  A t it i l i l.
SALAD DRESSING i r  ,
BLAC K D IAM O N D
GRATED CHEESE a , . . .





•PUFUNA’S PET FO O D  \A/EEK»
PU R IN A
DOG-
C H 0 W L 1 . . . . . .
PURINA
CAT C H O W L T  . .























IS L A N D  F A R M S
VELVET
IG E C R E A M
I
B o x , . . , . ,





‘ n 0 2 E N  N IA G A R A
PINK 
LEMONADE






> ttMHM MMM M
F R O Z E N
AUNT JEMIMA 
WAFFLES
5 L E R C H
BLANKET
B IN G O
il(1 to $ 3 |) liit you r.oiilTl







J.fa L  j i  . ^ " i  5 L  , : ■
J u g  Is l l  H l y r  J u g
JAVEX, FOR U N B LE AC H A B LES
POWDERED BLEACH,',” "
FLEECY FAB R IC  SOFTENER
SUPER CONCENTRATE T ' tn il.
M«. MUSCI.R
OVEN












SC O TT 'S
DINNER
[NAPKINS
Page A J2 T H E  R E V IE W  978!-2nd St., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, M ay 20, 1987
N O T IC E
The Council of the Town of Sidney intends to adopt general 
amendments to Zoning Bylaw #750 as specified in Zoning 
Amendment Bylaw #910. These amendments affect the B.3 
Multiple Residential Zone and the proposed bylaw may be 
inspected at the Town Hail on any regular office days between 
the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. from the date of publication of 
this notice until 4 p.m., Wednesday, June 3rd, 1987.
G.S. Logan, A.C. .S., P. Adm., C.M.C. 
Town Administrator.
E T V STEREOVIDEO




SERVICE TO ALL MAKES OF 
VCR'S, STEREOS & T.V.'S
FREE CARRY-IN T.V. 
ESTIMATE SERVICE 
MOVIE RENTALS
S7 9 9 9 5
W.A.T. 
Limited Quantity







4011 QUADRA ST., NORTH OF McKENZIE ON QUADRA BESIDE MACS & DINOS
A C E  T V & S TE R EO  S A LE S  & S E R V IC E
P U B L IC  N O T I C E  
BOARD OF VARIANCE 
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF CENTRAL SAANICH
Volunteers to serve on the Central Saanich Zoning Board of 
Variance are required.
The Board of Variance is an avenue for appeal on the interpretation 
and strict application of certain local government provisions and 
regulations.
If you are a resident of Central Saanich and are interested in serving 
your community as a Board Member, the Municipality would like to 
hear from you.
Please send a written resume to Mr. G. L. Wheeier, Clerk/Ad­
ministrator, 1903 Mt. Newton Cross Road, Saanichton, B.C.. VOS 
1 MO, or phone 652-4444 for further information.
CAPITAL REGIONAL DISTRICT
Pursuant to Section 769 of the Municipal .Act, the following By-law 
No. 1541 cited as “ Hartland Road Tipping Fee and Regulation By­
law No. 1, 1984, Amendment By-law No. 2, 1987” is hereby 
published as at third reading and prior to final adoption.
A BY-LAW TO AMEND BY-LAW NO. 
1310, “ HARTLAND ROAD TIPPING 
FEE AND REGULATION BY-LAW NO. 
1,1984” .
The Board of the Capital Regional District in open meeting 
assembled, enacts as follows:
1. By-law No. 1310, ' ‘Hartland Road Tipping Fee and Regulation 
By-law No. 1, 1984” , is am ended as follows:
By deleting Schedule “ B” and substituting therefore the at­
tached am ended Schedule ' ‘ B ’ '.
SCHEDULE“ B”
BY-LAW NO. 1310 
AMENDMENT BY-LAW NO. 2
CHARGES
1. The charges for depositing Covered Solid Waste at the 
DisposalGround, effective July 1 ,1 9 8 7 , is:
(a) $10 .50  per tonne as measured by weight on the scale pro­
vided at the Disposal Ground by the Regional District, 
however.
In the event that the scales provided are not operational, 
weight shall be as estim ated by the employee ol the 
Regional District at the Disposal Ground lor that purpose; 
or
(b) $1.00  per load in tho event that the weight of the Covered 
Solid W aste to bo deposited at the Disposal Ground is less 
than 1 / IO  tonne: or
(c) $5.00  per load in the event that the weight of the Covorod 
Solid W aste to be deposited at the Disposal Ground is 
greater than 1 /1 0  tonne but less than 112 tonne.
2. The fee to bo charged (or all loads of Solid W aste which arrive 
at the landfill uncrjvorod shall be double iho normal (00  for 
loads of Govored Solid Waste.
3. All charges referred lo in Section 1 or 2 shall be rounded up or 
down to tho naarost quarter of a dollar.
4. All charges payable under tltia by-law shall be paid in cash prior 
to the deposit of the Solid W aste lor which tho charge is m ade.
5. Tho person paying a charge under section i(b ) or i (c j  shall ob­
tain a receipt for such payment and shall produce such receip t, 
(or inspection on request of a person employed for that purpose 
at the Disposal Ground as a condition of depositing Solid Warsto 
at the Disposal Ground:
6. Notwithstanding section 4, where tho charge lor depositing is 
under aoctlon 1(a) the chargo payable shall be paid lollowing 
the wolghing of ih e  empty truck alter the lopd is deposited end 
shall bo based on Iho differonco irvweight botwoon tho loaded 
weight and tho W(j|ght of Iho empty truck.
7. Notwithstanding sections 4, 5 and 6 aliove, persons depositing 
Solid W aste at the Disposnl Ground on a regular basis rnny app­
ly to tho Regional District lor credit and if credit is granted to 
that person, then payment of tho chargo imposed under soc- 
tlon 1 shall bo made and tho credit extendrxJ on condition that:
(a) Payment in full shall bo rocoivod by the Rogional District 
within thirty (30) days of tho last day of tho month (or which 
an invoice has boon submittod. The Regional District will 
Invoice monthly for m ataiial daiivarod during tfio pioceding 
month Tho invoice amount will be basrod on ihe total quan­
tity of the refuse dollvorod during the month, and the 
posteddispotiul ralos in elluct at ihe iimu ol dolivory,
.at(7 paymrint(s) wiil be subject to an interest ponnlty 
charge of 1- i  /2 %  per month,
(c) I ho Hogional District resoives ihe right to cencei, upan iivo 
(5) dayo notice, tho credit offered hoielri for inio Fiayrnont, 
non-payment or other iustified,.cause as judged solely by 
the Regional OisdfiGt.
A copy of (ho by-law may bo viewed during normal working hours 
■0;3O 0 ,m. to 4 '3 0  p.m. Monday to Friday inciuslvo, 'holidays 
ceptod, at the bificoa ol ttio Capital Rciglbnnl Distuct, .524 Yrilotv 
Strrret, Victoria, B.C.
V . William M Jordan,
Socroiafy
(b)
Schools get more 
AIDS money
Saanich School D is tric t o f ­
ficials d id not know  about a S3 
m illion  grant fro m  the p ro v in ­
cial government but the Penin­
sula w ill have no p rob lem  spen­
ding its share o f  the money.
‘ ‘ I ’m on ly  guessing but the 
most we w ould  get is $50,000,”  
said Joe L o tt, school d is tric t 
chairman.
The money announced A p r il 
28 in a press release is targeted 
fo r the fam ily  life  education 
program and could  be used to 
hire d is tric t cg -o rd ina lo rs  and 
classroom teachers but it w ill 
most like ly  go to inservice tra in ­
ing o f teachers.
‘ ‘ .Any support w ou ld  h e lp .”  
said L o tt.
The money could  help tra in  
personnel to use the com puter 
system already set up fo r .AIDS 
education.
‘ ‘ I th ink  (the money) is a 
good beg inn ing,”  said .Michael 
Ryan, d irector o f ins truc tion
fo r Saanich schools.
Ryan said the fam ily  life  
education program fo r  the local 
d istrict includes m ore than A c ­
quired Immune Deficiency Syn­
drome awareness. D rug abuse, 
se.\ education and teenage 
pregnancy should be dealt w ith  
also, he said.
‘ ‘ You can’ t separate just- 
A ID S ,”  said Ryan.
The program  is a jo in t  e ffo rt 
o f the m in is try  o f health and 
education to teach school kids 
p rim arily  about A ID S .
Parents may request that 
their children not partic ipa te  in 
the program  and they can ask 
the  s c h o o l d i s t r i c t  f o r  
background m ateria ls.
Ryan said Saanich hopes to 
help students develop strategies 
to make decisions so they can 
use the ir heads to deal w ith  
social problems.
“ I th ink  we have to spend 
more in this area,”  said Ryan.
TEA R O O M
Open 11-9 every day of the week 
9732 - 1st St. Sidney 656-1822
S tu d e n ts  > 4 m o n th s  5̂9®^
m m m y  ̂ t ) ffe r  Expires May 31f1987i
SUNTAN .BED,-: 10 sessions W !
t 9843- 3 rd  3 t .  S id n e y :-S Cm-'f. ,655-3838;
A N H O U M C E M E H T
Dr. Philip Hardy’s Dental Office 
will be moving 
June 1st 
to Keating Cross Rd.
(next to the Co-op Store) 
Phone 652-5222






■.V Round Trip Transportation from Sidney 
V/ Victoria-Seattle Route via the Vancouver Island 
Princess —
featuring ■ Entertainment, Licensed Lounge, 
Gift Shop & Casino.
L IM IT E D  S P A C E  —  B O O K  N O W
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE
"A t the E m eta id  Is lo '
Across from Snfowny
656-0905
- 2 3 1 0  BEACON AVE. , SIDNEY. B.C. V8L tX2




H E L E N  L A N G
Today, once again, I have learned not to make w ild  
statements. Last week I stated f irm ly  that tomatoes and 
squashes, whose seeds were accidently dropped in the garden 
last fa ll, h adn ’ t yet sprouted. This a fte rnoon  while wandering 
around in the garden in  the ra in , I spotted besides hundreds 
o f forag ing slugs, dozens o f  small tom ato  plants, not very 
ta ll, but very much there!
I also found  tw o scarlet runner bean plants in the pea 
patch, and these are bigger than the peas. I ’ m going to 
transplant them. I f  it w orks, fine, i f  it doesn’ t, it doesn’ t real­
ly m atter, since 1 have bean seeds by the dozen.
Because it was ra in ing, and this is the perfect time lo  
transplant anyth ing, 1 dug up nine sturdy potato plants iha i 
were do ing  “ the ir th in g ”  in the straw berry bed, taking  a good 
scoop o f soil w ith  each one, and moved them in to  the beds o f 
potatoes. W ith  any luck at a ll they should be fine. I ’ ve done 
this other years w ith  some success, so you m ight like  to try, if  
you have spuds va lian tly  sprouting  in your compost pile.
D uring  a b rie f break in the rain, I dashed out w ith  the fe r­
tilizer spreader, and gave the lawn a treat, using U ltra  Green 
I8 -6 -I2 . Th is  is e.xpensive s tu ff. It is exactly the same price as 
double the am ount o f  12-4-8, but I ’m hoping it w ill green up 
the lawn in time to  give “ h im se lf”  a th r il l when he comes 
home. I f  his reaction is the same as last time, he w on ’ t be 
aware o f much fo r days . . .  je t lag, d o n ’ t y ’ know.
Sunday m orn ing, being M o th e r’ s Day, and not expecting 
any o f the fam ily  u n til lunch time, I got up at 6 a.m . and went 
out and seeded a large area to grass. Today it rained! 1 must 
be doing som ething r igh t. I t  is so w arm , and hum id that grass 
seed should germ inate instan tly . I f  it gets hot again in the near 
fu tu re  I w il l have to  keep tha t area dam p or cover it w ith  sack­
ing, w h ich  w ou ld  be d if f ic u lt ,  but no t impossible since N ita 
Cowper came along the o ther day and made me a present o f a 
whole bag o f  love ly po ta to  sacks. 1 sp lit them down one side 
and across the bo ttom , and they cover an am azingly large 
piece o f  so il.
This week Len and A nna  M u lh o lla n d  took me w ith  them 
on a garden tou r sponsored by the Sidney and N orth  Saanich 
Garden C lub . Its a hum bling  experience when you see what 
really dedicated gardeners can accom plish on, not a c ity  lo t 
like  ours, bu t on acres o f  p roperty. The VVeesjes’ rhododen­
dron garden was ou r f irs t po rt o f ca ll. I t  is sim ply enormous, 
u tte rly  beau tifu l, and to th in k  that the tw o o f them manage 
the whole th ing , plus a large vegetable garden, two 
greenhouses, and the good L o rd  knows what else (the ir w ood­
piles are huge!) makes me wonder what k ind  o f v itam ins they 
take. T h e ir energy must be twice that o f the average human 
being. 1 wonder i f  they w ou ld  consider g iving me a blood 
transfusion?
On o u r way to  the second garden we got lost, which was 
about the nicest th ing  tha t has happened to me in a long time. 
We had an extended tou r o f the ru ra l country traversed by 
O ld West Saanich Road, referred to by long-tim e residents as 
“ O ld  West R oad” , G o lly , that is beau tifu l coun try . Large 
country  estates, w ith  horses, tennis courts, and a ll those neat 
things, and, in between, cottages w ith  big vegetable gardens, 
and lo ts o f  fru it  trees, and everywhere w onderfu l huge old 
trees, and meadows, and sm all valleys w ith  a pond in the b o t­
tom . . . real co un try . A  tru ly  heavenly part o f (he w orld . 
A re n ’ t we lucky!
V.
- ,T /
' - A  ‘ ' ■'
' I V  V *  l i i iV '■
Come en joy  
sum m er evenings 
and new  
spring menu 
on ou r pa tio .
Ciill for KtM'i'vaiioii'i or Dircciions
STO NEHO USE
PUB
2215 I'iinoc Cow HiBlI
.Sidncv, B,C,
Chapel o f  Roses
YOUR C O M M U N ITY  
C H A Pni.SLR VlN C i . . .
Sidney 
656-2932 388-5155
CO M PLETE S^RVIC^  
F U L I.C ^^O IC ^
A.sk .Snntls 
D epeiu l on Santis
I In d o rtak io j' S oclciy  
inem btTsliip  I f f  
a|»p licah lf lo w a n i onr  
S E R V I C E
Say you saw it  
in IheReview
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Public noiico is givon lo iliu  oloclors of tho Dislnci of Morih' 
Saanicli ilia l I require iho piesencu of liio eiociore on Monday,: 
June I ; .1987 at 10:00 A.M . lo clnci a pot son lo represent ttnirh a.s 
Aldofrnan to servo tho romnindor. of a two-yonr term o:<piririg on 
Docernbcr.5, 1968.
Ti'io fi'iodn of nominiiiion of candidalos shrill bn as follows:
Tho non'uriiilion paper shall bn clriilvurod lo tlie Rnlufninq Of- 
; flcor at any .timo bctwonn iho ciain of this notice and noon of 
Ihnd.iyof riom»i"it)liDn(Monrl;iy. Juno 1, 1987),
Tho noiTilnfitinn paper rnny I'm m Ihn lorm provided in inn 
M unioipnl A ct, anrJ sirhnil stato Ihe name, residrrncrr arid oc* 
cupa!ion„of tho person I'tornlnafrsd In a rnnnnor rjufllclont to 
idonlify thocandidaio,
Tho riorrilruitlon paper shall t:.'o fiignocl by Iho CHndldala,
In tho ovont a poll is nrscossary, the poll will bo oponod a f the 
Muriiclpal Nall Council Chambers, 1620 Mllla Road, florth Saanich, 
B,C, on Saturday, Juno 20, |D07 botwoon tho hourrt of B OO A M; 
a n d  B 'h O  P M  * i
An Advnntio Poll will bo oponod at the, Municipal Nall Council 
Chambors, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C, on Friday, Juno 
12, 1007, and Fridfty, Juno 10, 1D07 botwoon tho tiourc of 9:00' 
A.M . and 4 ,00  P.M.
01 which every porBon i.<i roqulrrKl lo  lake notice and govern 
himself accordingly.
Dated al North Saanich, B.C this 20th day ol May, 1967,
Joan tj,.Schlti -
R e lu m ln n  n if ir re r







Garage Sale address lists will be available May 24th 
n h o rp  (he Tlreon Colonist on May 24th for (Jotailu.
Over 25 Hornes Involved 
Call for Information at:
■ 6 5 6 - 5 5 8 4 / : ^ ^ ^
SPONSORED BY FRANK SIMS
AND RON KUBEK 
Block Bros. Realty Ltd.
JC J .J * -  - ' ____ ri. ___________3 . -
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Sanscha offered financial settlement
The M em oria l Park Society 
has offered the Sidney and 
N o rth  Saanich C om m un ity  H a ll
Association an undisclosed surh 
o f money out o f last year’ s 
Supreme C ourt settlement fo r
McKimm president 
of park society
Sidney lawyer George 
M cK im rn was elected presi­
dent o f the M em oria l Park 
Society fo r 1987 by ac­
clam ation at the annual 
general meeting M ay 13.
M cK im m , 61, served on 
the board last year as vice- 
president, and says he 
doesn’ t expect to d iffe r 
radically from  fo rm er presi­
dent G erry Edw ards’ posi­
tion on the society’s key 
issues.
M cK im m  takes over from  
E dw ards w ho  re ce n tly  
underwent surgery on his 
hip bone.
Newcomer Jim  C um m ing 
o f N o rth  Saanicli was 
e le c te d  v ic e -p re s id e n t;
Fiona C larke, .secretary; 
and Edwards, treasurer.
The key issue M cK im m  
hopes to address is the fr ic ­
tion betw'een liie  society and ^  _
the S idney and N o rth  G E O R G E  M c K IM M  
Saanich C om m un ity  H a ll Association.
He believes settling the financia l dispute that arose out of 
the M em oria l Park S ocie ty/R oya l T rust c iv il suit last year w'ill 
help.
M cK im m  said the society also wants to persuade Sidney lo 
place a 10-year m ora to rium  on taxing the Sanscha H a ll pro­
perty. N o rth  Saanich last week gave three readings to a 10- 
year tax exem ption bylaw.
M cK im m  said he does not feel he is in a con flic t situation 
when asked about his position  as Sidney’s law'yer and society 
president. “ I spoke to the m ayor (N orm a Sealey) w'hen 1 w'as 
th ink ing  about jo in in g  last year, and she had no problems 
w ith the two pos itions ,”  M cK im m  explained. One of 
M cK im m ’s senior partners, C hris L o tt, serves on North 
Saanich council as alderm an.
One o f the current projects M cK im m  w'ill oversee is the 
Track ’ 86 p ro ject on the 41 acres o f  land adjacent to  Parkland 
School.
M cK im m  w ill act as president fo r  one year.
He has lived in N o rth  Saanich fo r  16 years and is senior 




j Town o f Sidney public w orks 
department w'as h it by gas 
thieves two nights in a row  last 
week.
A  small q uan tity  o f gas was 
taken M ay 13 from  tw'o vehicles 
and on M ay 14, thieves succeed­
ed in syphoning 30 gallons.
Clean thief
. local boater fe l l  prey to a 
th ie f  w ith  a fe t is h  fo r  
cleanliness.
The boater left liis vacuum on 
jhe  dock o f Shoal H arbor 
M arina w'hile w ork ing  on his 
boat May 15 at 3 p.m .
The vacuum is valued at 
$4tX).
Y o u th  f in e d
A Gentral Saanich youth said 
he tiic ln ’ i know why he took his 
m other’ s c;ir a iu l drove it 
w iiho iu  a licence .April 11,
Ihe y o iiih , who eaniioi lie 
itauied, was stopped by Central 
Satuiieh police on W iilh ice I)t ive 
'and was unable to pro iiuce his 
jliccnce,
; The youth w a s  J'iuctI $I('HJ In 
Sidiiev I'ro v in c ia l (,.'ourt M ay
: 'd





Learn to prepare eye 
and taste tempting 
dishes in just a fraction 
of conventional cooking 
times.
Come In to reserve your 
space at our next class 
Tuesday, May 26 at 
6:30 p..m.
®10.00 per person. 
Limited seating
ISLANld rU R N in m E  MART’jjlil 
2513 Beacon Ave, 656-3724
trusteeship o f  the Sanscha p ro ­
perty.
Sanscha o rig in a lly  asked the 
.society fo r  $54,000 as its p o r­
tion o f Judge J.J. Gow '’s 
$464,000 settlement o f last Ju ly 
which took  property con tro l 
from  the Royal T rust C om ­
pany.
Sanscha wanted the money 
fo r  repairs to it.s hall and sur­
round ing p roperty .
However, according to  new' 
s o c ie ty  p re s id e n t G e o rg e  
M cK im m , Sanscha made a se­
cond o ffe r o f  S20,0(X) — an o f ­
fer which the society responded 





N orth  Saanich council, one 
year a fte r the regional health o f ­
ficer directed the m un ic ipa lity  
to take action on its sewering 
problem , is questioning w'hether 
o r not to lay the d ilem m a at 
residents’ feet.
A t M onday n ig h t’s meeting, 
council revised a questionnaire 
that w ill be sent out w ith  tax 
notices to 2,800 area residents.
The two-page survey seeks in ­
fo rm ation  on all aspects o f  cu r­
rent and previous sewering 
history.
“ Y ou r council is com m itted  
to resolving the sewage disposal 
question existing in certain 
areas o f N o rth  Saanich,’ ’ reads 
the questionnaire. “ Th is goal 
cannot be achieved w 'ithout the 
interest and pa rtic ipa tion  o f  the 
local ratepayers and, in par­
ticu lar, those W'ho w ill be d irec t­
ly a ffec ted .”
The fo rm , com piled by A id . 
G il Soellner, chairm an o f the 
select sew'age p lanning co m m it­
tee, must be returned to the 
m unicipal hall by July 15.
M cK im m  is aw-aiting a reply.
Sanscha p re s id e n t John  
Harper declined to  comment 
because the proposal has not yet 
been before board. The com ­
m unity h a ll’s board o f d irectors 
are slated to meet in tw o w'eeks.
The financia l dispute betw'een 
Sanscha and M em oria l Park 
Society has been a contentious 
one, said M cK im m , and one the 
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i SUPER LAWN MOWER
RIDER MOWER  
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 P A T  B A Y  H W Y .
GOVERNMENT 
OF CANADA  
TREASURY BILLS
are noM paying up to
Screens fitted to all 








FOR SHORT TERM 
DEPOSITS
For an excellent return  
In a 100% Government 





or drop In and see us 
at 2475A Beacon Ave.
Minimum J 10,000.
RATES SUBJECT TO  C H A N G E  
W ITHOUT N O T IC E .
m
T T t k ^ o t Univ
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
oo  o o
Often Imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to tfie locals for tfie past 20 years 
for their dining & pub pleasures.
652-1146





Your Vanagon GL Camper w ill provide 
comfortable living space inside.
With a stove, fridge, sink, table and more. '
Closets for storage,
, And beds for four.
And whether you travel ;  ,,'n. m
you II enjoy driving, just like a car.
Vanogon
GL^mper
Take a test drive soon.
mm
t i  (MM
3329 Douglas St
Speedway
Motors 385-2415D o r,lo r S1D0
I ' .
• Wnlnh bflttcifios 
chfHiflOd
* n in iis  chocked 
and cloanod




» Ring siting 









By nppoln tm oni only
Q(u)
mm ,
Because SO much is riding 
on your f
I
■'"‘ ’ ' p i t s /  U U  .V
XA«




S ld iio y ,.,n y  Tlho Son 
OpposlfoTho 
Fm stO U Ic i j
ff^ l fiBfi-vwr lasttl
■j iilCfiflBBLSN
f m r i d s m m y m y  r i r e s .
Uhiilo'K'r the ncatlur. (lieriN s«» imuh  
I tilling on vniir tiri H. I IhiI’n hIi.v 've 
r miitmu'ml M ii in  lins, \\v  hme ilu* 
MtVhilln Miininei’ nr uintvr
nnlidls yntt'i'i' [unliing In r . . .  nl prictw 
jnti vtin itlTnrdl lit Isn 1. mti* Micht linx 
liiive ru'ter siuilToKlahlc!
9817 R ES TH A VE N  DR. A '.k iK ffi 
SS S S  G 5 C -0 5 4 4  FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR OVER 1.S YEARS
SENDIAL
SiHJORS m i  H A SD IC 4P ?£0 SHOPPiNG a E R /lC .
• WED. S THUR. ONLY • 5 A il to 1 PM •
o-57y SIDNEY 655-3661
TTSrs. f r V i  y r v i  i  iv. V iyyyvrXTyX 'XviTX lrX i
f  i.'-X n  k - i  V r  X 
' ■ -X y y v " - ‘yTi , v i | f | 7 "  '•
: t , . ■'-t-;'. ■;.■ . --s'...
THE
MILE’S 




of the many 
smiling 
faces at our 
FAIRFIELD 
Store
 ̂. ---.f-  ̂ '-.T
GANADA GRADE‘‘A” BEEF




BREADWhile or 60%Whole W heat .........   570g
CAESAR
SHANDY OR
WINE CO O LER  . .  .6 x 355 m l
:':3 -
availablI t h is We^ .:>• .■
KRAFT CRACKER BARREL
CHEESEsM a tu re ..., 340g lO /  OFF0 pSfc“i
KRAFT LIQUID
'■2' DRESSINGS 8 Flavours... .2 5 0  mL




CHEESE DINNER...  225g
/ -
■|





-re 're;' - ' re'
SAUSAGES
l 2z? Mapte S u |» ix .  5=2^
- 1 3 9
M m
K.RAFT RANCHER’S CHOICE
DRESSING ... .2 5 0  m l
FARKAY STEAM FRIED
3:-:i




Poly bagged. 2.52 kg
■f 19
GHOW E IN  NOODLES ..170g
GOLDEN DRAGON




PEAR or PEACH Vr's 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 







A U S T R A U A
McCAIN FROZEN






McCAIN TENDERCRISP FROZEN 5”
PIZZADeluxe, Pepperoni,Hawaiian, Mexican   pkg.
m p o B JE D
a 9o*̂ l GRANNY SMITH 
 ^APPLES2.3...:“ re:;:.2«*f
■ 1 CANADA NO. 2 GRADE, LOCAL




SALSA  ......... . . . . . .3 4 1  mL
GREEN GIANT FROZEN 
CLASSIC COMBO 
VEGETABLES 4 varieties —
EL PASO J  RUPERT FROZEN




CORN OIL ... .5 0 0  mL
...500g
SNOWCAP FROZEN 
HASH BROWNS or 
FRENCH FR IE S ...................... ik g
MINUTE MAID READY TO SERVE
.. \g c'.:̂  ..i ..s rv  '̂ 3.—' V 2 X ^  ̂   ̂ ::: :i A r  3 X .---2 - A- ... r  r
. re—  '  :  '  _ ■ -  • -  -
o u e  OWN HOME COOKED
I  I S
SWISS KNIGHT PROCESSED
CHEESE PORTIONS 4 Varieties. . . . . . . . . 228g
WHISKAS
TACOSAUCE
J TIO SANCHO MICROWAVE
f FRESH CAUGHT 
COLUMBIA RIVER 
 ̂ SALMON AVAILABLE
Veal. Turkey,
White Fish  170g
ORANGE JUICE LL
^  n o !  TIO SANCHO f \ Q jf^|qACp,_SHELL^i33,W^^
J  TIO SANCHO TIO SANCHO NACHO CHEESE
!/98tTAC0 SEASONING SAUCE MIX
Mild or
H o t  255 m l
FRESH
W H O L E  ^ 9 9 ;
5 T R O U T    i  sa.;




 . . . m
■T :re-
MILD GERMAN
. . . . . . .  „,.2.S3 lb.









re.- ”  7  re i
re .
'■'re_,=-.r-re.',';—V.1. - -T, ,Lk..re-'-
r e g W r e n ^ T O T O ’
SIMULATED I SALTED or UNSALTEDBACON 4 79i MIXED .|99 BITS,3.01 liNUTS..
re: or;
CATFOOD
HUNT’S THICK’N RICH «  A i-.9 .f»kii-R
SPAGHETTI S A U C E , ™ J 5 *
j ^ ^ ^ j  oXYDOL POWDER
9 8 ^ : d e t e r g e n t
J DOW
7 8 1  BATHROOM CLEANER 
7 8 i STORAGE BAGS
V






.213 m L ’
..398 mL








; 1 b : M
IMPORTED WSiM88
028
-TO LONG ENGLISH 
f^i-CUCUiBERS
LOCAL
LOCAL, LIVING ... ■ T—~iLw68
Dill, Ranch, 
Caesar, 10DD 
Island . . . . . . 375 mL











F ^ I d r es i^ g
    J 4”  POT
Rite: MARIGOLDS) BEGONlAS
®®i 6 8 s  I 9BS
«  T H  ' re5'rf>S'srere%!'?:ia'Y:37';re'̂ ?;:' e;i-; -.*S-;fre.5:Lrre;;?;r7-’T',:j:jre.re«rere-&;Jra.;reire*j*-''*' 
i  • w  ^ .;.» tre ;. re * 'i ' 're 're ‘vre.YsrereL; .•.
.3’s or 4’s
 ................ 3’s
128 Plain or Flavoured.ISLAND FARMS 2%YOGURT
BECEL SOFT
MARGARINE
500g 1 . 0 S  






STORAGEBAGSReg. 2 5 's ,
th.’ i l W i V . „ 4 £ 9 k g
rerrer ^  ~
MAXWELL HOUSE DECAFFEINATED 
Reg., Fine,
Auto D rip . . . . . . . 300gCOFFEE 188
AQUA FRESH
TOOTHPASTE PumpDispenser.............
10 Q I  SPRAY ’N WASHn  STAIN REMOVER
JS a q [  h a n d iw ra p
r i  PLASTIC WRAP
1 5 8
1 0 0  C y t jr
i g i p g .  ............ -








r e r e w  SQUIRREL
  ^  PEANUT BUTTER
g, \ j  - .- —___  I 1 I I -| - ■ -M StL I >r'~ * r-Tiiii i -11 • • II iTinr'i it ' i... .i . .i . . . . . . . i.ii     ■ mi ■. im.






MINERAL WATER 2LPiusDep. 9 8
....... , .   - -  1 ■ ■■III! II-T—------------  ' ■'■ - ----------
CALGONITE DISHWASHER rcqt  c n n n c  # % O 0>«K SSB ffiSL .iA a EW B, g lEsa «# &  O  BEST POUUb
DETERGENT ^  m a y o n n a i s e ................... u 2
'-reire:>rer 
l i T O ^ i s r e r e r e ' - . 4 .  r e
.'I'j-rec' '=s;-fTO'-!re :4TO;.re;rerere;
TIDE POWDER










within the Town of Sidney 
on prescription orders
RHARiMiUSAVE>
Pooches take kids for walkies
4
A  dozen dogs took the ir 
young owners fo r a w alk 
around Beaver Lake Park M ay 
16 in the th ird  annual Dog 
W alk-a -ihon .
“ M y  husband says this is 
not what he bought our dog 
fo r , ”  said Trudie C arrier, 
m other o f one partic ipant.
C a rrie r’s English Setter, 
Toby, is a “ veteran o f the 
w a lk ”  sponsored by the 
Jun io r SPCA.
“ He (Toby) is a hunting  
dog ,”  e.xplains young T iffa n y . 
“ He m ostly likes to ru n .”
The event began w ith ;i pre­
walk pep ta lk by C'arolin 
Morehen, Jun io r SPCA spon­
sor. The keen canines sniffed 
around and scratciicd certain 
pans o f the ir a tia io iny  in a 
fashion .similar to jirofc.ssional 
baseball itlaycr.s. r iic re  were 
several leash jo lts  as som*' pets 
tried to get a itcad ;a;ut on llie  
walk.
“ A ll dogs get a b isc iiii to 
s ta rt,”  .said M orehen. .VKist 
owners had ;id d ition ;il cookies 
stuffee! in to  pockets to ensure 
Itieir pet.s rcinttincd attentive.
A te lev is ion  c tunerinan  
learned tt lesson the h tird  wav.
having to rescue his camera 
from  an attacking  poodle, 
a fte r he placed the equipment 
on the ground to get the shot 
fron t the pooch's perspective.
'Fhe children, aged si.x to 16, 
restetl at each kilom eter m ark 
where pledge .sheets were sign­
ed and both dog and owner 
had a d rink  and snack.
C ttrrier signed up 20 spon­
sors and made about .S75 
towards tite SPCA.
Povtdies, cocker spaniels, 
labs, German .shepherds and 
H e in z  51 va r ie tie s  p ttr- 
ticipated.
W inston the bassetl hound.
predicted by organizers to 
fin ish near the end o f  the 
pack, liked to run, especially 
through the m uddier parts o f 
the tra ils. “ He w o u ld n ’ t slow 
d o w n ,”  said his young male 
handler to ld mom a fte r three 
kilom eters. “ I ’ ve got mud 
everywhere.”
The Jun io r .S f'C A ’s last 
w'alk-athon brought in $800, 
but Morehen lio[ied to raise 
$1,500 through .Saturdtiy’s 
event. The money w ill go 
towards im proving the small 
SPC.‘\  anim al shelter on 
Napier Lane in V ic to ria .
P eo p le  a ro iM d  you
R E A D Y  T O  G O  FO R  W A LK IES  in th e  Dog W aik-a-thon  
May 16 at B eaver Lake Park is Toby and ow ner Jenn ie  
D o w se. Toby w as one of a dozen dogs  who walked the  
th re e -k ilo m e te r  route .
s c o u ?  i;' a € i r k ;
Q p  p o i n t  © c l  j p
Sidney P rov inc ia l C ourt has a new Justice o f the Peace.
C ourt c lerk Sheryl French was sw'orn in by Judge Robert 
Creig in Sidney courthouse M a y  7, and w'il! assume the extra 
duties im m ediately.
As a JP, French w ill be able to sit on bail hearings, Satur­
day m orn ing  court, release people from  custody, issue search 
warrants and swear new charges among other duties.
“ I t ’s a special appo in tm ent based on the needs o f  the com ­
m u n ity ,”  said French.
Sidney p roba tion  o ffic e r N e il Pearce commented on Fren­
ch ’ s appo in tm ent. “ 1 hope Sherry w ill continue on the lo fty  
heights o f this position , to help us m inions w'ho struggle w itli 
the co u rt’s technicalities.
“ She has been o f inva luab le  assistance to me as a probation  
o ff ic e r ,”  continued Pierce. “ When we get stuck w ith  the legal 
technicalities, i t ’s to S herryw e all turn  to f irs t .”
Because French is a lready employed w ith in  the provinc ia l 
. court system, she W’ill no t receive a stipend.
P :P p fre
NEWLY APPOINTED JUSTICE OF THE PEACEpShery! |  
French sits at her desk in Sidney provincial cour-
, thouse. ■ * ■ p
.
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SPECIALS
Lot of Surprises, 
just stroll by and 
pick up incredible values!
BLOW OUTS
USED T .V ’s ®99up!
Hurry for best selection
lAWNBOY lawn mowers,
f SRlJi
S A V E u p t o « 1 8 0 » «
(limltod soloction)
Satellite Equipment
New and Used 5 0 %  or more O ff
■'V
L U M B E R  Y A R D  S P E C I A L S
CEDAR L A TT IC E  PANELS  
<t X B' Srtio  p r Ic o  $ 1 8 . 9 5  
3 'k  R’ $ ( i Io  p r ic o  $ 1 6 . 9 5
Pro-rait G a rd en  Shods  
Codfif Bldlnfi find 
Rodflr Bhinolos iricliidftd
GARDEN SHOP  
20%
(Px (p - aiKoo 
«'y i(v - 
fPx 1 2 ’ • $ *« 5 5  
ui'y. Hi' . ,'i.am)
Rough fir fence bonrds
Special
1 ” k ft“  
1“ K R"
1 1 /t  
1 t i /
."c
OFF
All Garden Tools 
Including 
; Truo Tomper / 
Tools! ,
C J.L . PAINT SALE
5 Litre pall - 
Latex flat, semi glot^s, 
pearl low lustre, 
oxtprlor gloss
Rog. $2ft.95 - $34.95
®19.99-®21®Speclfll
I l P f  c
C,.©
I
If w Ii •> I  * ♦ K ’  " *  ** A <1 •
<» re* * » * 1 1 1 ‘ '
"  1 ■ 71' .
k \  ’ * '» » » * I f
, t T  . . » i  y
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TOOL.S
W oller D e luxe  Soldering  
G un Kil
Reg. $45,49 Salff
Task tnpo monsuroG 
Reg. $14,39-$21.99
. . .
T(ifbO "W «»ti p o w t ir : '
((roBsiiiKi Wfltihfu , \
$ 2 9 “ "
IncludivR 046 m l  
s4.ofj Fry-HH
OLYMPIC STAIN 
Buy 3 get 41
Available on 
all Irvatock
colours of ' ' ( M y  ' 








-five yoor guaranteo “
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i i ' ' <3lC^ CILUX -  A home’s best friend,
tiin«siiitmt>lart) 
j / ' w ĵi f i ”"  f e l l  » » * * « » < »  7"it f i r t '  t '
' . 4 ' '* T  ® *■' Paints ancl Slnins
o s : w v s p T c
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THE COMPLETE HOME SUPPLIER
2046 KEATING X ROAD
m  OF
'V r'H' " .TO
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C lam s m is ta k e n  in s p o rt f ish in g  g u id e
The T id a l W a ter Sport 
Fishing Guide is hot o f f  the 
press, and availab le at Sidney 
ou tle ts  in c lu d in g  H a rv e y ’ s 
Sporting Goods and Sidney 
Town H a ll.
But the new set o f regulations 
has Departm ent o f Fisheries 
and Oceans concerned — w ith 
the poss ib ility  o f a serious 
health problem .
P'our species o f clams are
identified  on page fo u r o f the 
new guide. But three o f  them — 
native littleneck, butte r and 
M an ila  —  are not identified  
properly . The righ t-hand  photo 
is a M an ila , not the native l i t ­
tleneck. The le ft-hand  pho to  is 
the native littleneck, and not the 
butte r clam. A n d  the centre 
photo  is the bu tte r clam, not the 
M anila .
The harvesting o f butte r 
clams is banned in a ll areas, e,\-
McLEOD YOUNG WEIR
Every Wednesday in Sidney 
Serving Your Financial Needs:
— Can & US Stock — Bonds
— Mutual Funds — RRSPs
— Portfolio — RRIFs 
Evaluation and 
Management
Please phone 38 9 -2 1 10  for an 
appointment or drop in between 
1:00-4:00 Rm 102 in the 
Emerald Isle
cept part o f  Courtenay-Corno.x. 
The ban was applied fo r  health 
reasons, due to red tide or 
s e w a g e  c o n t a m i n a t i o n .  
(Shellfish — oysters, mussels, 
clams and sw im m ing scallops — 
restrictions due to sewage con­
tam ination  apply to  both  the 
east and west sides o f  the Penin­
sula.)
And i f  the new set o f  regu la ­
tions are used as a guide, the 
DFO is concerned some people 
may get sick as a result o f  p ick ­
ing butte r clams, w h ich  have 
been identified  as the M an ila .
Native littleneck and M an ila  
clams are not banned in .several 
areas.
For m ore in fo rm a tio n  on 
darn species and the closure, 
call the D FO  in V ic to r ia  at 388- 
3252, in Sooke at 642-5322, o r 
the com m unications branch at 
666-0384 in Vancouver. The 24- 
hour shellfish in fo rm a tio n  line 
is 666-3169.
O ther m isprin ts in the sport 
fishing guide: on page 11, the 
maps referred to in the blue box 
are on pages 26 and 27; on page 
18, the Upper H ow e Sound 
salmon closure is in  e ffect bet­




“ F u lfo rd  H a rb o r  





sizes to fit babies 
to adults
from 516®=
T hursday, M ay 21 
0120 hrs 11.1 ft 1220 hrs 
0820 hrs 6.4 ft  1815 firs 
Friday, M ay 22 
0155 firs 11.0 ft 1440 hrs 
0900 firs 5.2 ft 1925 firs  
S atu rd ay  AAay 23 
0220 firs 10.8 ft 1615 hrs 
0930 hrs 4.1 ft 2030 hrs 
S unday, M ay 24 
0245 hrs 10.6 ft 1720 hrs 
1000 hrs 3.0 ft 2130 hrs  
M onday, M ay  25 
0300 hrs 10.4 f t  1830 hrs 9.9 ft 
1025 hrs 2.2 ft  2230 hrs 8 .6 ft  
T uesd ay , M ay  26 
0315 hrs 10.1 ft 1915 hrs 10.5 ft 
1055 hrs 1.5 ft 2325 hrs 9.1 ft 
W ed n esd ay  M ay  27 
0340 hrs 9.9 ft 2000 hrs 10.8 ft 










“  2204 H a rb o u r R d. S id n ey . B .C . 656-0153
GET READY FOR
/





Factory Authorized Repair Shop For: 
Evinrude, Johnson. OMC Cobra. Volvo
6 5 6 -7 0 2 3
10139 McDonald Park Rd. 













From May 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
AND THE REVIEW
Everyone Eligible in the Review Circulation Area.
• Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy island to
Saanich Inlet Points. (S E F M A P S A T W E IG H  IN STATIONS FOR BOUNDARIES)
•PRIZES 2-HIDDEN WEIGHT-WEEKLY PRIZES
1 -LARGEST SALM ON- MONTHLY PRIZE
ALL PRIZES WILL BE FINAL AND FROM  
INFO RM ATIO N ON W EIGH IN SLIPS
(MINIMUM WEIGHT 5 L B S . S A L M O N  ONLY)
•̂  3 -W EIG H IN STATIONS
. TO • HARVEY’S SPORTING GOOIDS
2485 Beacon Ave. Mon. to Sat.
BAIT & TACKLE AVAILABLE
• S IDNEY CHEVRON SELF-SERVE  
Pat Bay Hiway
& Beacon Ave. 7 Days 24 Hrs.
• ALL BAY M ARINE LTD.
2204 Harbor Rd. at Resthaven  
For all your Nautical Needs. Mon-Sat
^HIDDEN W EIGHT DONORS:,-'—  - „
GOODWILL BOTTLING LTD. 
COKE-SPRITF-FANTA AND 
AS WROOTBEEFl BOTTLERS 
3934 Qufldrn - 127-2222 
A BRACK OF POP
i T "
0 1/ \  r< :j
m
t
[>305 BEACON AVE. 655-3S11 
■« 9 Pee. CHICKEN THRIFT.BOK
!
___ ____
LAW N B O W L IN G  p laydow ns for B .C. S u m m er G am e s  w ere  held at C en tra l  
Saanich Lawn Bowling Club May 13. The  w inner of the  w o m e n s ’ singles event  
moves on to th e  G am e s  in D e lta  this July.
C.S. COUNCIL MAINTAiNS:
Island View Beach doesn’ t 
need a new pub lic  boat launch, 
b u t the C a p ita l R eg iona l 
D is tric t should upgrade and 
m aintain the current one.
A nd  Central Saanich council 
isn ’ t interested in tak ing  back 
the Island View pub lic  launch 
from  the CRD.
Those recommendations were 
put forward to council fro m  a 
M ay 11 committee meeting.
“ T h e y ’ re a g re a t  b i g  
o rgan iza tion ,”  A id . George 
M cFarlane said. “ W c d o n ’ t 
want to inherit (heir ju n k  
back .”
The CRD regional paks co m ­
mittee tabled a report w ith  Cen­
tra l Saanich council in late 
A p r il,  asking in jiu t on tlic
means to  “ im p le m e n t an 
upgrading and new boat launch 
program where needed, par­
ticu la rly  since the func tion  o f 
p rovid ing  pub lic  boat launches 
on salt w a te r does not clearly 
fa ll in to any level o f  govern­
ment at this t im e .”
The parks com m ittee wants 
feedback by M ay 22. The parks 
com m ittee ’s report indicates a 
need to “ upgrade and provide 
new boat launches on salt 
water”  in the C R D . The report 
states o f  the 25 boat-launch 
facilites in the confines o f  the 
CRD, fo u r arc pub lic  (inc lud ing  
Island Beach); five  are operated 
on m u n ic ip a l p ro pe rty  by 
associations; three operated by 
N iitive bands; and 12 privttte
JUST ME 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
D o rm a n  s
C a r p e t  C l e a n e r s
•CARPET CLEANING
•UPilOLSTERY CLEANING '
Owner Will Dorman givos personal atlontion to all orders 
9570 N o rth la w n  T e rra c o , S ld n o y , B .C .
P h o n e :  656-4754 —  30 Years Experience
mannas.
T h e  r e p o r t i n d i c a t cs 
m un ic ipa lities  in the C R D  
should w o rk  w ith  the province 
to “ e lim inate  unnecessary steps 
i f  both  a water lease and rezon­
ing are requ ired .”  A lso , that 
“ m un ic ipa lities should zone ap­
p ropria te  upland areas fo r 
boating fa c ility  uses.”
“ From  a policy s tandpo in t, it 
is probable that an upgrading 
and new boat launch program  is 
required; however it is im possi­
ble to specify the requirem ents 
in exact te rm s,”  the report con­
tinues.
M ayo r Ron C u llis  noted that 
C R D  m ain ta in ing  the property 
at Island View is m ore im p o r­
tant than p rov id ing  ;i new fa c ili­
ty-
“ W c need to send a message 
to the region, to m a in ta in  Island 
V ie w .”  The m iin ic ip .a liiy  is not 
interested in tttk ing  biick the 
operation, and the C R D  should 
('ott'^idor '.tim ing it over to a 
private agency, C u llis  added.
A id . M ike  Creasy noted there 
is a .short.'ige o f pub lic  boat 
facilities w ith in  Ilie  regiontd 
d is ir ic i, ’
THEFT e a a n  p u t YOUE FHOFIT 
imt© SOMEONE ELSE’S p ock et
7 \ e u e f t t6 & m , S e m iH A %
Dlwerve pmentiiil siioplificrs.
ritocurrent I'rnctHlurcs for arrestini:'. 'ihoplil'tcrs,
Wlicre and wl/en to make die aiiesl:,
Wild ,ire the sliopliftrrs .uni wliat dn they steal, 
Retiuiremcnts for tnvim,' evidcnm in eouf I .
Wliiii int'orniation tin! police re(|uirc. 
Inforn'tntion <,vn smie layout to rcdnce theft, " 
Descriptions,
In terna l dicft 
Q u ic k •c h a n g e  an is fs ,
Buyer and seller rinhis.
ClKirtcr of rights.
ro a iK id  i t i i i i  nil. sjiiMsivi,; ways to u 'd i i c e  l i i L ' l l ,  ,
Thttn.se o f  mirror;;, t'anieia.'., signs,. 
eleclrotiii.' piitidng, eie.
Your powers o f lu rest
• I'he use of force,
•» How and vvhen do they steal.
• Office procedure arid office layout.
• Interviewing (lie shoplift,,'r,
• What happens to the evidence.
• r il lin g  room secutity,






• Development o f a store wide loss 
prevent ion program.
More Info? Con rocr
bUireMAO cl:: MIX Aide.
Box 2446, Sldnoy, B.C, VOL 3Y3 TEL. 658-1341/ 656-7000
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Penlmula banfam fries for team m e a t s  b y  t h e  p o u n d  m e a t s  m e a t  b v  t h e  p o u n d  m e a t s  b v  t h e  p o u n d
Greg Wagnor is op iim is tic  
about his chances lo r  selection 
to the provincial under-17 p ro ­
vincia l hockey camp in Ju ly.
But he isn’ t ho ld ing  his
 .1. ,-r
i n  m m m m
G R c G  W A G N O R  of the  
Peninsula Signs bantam  
hockey team.
breath.
W a g n o r, a 1 5 -ye a r-o ld  
Peninsula bantam centre, was 
selected to  p lay fo r  the under- 
17 Vancouver Island team in 
early A p r il.  Three weeks ago, 
he attended the B .C . Cup 
tournam ent in Sum m erland, 
as part o f the Island squad.
W hile  the team had litt le  
success, w inn ing  on ly  one 
game in five starts, W agnor 
feels he played to his po ten tia l.
“ 1 d id p re tty  g o o d ,”  he said 
last week. “ I ’m happy w ith  
the way 1 p layed .”
But he adds he’s “ keeping 
an open m in d ”  about being 
asked to proceed fu rth e r w ith  
the B .C . .Amateur Hockey
A ssocia tion ’ s Best Ever P ro ­
gram.
The Best Ever P rogram  was 
created to tra in  hockey players 
capable o f  p lay ing  at the p ro ­
vincia l, na tiona l and in te rna ­
tiona l levels. The program  is 
part o f  the Canadian O lym p ic  
hockey p rogram .
W agnor was selected to the 
Vancouver Island team a fte r 
the Best Ever d is tric t camp in 
Nanaim o A p r il 5. Teams 
representing si.x d is tric ts  in the 
province played in the B.C. 
Cup. From  that tournam ent, 
46 players w ill be chosen to a t­
tend the p rov inc ia l camp in 
Summerland Ju ly  25 to -Aug.
And W agnor is pa tien tly  
waiting word about the selec­
tions.
A tota l o f 22 players w ill be 
chosen from  the B .C . camp, to 
attend the P ac ific  Region 
camp in A lbe rta  later in 
August. A  team o f 20 players 
from  B.C . and .Alberta w ill 
gain invaluable in te rna tiona l 
e.xperienee at the Quebec Cup 
at Christmas, p lay ing  Russian 
and Czechoslovakian teams.
The Pacific Region squad 
w ill also play in the W inter 
O lympics, in Calgary in 1988.
Wagnor, a p layer on the 
Peninsula Signs rep team, 



















































2367 Beacon Ave. (Next to Scandia Restaurant) 656-5522 i
P O U N D  m e a t s  b u y  T H E  P O U N D  M E A TS  BUY T H E  P O U N D  M E A T S
Say you saw it in the Review
Three finish Canoe Bay boundary race
Outdrive Overhaul “  $195,
-Sixteen boats started the In ­
ternational Boundary Race M ay 
10, but only three made it to the 
fin ish  line.
David G a il’s G airloch was 
-the D iv is ion One w inner in the 
".Canoe Bay Sailing C lub event.
-  The 30-mile race, w ith  a 12- 
hour time lim it, was run from  
‘ S idney to fO’ A rcy  Shoals;
Johnstone Reef; D ’A rc y  Island; 
Sidney Island and G ooch Island 
to port; Im rie  Island to port; 
and back to Sidney w h a rf.
The second place w inner in 
D iv is ion  One was Don M an- 
ness’ Class A c t. The D iv is ion  
Tw o w inner was H o lge r B r ix ’ s 
Samara.
The next Canoe Bay sailing
SPORTS SHORTS
C R E E R Y  W IN S
Pi'airie Inn H a rrie r M ik e  Creery captured the mens’ 3,000- 
metre event at the -Tw iligh t A ll-C om ers Meet in V ic to ria  .May 
14.
Creery won the open event in a time o f 8:54.7, at the 
Centennial S tadium  track.
M ID G E T  LAC R O SSE
Peninsula A N A F  Vets m idget lacrosse team won back-to- 
back games M ay 13 and 14, dropp ing  Sooke 9-0 and Saanich 
10-3.
A t Sooke, Peninsula b u ilt up period leads o f  2-0 and 4-0, 
and added five  goals in  the fin a l fram e.
Je ff Cooper led Peninsula w ith  fo u r goals, w h ile  Greg 
W agnor tallied three and T im  Dobbie and Gregg Schubak ad­
ded one apiece.
A t Panorama, Peninsula led by jus t one goal at the end o f 
the firs t period, but scored five  during  the second in  p ick ing  
up the win.
Todd W ilson scored three goals fo r the w'inners, Dale West 
and Cooper adding tw o each. Singles w e n t to Owen W ood, 
Graham  Rice and W agnor.
Peninsula are in firs t place in the midget d iv is ion , w ith  
eight win,s and no losses.
Little League standmgs
.Sidney f-iiilc I.eague siaiuiings, a fic i M A J O R S
iliree weeks of plav, are as follow s: Aec.s...........................................................  . .
T - B A L L  L io n s  V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i-ireliirds  ..............................................  8 C ubs................................................................   ,
Bears  ...................................   b B ra v e s ........................ ...................
T ig e rs .........................................  6
R avens.................................................  -4
Bobcats  ...................................... .t
C o ug ars  :...................................................1
Pan (tiers     .................................. .t
H a w k s . .  ..................................  I
M IN O R S
Eagles . . .  
Royals . . ,  




Sidney Girls' Softball 
M a y 1 2 ,  a r c  as
M A J O R S
I'aetory Sound  ...........
Golden Slicaf Bakery. . . .
Island Shoe Phiee   .
Royal Can.'idian t e g io n .,
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as of 
o \s’ s :
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. .  . . . 6
. .. : . 0
13 ways
‘•k rrtui
8 choices in 
fohn Deere tractors
j'.iiii I Iw’ic 100 ori H"s 1 ,awii 
Tnu.'toni eiit tip lo an tirro i/i 
iiii limtr. B'u; loavtMs, pull 
rails, tlo lipht bliiding, 
miimve siuiw loo. 9, \
M, aiiii 17 hp. llytltosla iir ot 
fi-Siriet’d (li ivu, 8i)-, TH- aud 




5 choices in 
John Deere riders
Alfnow joliti Poorf R.\ amr 
■SX Si'riry Ritlrrs fcftitirc on- 
tlif'-go shifting iliroiigli sr.vfui 
forward spcudf; without 
r'liiiwhing, Vai lalile spcod 
dtivi', Adjustalilo scat, Kasy- 
mach conlfols. 17-inrh 
tiiitnng raiiitis 9 ami 
hp, 3(1- and 38-itirh eut. Stop 
1(1 and I hot k ilic new lealuit'K
Not hing Runs Like a Deere*
JOHN nr MU
YOUR TRADE is  ALWAYS  
W ELCOM E
race is the V'ancouver Island In ­
vita tiona l M ay 24, to .Moresby 
Island.
The S ingle-Handed In v ita ­
tiona l Race is .May 30. w ith  an 
11 a.m. start tim e.
If it’s Sports 
Cali the Review
ll you ii.n e  a .Mererihser ongine on vo u r pow er bi'U l, Canoe Cove .M 
ou td rive  ove rhau l --pecial vou w o n 't w a itt to miss.
i 'o r  o n lv  S193 w e ' l l  r e n u n  t' and  replace 
t i le  o u td r iv e ,  C'verhiUtl the  Vv'ater ynirnp, 
grease l l ie  U - jo in ts  and  g im l ia l  bearing , 
check the e n g in e  a l ig n rn e n iC  ins ta l l  n e w  
zincs, lub r ica te  the  p ro p  shaft,  c l ie c k a n d  
tr im  t i le  c v l i r id e rs  and  p a in t  the  k-g.
Price inc ludes  h au l, launch , labou r, 
parts, gaskets, o il and grease. ‘ I'.ngine 
a lignm en t, if  requ ired , is extra.
M ake y o u r h u l l o f a deal today.
C a ll Canoe Cove M a rin a  at 656-5515.
arina has an
JL'i; w
m m  m y
' . re
S A A N S C H T O IM
fyiARINA LTD.
Canoe Cove M arina  L td .,
23U0 Canoe Cove Road, S idney
THANKSA
FROM THE MERCHANTS OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA
WilM A FREE 649 LGTTO QUICK PIC!
IT ’S EASY TO WIN!: If you see your name by one of 
the following merchants, drop in to that merchant this 
Friday or Saturday and pick up your Lotto 649 Quick 
Pic and you could be a winner.





0 . FURNESS Lisnoe Ave.
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL LTD.
FO R  ALL Y O U R  E YE W E AR  N E E D S  
EYE E X A M IN A T IO N  C A N  BE A R R A N G E D  LO C A L L Y
7103 W, Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square 6 5 2 - 6 2 2 2
IM 9 T (C K fT  ■ / i m i / 'wiNNLH KIRK Harbour Rd.//6
B iftle r HOME "ENTRE
YOUR t.UMRER. HARDVMflE, rtUll.DINr. SUPf'LIES CEBTRi:
"Make II your wiiy, mako it fl Ontlcr llfO!., Bay”
2046 Konlinq X H o a d  Gi:>2-112 1
«̂«T,cKt-r G A SC O IN E Seventh St.VVINNtM
< 'O n . b
1 I c c i i r i i i  l u g  f c i i t r c
6 5 6 - 2 2 0 2
D E C O R A T I N G  C r N ' l  Bl:: 
f O H  A t  I. Y U ' J f i  R A l t J  :
3, ' «. WALLPAPER Nf-KDST
“  r - ' i o a - : ' ! . : ' ?  P G A C O N  A V i : - : ,




SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE TO656-0905
"At the Emernlci lsl6"
#2 - 2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C.
L A I V I B E R T  Third St.
Rijs.s H a y
SIDNEY CYCLE.S LTD. 
2480 BEACON AVE.
656-1512 
OPEN FRI, NITE 
TILL 9 P.M.
L A N S D E L L  E, Saanlch Rd.
Home Hardware
rTp(')Of.llg till') Poi,.| O tdcu
H U  T IC K r 
W iN N I (I
JM 'tZT't B A C O N  A V IV ,
G L J P E A U  V e rd io r Avo. m i  B ren tw ood
Golcici'i (Siicaf 6b6»ai32% ■ ■
III  L » . ( "I'P i'fD i'the  v e l t a w  i i w i U n g ’ '
(198(1), l i d .  ‘r i iB T B LA C O N  AVL. 
’'wmmm'P. H A IV IfLT  O N  GIfirko Rd. Brentwood
DAN W OODS  
AUTDIVIOTIVE ■'C\W©
VKfre SPECIALIZING IN AUTOMATIC TflANSMlSSIONS
8,12 Veifdtht, Bronlwood Bfiy GS;’-:*)')?
G . H O L D E R  Meldrarn R.R.C ■
Sif.luoy U nrdw d io  (11177) Ltrl 
?'I11 Uf!di;on Aytf, 
S ID N E Y  l * S O - Z /12 
luKt tlC Kt l 
w im a n
ri»:.-si or* i.ucK 
• R O M  S U m L E Y  &  R A Y
M A C  F A R  L A N E  Onlbralth Croo.
V
©
C D R W I S N ’S
HntriK o w n  nTA Ta .iN n ic iv  l t d , 
2410 BEACON AVENUE  
SIDNEY GKG-.2931
-D '’‘wiiVTOi! V, D,. S IL L S  Lochwootl Cros.
ULS’tO I-L U C K
rnoiyi noi.ORcs and titivcru-Y
11411 T jC K tV  
w iN t a i t B. VANKASTEREN Poiinrd pi
7 4 f l ' /H K A C O N  A V n N U B  







T R A rA L G A R S O H A n f; ' B R I'N T W O O D  DAY
rnntiiW
(149 tlCkil' 
VUkiMH S . H U N T  L R  Loh iiro l PL B fonlw iood
■WtHmiMMmMMMiMiiyMWMniUiWMMIWW y
Itoi tOWMY'!;''* •>',Y 
■
I., l i  V i N  V* I 1 4 1,:- l» A A N I  ‘ . . 1 1 4 '  L N  i f ” , t.,i i , m 
!> iN r7t. iru'iCi 
: V-HHI I K ;  A G O N  .A V I,;,
fHO TIOKt r  
WINNUi G . J A M E S .fitnont Rd,
241? n i“ AN AVF 
SIDNEY, B,C„
656-7281 A u to  P a ri.^  &  Aeees.Korie.s
."■|*IU(;kD fisO fGIO VlRVt: VGU liirtTklG
J O H N S T O N E  Ldurios l„.nw
T .C .’s COUNTFW KITCHEN
S O U P ’N 'S A N D W IC H  
DAILY SPECIALS !1 
TH I; ni:.ST C O F f  L E IN  TO W N  
riFAeoN i’t.A;’A
R .  Y U  I L L  Clnrke
656-1314
6 Rd. Brontwood
i Sidney PhttrmBcy 65B-1160J ,D . ( im n H A M , d 'U A R M )2 416  l i e A G O N  A V E ,  .
SlUnoy PhiiKDHcy II lib tv U /d A  
242S1 n u r jv A N  a v e : .
HATICKlVr
w o a a n
S H O R T
Fifth SI. #10
t i i M i
(tin  rm t-i r 
wiNca R
mHHiMpWMIW
H A R B O U R  T E X A C O  
FREE PICKUP ADEUVERV
10421 nFSTHAVLN 550-5033
D .  W R I G H T  campion Rd,
LttKMiilMtlffl mmmm iWMliWliMJtitHllWI
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6MNTVCDD OPTICAL
Eye Examinations Arranged Locally 


















O .  O L O  
^ " C O O I ^ T R Y
rentals • sales * repairs
SiDMEY
9773 5TH AVE. 
6 5 6 -5 5 4 1
' ‘''TO
S ^ ' l / 2 P B j G E
GET AN ADDITIONAL
=5.00 O F F
IF YOU BRING IN THIS AD
ON FIRST M ONTH’S 
RENT WHEN 3 
MONTHS PAID IN 
ADVANCE
WHY SHOULD YOU BUY A SUNROOM?
S M fe la iiH ii !sSS%‘iire>-' .............
'A
' 'IK.
M O N T H L Y  
N to. S P E C IA L S  
^  F O R  MAY:
Festival highlighted by canoe races
1
m m A T im G
S E i . F  S T ® I I A G E  F A C m i T Y  |
• Heated & unhealed storage
• On site security 
p) 6822 Duracme Rd.
. y y -  (offVeyaness.jusi e c «  A A Q - i  
minutes from Sidney) O O Z - A A y i
By PETER SM ITH
 Review S ta f f  Write r
Saanich Five ,sit.s id le now, 
but once plowed the waters o f 
Brentwood Bay w ith  a m ighty 
sp irit.
The o ld  w ar canoe rests qu ie t­
ly in the South Saanich reserve, 
but attem pts are being made to 
make it d isp lay-ready fo r the 
50th annual 7 'sartlip  W ater 
Festival. Even i f  it could be 
made fit  to once again cover the 
course fro tn  Ind ian Ba\’ acro.s.s 
the Saanich In let to Bam berton, 
back to Indian Bay and out to 
Henderson P o in t, it m ight not 
stand much o f a chance o f w in ­
ning the race.
Today's cedar canoes are 
.sleeker, ligh ter and u ltim a te ly  
faster.
“ In tho.se days, there wa.s no 
fiberglas or gurn .”  Ivan M o rris  
remembers, a.s he roadies a 
'.ingle-rnan canoe fo r the May 
23 and 24 com petition .
“ To repair, we had to f i l l  
with ta r . "
Canoes are numbered a s  they 
are b u ilt, said water festival 
organizer Fra/.er Sm ith. The 
Hater festival, 25 to 30 year,s 
ago, used to be called the war 
canoe races. .And the caiioes 
were much larger than today ’.s 
versions, which now range in 
length fro m  46 to 54 feet fo r the 
11-man crafts, but can be as 
narrow  as 18 inches fo r the 
single-man ves.sels.
“ The canoes have changed,”  
said Sm ith. “ Now, they've been 
slimmed dow n. The sleeker they 
are. the faster they g o .”
M o rris , president o f the 
G e r o n i m o C a n o e  C l u b ,  
rem em bers the b ig , w ide  
dugouts. Both his parents used 
to race in the war canoe races. 
“ I ’ve taken pan  in these waters 
fo r many years.
“ I t ’s real co m p e titio n .”  he 
says, re fe rring  to the modern 
race canoes.
There are tw o T sa rtlip  canoe 
clubs. The president o f the 
Saanich Nine Canoe C lub, 
Gum by Sam, said the goal is to 
attract youth  in to  the tra d i­
tiona l N ative  sport.
“ We concentrate in  aettina
T SA R TLIP  W O M E N S ’ canoe team  practice in Brentwood Bay for upcoimg w ater  
festival. G eron im o C an o e  Club 11-woman team  has won its class the past 11 years.
the young men and women in ­
vo lved,”  said Sam in the 
Tsartlip  o ffice , “ i t  keeps them 
away from  the bad things in 
life . We try  to get them in vo lv ­
ed, and then a t 15 and 16 they 
tra in w ith  the m en .”
“ I t ’ s very com petitive  n o w ,”  
he states.
.Morris is always keeping an 
eye fo r up and com ing canoe 
“ pu lle rs .”  F o r a couple o f 
years, he watched Lou .Ann 
Smith as she practised in B rent­
wood Bay.
“ We needed a g irl on the 
Geronim o team. She’s one o f  
the best pullers around here.”  
W hile soccer is a non- 
trad itiona l N a tive  sport, many 
Tsartlip  youth  are keen on the 
game. .And .Morris noted the 
soccer season fits  in well w ith  
the canoe racing season, which ' 
begins in M ay and winds up in 
August.
The T sa rtlip  canoe racers 
have shown the ir talents to the
3 i 5 w l i
• Save energy • Let more light in » Enhance the beau 
ty of your home • Makes your home more spacious 
FREE NO OBLIGATION ESTIMATES
BURGLARIES N O  O N E IS IM M U N E
insurance Isn't Enough!
Why an Astro Guard Alarm?
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•  CHICKEN CHOW MEIM
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE:
•  SWEET ft BOUR' 
BONELESS PORK
• DEEP FR IffD  PRAWNS 
A TEA OR COFFEE
FAMH.Y DINNER
CHICKEN CHOW  M f:IN  
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' *  CHICKEN FRIT 0  RICE *
4*FDEEP FRIED PRAWNS 
« SW EFT ft SOUR 
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Professional Music 
Lessons
■'Ait ages and lovoisi”
USED ORGANS 
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10B: ■on b
w orld . La.st year, the members 
partic ipa ted in Expo ’ 86. A nd  in 
1983 and ’ 84, a team went to 
H aw aii to  compete in the 
M o lo ka i outrigger race.
The T sa rtlip  W ater Festival at 
the South Saanich reserve is one 
o f a c ircu it o f 14 com petitions. 
Canoe racers come fro m  up and 
dowm the Island, the In te rio r 
and W ashington. The last race 
o f the year is always in Neah 
Bay, Seattle.
A nd  the water festival is not 
just s tric t com petition , e.xplains 
Sm ith. “ I t ’s a chance to see 
re la tives.”  .And the f irs t th ing 
visitors ask about is the salmon 
barbecue and the clam chowder, 
he adds.
.Another a ttrac tion  is the 
variety o f N ative art on display. 
There w il l also be a fancy 
dancer, p e rfo rm ing  a pow  wow 
dance, S m ith  said.
The h igh ligh t, the canoe 
races, w il l start at 2 p .m . each 
day. There are a varie ty o f 
events, fro m  wom ens’ and
mens’ singles to m ixed racing to 
the 11-person com petitions.
There is also the buckskins 
com petition , fo r the under 15- 
year-olds.
In past years, M o rris  noted, 
there was even an o ld tim ers 
race. But most o f the pullers 
now are in the ir 20s; the oldest 
is 42.
The G eron im o 11-wom an 
team has won the T sa rtlip  
festival fo r the past 11 years, 
and the mens’ team the past six 
years.
“ I th ink  I ’ ll jus t watch this 
year,”  the G eron im o president 
smiles.
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25% OFF DRAPES
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Tiny, bright hummers abound with energy
Outdoors
Unlimited
B y  C y  H a m p s o n
W hat is the New W o rld ’s riciiesi g ilt  to the avian w o rld , tite 
world  o f birds? The answer is quick in coining. H un iin - 
ingbirds! No fewer than 319 species o f tiiese dazzling, 
b r illia n t, fantastic featiiered jewels!
O nly the O ld W orld  sunbirds can riva l them in co lo r but 
they lack the incredible v tirie iy  disitlayed by the hummers.
Strange as it may seem, no hum m ingb irds have ever 
become established in Luirope, .Asia, .Africa ot A ustra lia ; they 
are lound  on ly  in N orth , Central and South Americas.
These b rillia n t feathered gems were fo r .some lim e much 
souglit a lte r as items o f jew elry fo r the adornment o f .Mihidy. 
The b right irridescent itlumages and skins in the Itands o f 
fashion artisans becatne matchless brooche.s, pins and 
flashing ornam ents on broad britmned liats. The trade fo r a 
time was so brisk that lite ra lly  m illions  o f hu inrn ingb irds ' 
skins were shipped from  tfie West Indies and South .America 
to markets in Europe. One l.ondon dettlcr im ported mote 
than 4fX),()(X) skins in one year alone! I'o rtuna le ly , ihi.s in ­
dustry has now  all but vanished.
W hile  trop ica l .South Am erica lists the vast m a jo rity  o f  the 
hum m ingb ird  species, representative species occur from  
Patagonia to A laska. Canada has but five species, two o f 
them very rare. O nly one species, the ruby-th roa i, is found 
throughout Eastern Canada.
The com m on hum mer on o u r Peninsula is the rufou.s w ith 
the p redom inantly  rusty-red plumage o f the male but the 
C alliope is also common in the in te rio r. H um m ingb irds vary 
in size fro m  the eight and one ha lf- inch  giant o f the high 
Andes weighing about 20 grams to the tin y  Cuban bee hum ­
mer s ligh tly  m ore than two inches in to ta l length which weighs 
less than tw o grams. So, it w ou ld  take more than 200 o f the 
la tte r to equal one pound!
For the most part, hum m ingb irds have adapted the ir lives 
to flow ers. W ith  their specially designed, slender beaks and 
long tongues they secure the ir carbohydrate needs from  the 
nectar o f flow ers and the ir pro te in  requirements fro m  the in ­
sects which v is it the same flow ers. W'e found  that many o f the 
ru fous hum m ingb irds o f the Upper Fraser fla ts were rearing 
the ir chicks upon a diet o f mosquitoes which occur in sw'arm- 
ing hordes in this region, pa rticu la rly  in the spring m onths.
H um m ingb irds  exhib it superb mastery o f aerial flig h t. 
They can hover motionless in the a ir or dart fo rw a rd , 
backward, upw'ard, dow nw ard, sideways o r at any angle in 
between. T h e ir pow erfu l f lig h t muscles, together w ith  the 
design o f the ir jo in ts  and wings enable them to change the 
angle at which the flig h t feathers beat the air so that they 
develop pow er in  both upw ard  and dow nward beats o f the
w'ings. T h e ir w ings can fun c tio n  at incredible speeds whichy
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HEALTH
r n i ? f 2
Where Service Is Important.
Rufous hum m ingbird . D ean  Park Cy Ham pson photo
produce the characteristic hum m ing sound as tlicy fly .
Competent anim al physiologists have proven b.v rig id tests 
that it is impossible fo r  the rufous hum m ingb ird  to store 
enough energy w ith in  its tiny  body to make the non-stop, 500- 
rnile flig h t across the G u lf  o f  M exico. However, the illite ra te  
hummers do not attem pt to decipher the care fu lly  prepared 
reports and complete the impossible flig h t twice annually.
M ig ra tin g  hummers bu ild  up fat reserves to as m ucli as 50 
per cent o f the ir body weight before em barking upon their 
m igrations and they conserve energy in much the same way a.s 
h ibernating g round squirre ls do in w in ter. They may lower 
their body temperatures as much as 50 or 60 Fahrenheit 
degrees at n ight o r during  co ld  spells. In this way, they slip in ­
to a short period o f h iberna tion  in which the ir tempertures 
approxim ate the tem perature o f the surrounding air.
H um m ingb irds construct the ir tiny  handsome nests o f fine 
plant fibres and the s ilk  o f spider w'ebs, ornam enting them on 
the outside w'ith cam oflag ing  lichens. Each species lays but 
two white eggs, tho.se o f  ou r ru fous being about the size o f 
tiny w hite  beans. The chicks are fed by regurg ita tion  in which 
the fem ale plunges her sharp beak dowm in to  the throats o f 
her o ffsp rin g  and pum ps food  in to  the ir developing bodies.
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Your Pharnvasave Pharmacist n; a qua i in cd  
professional w 'ncn it comes to home healtit 
care. W he the r is is ostom y or surgical supp lies 
w e  p r ide  ourselves on keeping up-to-date on 
the latest in forrnation.
Be sure to ask yo u r  Pharm asavc Phar.macist 
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Get it  a t the  
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BEEF, PORK C A n C A A C  
OR DINNER S A U o A u E .  
MAPLE LEAF 
SLICED L l A RA 
COOKED n A m . . ............




15 kg & B lb.
139










GOV’T. INSP. FRESH 
P O R K  L I V E R ,  K I D N E Y  





BEANS Mild or VI /  Hot., 16 0/, W » III)
BERNSTEIN’S LIQUID ASSORTED. 
SALAD i
DRESSING 500 rriL I
BUMBLE BEE CHUNK LIGHT
TUNA
KRAFT




PEARSiN OWN JUIC E . . .
LIBBY'S





DETERGENT ,, .,,  re
, 10 I;nv. Pk.
SCHNEIDER S SOFT
MARGARINE , , .  1 lb, lub
STAIN REMOVER "
GLADE FIO.THRO
: A I R f R E S H E N E R A s r i ' u
NEWI INST. CHOCOLATI
Q U I K . . : . , . . . . . , . . , ,
NESTLE ASST. MINI
P U D D I N G S . . . . . . . .
LUMBERJACK
S Y R U P  ... . ..
»SAVE MORE ON FROZEN FOODS*
♦STOUI-'FFirS ASSORTED
M E A T  P I E S ,  . . . .
•OnnEN OIANT ASSOriTGD
CLASSIC MIXED VEG.
‘ AUNT .JfiMIMA AJ5S0RTET)
W A F F L E S    ..
•CARNATION
i BaOW!
MINUTE MAID R.T S, FROM CONC, 4  AQ
F8ESH08ANGEJUICff ,, n 1 h.
ENCORE WITH CHICORY
I N $ T V , e O F F E E , : ; j , , , : , , . ; r . , / m g
CATELL!
M E A  r  S A U C E  For S[wgh(tlli,.!!B 07.
SPLENDOR 4  A -/!
L A S A G N A  N O O D L E . , ,  .. .oDOgl’^^'
KELLOGG'S 41 f t?  I
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PENINSULA CELEBRATION  
SOCIETY ARE LO O K IN G  FOR
CONTESTANT
FOR
MR. & MISS SIDNEY 
CONTEST
AGES 17 to 21
APPLY TO
MARIE ROSKO  
CHRISTINE LAURENT JEWELLERS  
656-7141
MARYLIN ERICKSEN  
THE COLLECTOR  
655-3621
OR P.O. BOX 2491 SIDNEY
T H E  R E V IE W  97S l-2nd St., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, M a y  20, 1987
COMMUNITY
NOTEBOOK
Local Scouts c a m p  o u t
The F irst T sa rtlip  Cubs and 
Beavers are w ra p p in g  up 
another year w ith  weekend cam- 
pouts during  M ay and June.
E igh ty -five  boys, parents and 
pack leaders fro m  the Peninsula 
area enjoyed good weather last 
weekend.
N ine local Scouts w ill travel 
to A dventure  ’ 87 B .C ./Y u k o n  
Jamboree in August hosted by 
Camp Barnard in Sooke.
F o u rty -five  boys in local Cub 
groups w ill camp out on Sidney 
Island at the end o f .May while 
senior Beavers and some Cubs
A COASTAL





^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T O v  A N C O U V E B  T O  L O S  O B
G o m s  F A S T .
S X embY " "
S R Q Q ® ® c a o . p .p - ( o “ -'
f b o m
IN TR A  A L A D D IN  TR A V EL
C a ll u s  , Driftwood Centre, 5th & Beacon, Sidney, B.C.
s o o n !  Open 8:30 am-5;00pm Mon.-Fri., 10:003m-2:00prn Sat.
Y o u ’ re  o n  to p  o f  t h e  world w ith  IN T R A  656-5561
w ill attend Jungle Camp in 
June.
Susan Davis, secretary fo r  the 
local Scouts, says com m un ity  
invo lvem ent is apprecia ted. 
Anyone interested in  helping 
out may attend pre-reg istra tion  
and the annual general meeting 
at Sidnev G uide /S cout Fla il, 
M ay 20 at 8:00 p .m .
“ First T sa rtlip  has enjoyed 
strong com m un ity  support d u r­
ing 1986/87 fro m  ind iv idua ls  
and service c lubs,”  said Davis.
S q u a re  d a n c e
Do-.si-do and .swing v’our 
partner M ay 21 at E squ im alt's  
Pariic ipaction  Dance, part o f 
Fitness Week in Canada.
•More than 1,100 tw irlers, 
some from  a.s fa r away as 
E n g 1 a n d , h a v e  a 1 r e a d .v 
registered fo r a Ju ly  2 Square 
Dance Festival.
Local dancers meet .Mondays 
and Wednesdays at Royal Oak 
hall. For m ore in fo rm a tio n , 
contact Jack W eber at 384- 
8371.
D e fu n c t c lub  
d o n a te s  
las t cen t
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  
Photographic Society gave its 
l a s t  S 4 0 0 t o  S t e l l y ’ s 
photographic club M ay 15.
“ We decided any monies we 
had should stay in  the com ­
m u n ity ,”  said M a ria n  G orby, 
past president o f the disbanded 
society.
The seven-year-old organiza­
tion suffered fro m  low  a tten­
dance, she said. The decision to 
disband came a fte r a M arch 
meeting w-here seven members 
showed up. In the past, as many 
as 25 people w ou ld  actively par­
ticipate in the club, G orby said.
GRAND OPENING SALE!
When we say 20%  OFF We Mean 25% OFF, 
not some, not se lected but 
every A Litre can of 
C loverdale Paint.
if You Need Paint or Stain, Gloverdale
Paint is the Place 






That’s rtlght! SS% Off Every 
4  Litre  Can of Cloverdale
pai'"'! you need isn ’ t on sale? 
m  m atM m a m m  «M H «r mmmm Well thal won't happen at ClovordaiG Paint...Every 4 Litre can,.,
o ra tkyd , in le rio r or exterioi; flat, egcjshell. gloss, stains, varn ish 
^  m m l and n iarine enaiTmls, tha t's  rlg lil.,, EVBRV pain't is on .sale at
; : 2 5 % O F R
4 Piece Whilta 
W icker Sets with 










For Lntex or CnamGl
Silicone Seal
White or Clear 
300 rnl.„ Tube
W a lco  Oi ls
Int or Exi ,
Air Sizes
o n y o
f i - U  OFF
Simms Brush
Proffwsinnai 
Bndle Tnrn Btush 2VC
$999
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KIDS A N D  K ID S  go to g e th e r .  Brandy Orchard holds a 
friendly baby goat.
Choir trave ls Oregon towns
Seventy-nine students fro m  
Saanich D is tric t Y ou th  C h o ir 
w i l l  sing the ir w a y  through 
Oregon .starting M a y  17.
The ,si.x-day, pe rfo rm ing  tou r, 
planned since December, was
•TO"' 
/ q  i 








At G LEN  M E A D O W S  
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
T h ORT GAME LESSONS
TUES. EVENINGS 
JUNE 9. 16 & 23
(PU TTIN G , C H IP P IN G , 
P ITC H IN G )
SWING S T a ^ E ^  
WED. OR SAT. EVENING
JU N E  B, 10. C), 17. 20 S 24 
(A REVIEW OF SET UP ft 
SWING FUNDAMENTALS)
FOR IN F O R M A T IO N  lG G  T )2  1
REC. IK T F R  A T 
G L E N  M E  A D  o w n  
G O L F  F.L IO P
1050 M c T .iv is h  Rd. ,  S id n e y
recently approved by the B .C . - 
Teachers’ Federation ju d ic ia l ! 
committee.
“ We weren’ t sure i f  we w ere  . 
go ing ,”  said M ike  W itte r, cho ir 
d irector.
The six perform ances w ill 
l a k e  p l a ce  in  N e h a l e m ,  
W a idport, Florence, Eugene 
and P ortland , Oregon,
Students  f r o m  P a rk la n d  • 
Secondary, N orth  Saanich M id ­
dle School. M oun t Newton 
.Middle School and S te lly ’ s 
Secondary arc included in the , 
spring tou r.
E igh t chaperons w i l l  lo o k  
a fte r  the students w h o  are in 
Grades six to 12.
S T U D E N T S /S E N IO R S  
G rade 12 P a rk la n d  F a m ily  
L i fe  M anagem ent students ;irc 
p lann ing  to help out the e lderly  
at Re.sthaven L(.)dge,
The .students w i l l  v o lu n t e e r  
the i r  services :ts pt i r t  o f  the i r  
course.
R O W IN G  C L U B
Students at P.arklj ind Secon- 
d t irv  School are h i i ih l in e  Id- 
foot boats in el,ass, and w it l t  tl ie 
help o f  R ow ing  ( Juh  members, 
arc; creating a f iberglas slu-11 
f ro m  a m o ld  o f  ;i racine. boat.
Z-'/'Pl.A t* . Jir'*"'”'*'*! I
yfc,I''''/'".',# ,'4'W ( ,  I'Jrv J
1' / '  ■■ 1
:
/ /  h '
M i
H\  M r  M
' •  '  y e  ■_  . ....V O , J  .
] V E i y L ( y A f a . / Z J O A / ' " " ^ ^
MENU  ,, 
s ta rtin g
;L)
J. '*11,*,©,. j'
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COUHTESY CAR BY APPOINTMENT
474-1211
K
JENNERCHEV OLBS island hwyj
...................- - M B  Ml- - ........  II  --------    ..T^
%
•9
C L A S S IF IE D
INDEX
25 Accounting Service




143 Beauty Salons 
175 Birttrs
110 Boats & Marine  
135 Building Materials  
155 Business Opportunities  
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services








180 Engagem ents  
45 Excavating 
142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales  
50 Gardening  
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce
19 Help W anted
200 In Mem oriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices  
150 Lost & Found
61 Masonry
202 M em orial Gifts
201 Mem orial Trusts
120 M iscellaneous For Sale 
99 M iscellaneous Services
125 M iscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Hom es
101 M otorcycles
63 Moving & Storage
62 'Music
195 Obituaries  




144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale
213 Real Estate Wanted 
105 Recreation Vehicles
72 Refrigeration &
Air Conditioning  
75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service
126 Toys 
168 Travel
88 Tree Services  
90 T.V. & S tereo  
95 W atch Repairs 
185 W eddings  
137 Wood Heating
20 Work W anted
Classified  
DEADLIME
D I S P L A Y
TH U R S D A Y  3 PM  
W O RD ADS 
F R ID A Y  5 PM
Ads are accepted  Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a m. to 5 
p .m .
656-1151
NOTIGE OF COPVRIGHT 
"ull complete and solo copyrighi 
n any advertisement produced 
by Island P tib lis iie is  Ltd. 
vested in and belongs to  island 
u b iish ers  l-td ., p ro v id e d  
however, that copyrighi in ttia t 
part and that port only ot any 
suct'i advertisomeni consis tiriq  ol 
illustrations, borders, K ignatum s 
or airnilor compononis wi'iich  is o t  
are, auppliod in fin ished te rm  lo 
stand Publishers l id .  opera ting  
as Iho Rciview by Itie init'Oilii'Ot 
and incorporale(.i in said adver 
iisemont shall remain., in and 
belong lo  Ih c  advci!i-'::(,:M, 
WARNING,
No rnoteiinl r:-ove'eo under ihc 
copyright outlinr*d above may bo 
used without the vvritlon pefiTiir, 
sloii ol Island Publishers Ltd ,
BABYSITTING
A  QUIET LUNCH? A q uie l w alk?  
R em em ber Pot's ch ildm inding, 9760 
Fourth St. W edne 'jday  9 o .rn. - 6 p .m .
   18./20
LO V IN G  MOTHER w ill babysit my 







ClassHlod Rate: 1st inset non 
15c a word, rninirnnm citaitgr* 
$© 50, .?nd and Eulisequent in 
Rerlions-— H ie a word (,w tOhh 
lion, minirmin'1 chatgn $.1 h'i 
Charge orders by pliono , ,rtdf: 
$1,50  per Bo,v nuirrbcM 
$ 9 ,0 0 p e r  a d
SAVF 1IMK ANI.» Mi'.VMI V Tiww m i<ruj> A,1 tivi




Cnnada ., . . , ' ------
Foreign i - - ,  •
Monllily:






SCHOOL DISTRICT No.63 
(SAANICH)
A pp lica tion s  a ie  invitee) for Ih e  
p o sition  of C a fe te r ia  I, in S te lly 's  
S cho ol Teach ing  K itc h en . 4 trouts 
per day. 10 m onths per year, e f fe c ­
tive  as soon as p o ssib le .
D u ties  of th is p o s itio n  are to  
assist the C a fe te r ia  and H om e  
E c o n o m ic s  fo o d  s e rv ic e s  as 
d ire c te d  by th e  C h e f-ln s tru c to r  in 
c o n s u lta t io n  w ith  th e  H o m e  
E con om ics D e p a rtm e n t H ead . This 
p o s it io n  w ill in c lu d e  re s p o n ­
s ib ilities  p e rta in in g  to laundry, 
ord erin g  and s toring  of su pp lies , 
d in in g  ro o n i an d  th e  H o m e  
E con om ic labs.
Th e ap plicant m ust be s e lf­
o rg a n ize d , and u n d e r d irec tio n  
o rg a n ize  s tu d e n ts  to w ard s  a task; 
p o ssess  a d e s ire  to  h e lp  S te lly ’s a t­
ta in  and m ain ta in  th e  h ig h e s t quali­
ty o f fo od  serv ices p o ss ib le ; have a 
p leasa n t p erso n a lity  and ab ility  to 
w ork as part o f a team ; and possess  
good co m m u n icatio n  sk ills .
A pp lica tion  fo rm s are  availab le  
from  th e  S chool B oard O ff ic e . 2125 
K eatin g  C ro ss R oad, S aan ich ton , 
B .C . T h e  closing  d a te  fo r ap p lica­
tio n s  is fiitonday, IVlay 25th. 1937 at 
12 o ’c lock noon.
R.S. Ingram  
S sc re ta ry -T re a s u re r
SPECIALIZING IN TREE SERVICE hedge  
pruning, clean-ups, h au ling ! Sidney  
B ren tw o o d, Soonichton. 6 5 6 - 8 7 3 0 .
18-21
THE BEST Q U A LITY  red cedar lencing  
pre cut ond d e live red  to job site or in- 
stolled. O re o ) price. Call for fre e  
estim ole . 6 5 2 -0 509 . 18-21
HOM E REPAIRS lorge and sm all, q u a li­
ty w orkm an sh ip , best price around  lots 
of local re fe ren ces  a v a ila b le . 10 years  
e xp erien ce . 6 5 2 -0509 . 16,'21
W IN D O W S  PLUS - 17 years serving V ic­
to ria . A v e ra g e  hom e, SIB. A ll gloss 
cleaned  w ith  piute ornrnonia and  
cham ois c loth . t-Jo poles, brushes or 
hoses. Phone 595-3383  or 595-8443 
anytim e. 19 22
HOUSECLEANING  getting  you dow n?  
Let us look a fte r  your ind iv idual net-ds. 
Call D irto w oy, 652 -0644 . 2 0 - tf
M R . C ’S T R U C K IN G . G ra v e l. rock .s o i l . 
6 yd. and u nd er. G en e ra l h ou ling . 656 - 
4191 . ' l 9 '2 2
ROTOTILLIiNG - Please support a hard  
w ork ing  s tu d en t. Excellent p ro m p t  ser­
vice, q u a lity  reo r-tin e  m ach ine. Also  
cedar posts (splits or rounds). 652 - 
3_8_02 . 19-20
U R G E N tIy  REQUIfJED by m a tu re  nu 
ing student and w ife . W ell b ehaved  
pets. C o ttage  w ith  lease. C are ta k in g  , 
m ain ten an ce  duties for reduced  rent. 
R eferences. 656-4924  or 59 8 -7 341 .
E X P e"r I E N C E b" G  A  R D E N E R . F a s t 
w o rk e r, S7 .0 0  per hr. Phone Randy. 
383 -0732 . 19-22
ELECTRICAL GARDENING
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
652-4528
• Q U A L IT Y  M IL L W O R K  
•C O M M E R C IA L  'R E S ID E N T IA L  
•C U S T O M  K IT C H E N S  
•C L O S E T  O R G A N IZ E R S  
6943 W .  S aan ich  Rd. 
B rentw ood  Bay, B .C . VOS 1A0
T h o r n e - L e n n o n  
E l e c t r i c  ( i9 7 6 ) U d .
m
R O O FE R
FR EE E S T IM A T E S  ON  
W O O D  S H A K E S  —  R E -R O O P IN G  
T A R S  G R A V E L —  EAVES  
M O S S  R E M O V A L  
—  C H IM N E Y  C L E A N E D
G R A H A M ’S CCC nCOC
R O O F iN G  ODO“ U D iD
Industrja! 
R esidentia l 
C om m ercia l
9813 Tfiird St., Sidney
656-2945
EXCAVATING
B A C K H O E
• Stumps'  Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields* Waterlines 
• Driveways 
L E W IS  S E V IG N Y  
2320 A m h e r s t  A v e .
655-3583
CLASSIFIED





.$ 1  
, $ -11,.!
$1.50
A  PRODUCT YO U C A N  BELIEVE IN.
Com elion  H osiery is seeking  indepen ­
dent sales represen ta tives  to rnorket 
our luxurious run res is ten t pantyhose  
directly  to the consum er. G rea t  
business. Call 721-2888  o n y tim e . If no 
a n sw er p lease leave n am e  ond phone  
n um ber. 33 , tf
IN  SIR  U C T O r’W a  N=f=E d T o T  TOw dTOpTOc t 
m o d e ra te  lu n ch tim e  aero b ic s  in 
Sidney. Please send resum e to  Penin­
sula Dance School, Box 2 541 , Sidney. 
V 8L 4 B9 . No phone colls p leose. 19/21 
NEED EXTRA ’ IN O D M E? G i f t n T ’aTO 
cessory decorating  com pany requires  
sale  personnel for in hom e p re s e n ta ­
t io n s . S a m p le s  s u p p l ie d .  O w n  ' 
tronsportation  req u ired . For in fo rm a ­
tion phone D ebb ie  B arker 652 - 4159 .
19;’20
W ANTED; o lder w om an  w ith  som e e x ­
p erience w ith  handicapped  in pool. Ex­
p erience essentia l. Reply Box 230 - 
9781 Second St,. Sidney, B.C. V 8 L 4P8 .
19/21
EXPERIENCED FRESH CUT flo w er a r ­
ranger, occasional w o rk . C'oll Sandra  
655G 204 2 0 '2 0
DRUM TEACHER NEEDED, teach ing  e x ­
perience- not m an dato ry . Phone 656 - 
6096 or 656 -8870 . 20 '21
CASHIER, expc'fience not necessory. 
W ill tra in . Apply 7816 East Saanich Rd.
20,20
TO ALL .JOB SEEKEftS Brr-nm or Personal 
Services. O lficer, opeit on June- 1st, 
Com e in ond see us c-1 2412F Beacon 
A ve . (A bove Sidney I'lia rm ocy S No 
c h n rg e lo y o u . 2 0 ' 2 I
W A N TED  IMMEDIATELY |.>ooplci lo  be 
tro ined  os professionoi hom e cleaners, 
v-ieoi.fy, w (? llpo id  om ploym en l for 
right people . Telephone Brenrnor Per- 
'.onnel Ser vir e;., 655-1341 or 656 -700fJ
nr, In '! qe I'M -n  ifilnyer'', 20 21
HOLIDAY RlrLIEF: The R eview  requires  
o person for full lim e  holidoy re lie f 
stntliriq  Jimi- 1 tn .hily I Bill ripplirnnp. 
miiKl nave qoorj 1 ominui'ucrtlr.’.in sirlls . 
curcmntinq t,Hii,l-.giuuiid oi'iil.o p lcusaiit 
telr-phone (ji'r-ii.rnnhty, Soloi'y lang e  i‘, 
S250 ■ ,5300 pi-t w er-k, ifr-frei'dino on 
quolih'vonens. Plen-.<; opfily in , own  
hondw iilinci le  I'a lilis iie r  Ihr- fh,-vit,'w 
P O . 2070 . Sidney, B.O, VPl, IISS hroiflv  
oi,ilIintnrj e v p n - d e n r 1 9 ?t,l
^ ( i o m a ±
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
of the
British Columbia & Saskatchewan Bars
320-560 Johnson St. 381-5353
6675 W e lc h  R o a d  CRIMINAL LAW - DIVORCE
R .R . #3 WILLS & ESTATES
V ic to r ia ,  B .C .  V 8 X  3X 1 (604) 652-5794
Home interviews on request
CONTRACTORS
TU TO R IN G  A ll academ ic subjects and  
rem ed ia l o reas. C ertified  teochers, 
652-0 749 . ^  36 ,'tf
PRESSURE W A S H IN G , porches, patios, 
drivew ays . R .V .'s, boats, etc. Call Len 
for e s tim a te  656-4248  a fte r 5 p .m .
14/31
SLIPCOVERS to re -ju v e n ate  your fu r­
n iture, M r. W h ite  at 479 -0 169 . Q ualify  
w orkm an sh ip . 18-'21
W IN D O W S  PLUS 17 years  serving Vic- 
tcjria. A v e ra g e  hom e, $ 18 . A ll gloss 
cleaned  w ith  pure ann on ia  and 
cham ois cloth. No poles, tirushos or 
hoses. Phone 595-3363  or 595-8443 
a n y tim e . 19/22
SEAMSTRESS - Speciolizing in childrerrs 
clothing up to size 14 . H ere  is our op ­
portunity  to hovf> your rh ild ren s  jnmn 
ond sum m er outfits ntode, Plionr? 655 
1420 . 19/22
S E W IN G  IN S T R L JC T IO N : P r iv a te
drossm oking instrurfion  o ffe re d . Horn 
is yeur opn orliirtlty  trs sr.w your oWrr 
r.umrnor ciutfits, Fosy and fun. 655 
1420 . 19 22
HOUSE C LEA N IN G  ' fast' o flic ient,
hn.nidly tr-mn-., ui.Hiif.,otr,-<.i irj litr- i>rn.> 
hom *'. Dirtov'vriy pS? 0 6 4 4 , C o m |)lim u l. 
lot V flow er s . 20 . tl
GORDS TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTOVATING -  PLOUGHING 
LEVELLING -  HAYCUTTING 






Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
SUNDECK COATINGS
656-0242
HOME RENOVATIONS  
AND ADDITIONS
Sunrlf-rks terrrrrer, '.kyllrihlri, 
kilchon rotlnishing 
OUALITY FIN ISH IN G








F.Xf'fRT PRUWiNG 1 R IM M IN G  nrrd
ciruiiSKol r : j O < n n a h l n  fair!'., . 
C.nll r,.',i(',i Sdil.' I'Jt ('5Vn)U/v o ttn r b p rn.
33,41
NtTUJ VOUH W IN D O W S  W A 5HLD'? lo t
0 q uality  |n|.i t.qll lllouM / Ot (I'ltj d 475 
Mri'd hqiir.ct TTr Oi,!„ O u f.ir le  or .iru.ide, 
wirnfu'iV!.. 3 -t ll
MtOftlflS T H I/C A T  LAKlDfiCAPING AND 
G  ,A r< D f f41N G  ft 11? V IC L L e i I i f i cl 
rt>'.ti(;irio ■ trfti:!!!!,/!)/!!, I' nxv (ii.ti<'nDli/‘, 
6 ;v2 ..l6)SiJ., , 33 If
5 0 5  W IN D O W  CLEANING  
A V iO a ir  ' , d(
■H AUUNO . O nrifen  n.'fu'-e OnrJ junk 
f e iu avr-d  lliv  r rnent'- and  O lltf (• 
rdeoinr.f lu 'l'o ii' (lind rillr-L in o v m . 
Cluani.-pi; ond qnrHum tiq fi5? '5()2t.1
.19 tf
C A B lN fT  M,AKI,'R, oi iin p.ie i rn.roi nlifi.'i 
' n'.lr in ldnivnn>'! i ciltinet-i rvcir.rriw,;,'.! k . 
t - I'ld 'I r.'-i.-il ■-jiir-liti' oi'ci n-r li-nqiler
f,:,;4ll Pnrw G iou li. rOih '/KiT, t) 6 '31 
CI.'EANUPi, M AULING  liH M fft, yntdo,
1 eilinci-i wnti'. \«. inrlr'f.'.t ind.nor <i dnil 
novesifoughf*.. p a in '-ng  o i ony |ob you
lil„i I i ! M C,i ICC. l.'i .' ,
l!«*m'i<"innhlv,'tntf-''. , W '21 ,
A U N t  ■ R tS T O R A IIO N  incvlce
tah finq  in lu'ii'.n  nnd t>|'*• 'Jtnin
. r e ” ' • , • " V ' " "
huili’.hi"i<D rviii.’irnv ( tnmunr,) nnd ynir.l 
inn in tcn iu if f ' , t 'f ia iv ’ M l  0 6 9 4 /  12 (.11
R fS IA ljR A N T  M A N A G IR , ten y t/fitv  
*» ,x |) Yi t i« 'H  r i„i . r  ir in p f v  h n n  y i vi- <r 
hnuivli»r)i,ji' tn n ti nnn  in -vnnn j< t 
i»M,',)ni(f|rin«nnt„ P io (|t in inn lin j, ' vni 
, <ii,;itltH| (u lie iit ly  il'-q •jppi.'-lUrlidy <f>-
kiifnuyrM '-n  1/55 l t / i 5 titn 17 Jr*
IA U W 0 BV9 C O O K IN G -' C ttA N lW O ?
Nivnd fn-l(? rehr,‘'lh - I',, .(-incl I'fel'n'srt 
diildrt idin-'M,' .Ir'i'initin hfifi- 1 1.J5 , I'J , 20 ,
JAM.fS W , W HITI:, C ertifle rl iGr-ncinl 
Arrrnin-lont tnrr'in i- Iok n rfn iin tin ri 
ond roi'irultinyi. 655 1906 , 13, 20
ACCURATI; B lbO K K ElP IN G  to i|ii:tl 
bnloncrt (and  F- 5 o l  ri-C |U ired!on nicjn 
thiy t-'osiii fo i , ,t.rnall liin.inri-.q.ei, in 
fiidnoy a re a , reo '.ono lilb  ro leu . lO yit., 










'.rL icriv i- l o g g in g  s ervic i-s l t d .
(in> in the pti'irei.!.. of horvnM inq  
m o lure  and ifp.en-irn.l tliTihiH in t lio  Vim
tO i ' f j .  ,!iu-;-ini',h f i i c u ,  T'm„--,i;uI nx.uktl
rnridition riioko/ tlii!. ihi.t /time to' 
mciikift you; tim lie i Vi.i. v'..n rn id an l 
with quality, '.e ird llngt,, I'ur frtx-i- 
rrsilinqtn phi'snr/ 7,54.6606 (24 hn,.) a,'C tl
WesUakCf R ep a ir
, Sorvlcft to;




C .K , DRAPLKV, vvr' innke it (oi,) r.ind 
right, free  n-i;iiiTifiiey. i.iustom m ode  
d rapery  o llrrin lio rv i. Phone 6 5 6 -1407 




kUN A,1 0 U N 1A IN C A R (n ',N 1«V . tntenm -.
qr',."! 4 t f ' - i ' rrr-tirig  (Fir.* tr-' nnd
I. h I n g I e r.), t r:t n o v P tj o n % Sk y 11 c) h n. 
r.Crtnmirni. nnd miiuIi-cl< i.. (/•’>n'i|.li.ti"
hnini'- m o ln teno nrn  Free  eeiinintr-e  
nmf quo tn ritfio d  workm rsmihip ( r i l l  
Owrghi 6 (55. 3*56  24 l e v
C O M P T I’ IT  D F Y W A L l 5 l,"RVICf:5 .
Prtinting onri liM .q ife  Cnn-iplr'lr! tri*i«.e-
m erit rfevr-Ifijii'ni-nt 6 *>?-flh.',16; 13*24
Dk'YWAIi,l,F H, (■i(,jni'Mni>ei He |Ot,i let) 




BO -IN  CONStHUCPON tw w  rem m H-
l iu n ,  m iu ,ii l i t  ro iir ., n i-p r iin i fiini rui i i .  
tiorn, No jOb too t.tnoll, f fric 
r.n.tii'notes, 6S6 891!, 4l 'f
HCNOVA'UON.I, ADDI'1IC>N'&, DtCKS,, 
f.fiodi», 25 yr, eKperiernr', 
I rw' estitnatni.. gurtrmiteort w,-jfkn'tr)ri, 
»filp. 655 3020onyhipm VI ','1
,T 'B .S K U T
ELECTRICIAN
' / '// 'q'.'t':t
tiw.»»r-fiu I Me, irr nii>dt.nyl<«irr*.i'»
i*.lV < r ("ZiiftiH’ i‘i.«i
' • N o d a b  T o o S m a H "  
' 6 5 6 -5 6 0 4
POLSON’S
Excavating & Tractoi 
Service Ltd.
•B A C K H O E  SERVICE 
•TR A C TO R  SERVICE 
656-1671
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide a pp licato r. Free e s tim a te s . 
652 -4688 . 3 3 / t f
ROTOTILLING. Rear line  m ach ine . N o  
job too sm oll, reaso nab le  ra tes . 
Phone, Brian A m es, 652 -9935 , 12 , 21
SCREENED TOPSOIL SI 4 IX) p e r yord. 
d elivered  M in im u m  load six yards. 
656 -3159 . 12 TF
GARDEN R O T O V A TIN G  SERVICE, using  
o com m ercial re a r lino  m ach ine . V ery  
reasonable ro les . 656 -5018 . 12 '21
N O  1 BLACK TOP SOIL 52.50  a  bog.
1890 McTavish Rd. 16 30
S7AALL TRACTOR SERVICES. R o lovating  
Topsoil S Monurc- D e liv e ry  S 
Spreading • Landscaping - G rass S. Hay  
cutting. Free Estim ates. Phone John at 
656 0083 . A fte r  6 p .m . 17 37
RAVEN HILL HERB FARM. 1330 M t.  
N ew ton  Cross RoorJ. O pen  Sundays. 1- 
5 p .m . C u linary herb  plants fo r sole .
1 7 /20
CCJMpI e t L  ̂ G A R b E N IN G  SERVICES.
N ew  law ns, landscaping, c lean -ups , 
hedge pruning, tre e  service, h ou ling . 
Sidney. B rentw ood, Saanichton 65 6 -
6730 ,___________ ___ ^
ROTOTILLING - p lease support a  hard  
w orking  student. Excellent p rom pt s e r­
vice, quality  re a r-tin e  m ach ine . A lso  
cedar posts, (split or rounds). 6 52 -
3802^____________     _
OLD TYME GARDEN bw iN G S  - re la x  in- 
your bockyard this sum m er on our 
comfy w ooden  g ard en  swings. Q u a lity  
built. To o rd er yours phone 65 5 - 1 420 .
1 9 /22
GARDENING
G.T. T R U C K iN G  
& E X C A V A TIN G
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION 
•P EA TS O IL
• SCREENED SOIL 










• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N - S A T  8 a m -5  p m  





Fuchsias & Ivy Geraniums
from $11.95




• House Plants • Herbs
• Fuchsias & Ivy Geraniums
• (to make your own hanging 
baskets)
• Seediings & Zonal 
Geraniums ,
• Tomato Plarit.s • Ptsrennials 
, , .and much more
• Long English Cucumbers & 
Tomatoes fresh daily
304 Walton Place





For Free Lawn 
Analy-sis and I-Cstimale 
65f)-S60f>
Deep Cove Tree  
S erv iced  
Landscape
Trim m ing, pruning, 




E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G  -
t r i m m i n g
a nd gone ral.g a rdeni n g
Wci»f.r.ipinWiii Fii»l(»a
Call S5S-5 3 8 2








M A S O N R Y  
Brickwork & Stonework 




All ages and levels, piano, organ & 
guitar, Pop and Classical.
LANN COPELAND  
HOSiC CENTRES
652-45-12 386-5266
7174 W. Saanich 1083 Fort St.
PRIVATE ORGAN LESSONS in your 
home 01 your convenience on your 
own instrument, music supplied. Cctll 
Bob Turtter 652-9470. /
PIAt'IO LESSONS by fully qualified in­
structor. Gloria Hooper, 655-1078.
 ', 18/21 '
WAhJTED TO BUY; Yor'naha “Porta?
sound, portable keyboord or 
oguivalent. Coll Niels, 656-1584. 19/20
Movmo &
STORAGE
DOB'S MOVING - insured movers ot 
fair rates. Truck and two men. 656- 
1584, 19/22
PAINTfNG





10" M A N 0 !N G /,e.A ;,K f:T5 , vat inly 
plontii, !D4Ci Mnple k'd. Dt.iwri Cc've, 
6W..yfo3;, , 20/21
pf:NiNsu(.A nowr'Rs ftsr/ "̂' 
Saanich Rd. Wm hnve a nice indr-tfion
ol hanging bâ kuln liptn only , iJ.W
and up. polio t-ohi.■ $7,50. (•.nvrennin.h,, 
shrubs, cor.lws find suf C'Mlhntr/,,
Rfiifitfml.'iin to buy frc-m tfu/ grri-wnt’ *snd
.f.,,.,, I ■ ■ 7 ,,;g  VX <• *' /'C  ̂ _/ J
Ihursdoys, 652-9602, . 2f.l, 23
.I.B.K, LANDSCAPING i n w u h n d  omden, 
mnintfinanr*), trig rieon- i,irnt run 
ipfifif.thty, tfsrk wolls, hniilawttys. 
iiiour M*u*.oriobl(* onn fiegofiot)li,-, ( rrnv 
eitimolet, ,(ohn. 652,6320,,
,*.l
1HL I'XlkA, iyaid) man. lownruifir.q, 
r.lenn up, edqinq (enrn pointing lop 
iphttinj), wcmding,, od/S jolM,. Chilti 




PAPER HANGING  
FREE ESTIMATES 
656-4397
COLWOOD PAINTING AND DECOWA- 
TING, Wolltoverings. spray patntlng, 
brush ond foil. Our pricin. will please 
you, Call for frew estimate any tiivu,?. 
478.8030. 33/tf
PO-IN PAINTING'656-B91 V. '  ........ ' 41 /if
PROFESSIONAL LADY PAIN tew) ey 
puflonred in residential ond tomrnor-; 
I'.iol work. Coll (or youi no obllgotlon 
et.limrile, 655-1127 ' (19/25
INTEWIOHS AND EXTERIORS profet/ 
sionally rollert, spinyeri or brusihirrj. 
Onolltv vvfK kmnnthlp qunrnntr-ed, 
frilerenrw*. u(:iori requml. Call lot' a no 
chmrjic. no abllgoiiAn ektiryiatch 656- 
7('i87j . M/23!
INTERIORS AND. EXTERIORS, cwpwrtly
iptoyed, rdl'U.ic/O' tSi/ality,
woikmonirhip jjt,ioronlr»(i*d with 
rrdijre-nrr.'ji. Call until nnori.  o r  after 6 
. I'-m, lot « no tost estimotn,, 666'/U8/.
V,' ' 13-'20
EXTERIOR,WDODVvĵ RKIorlloib dryinH
rii.i* find ri'fitli ing'T Th(’,| It's tloMVt (<>r u. 
IfiH.h i-i'fifitirrftlM-i rtf fiiftivt f  at) ihe ew
(s r.u 652-1724 Honk.' _  ̂ - 18 '21
$  B f '  ■
656-1151
IftrroPBBIlWflmlllSWFfflililliSTnHflPPPmMMWHlsW i.ultb,..111-.. 14)1,4 t I.U4JI4.I,,,',k. ii.lii..
Page BcV T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidnev B.C. Wednesday, M ay  20. 1987
presents
BO O ^P^IFTS Word Search
W l  N  = 1  O °g°.oerm ica,e
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
S30.00 in gift certificates.
U nscram ble  the  seven w ords b e lo w  in  the  boxes on the  r ig h t.
A l l  seven w ords are lin k e d  to  the  same them e +  take  the  le t­
ters th a t appear in  the  bold boxes to  f in d  the  seven le tte r  them e  
w ord.
B L o i m r a B n G n n n
BIh][o1|I]II)Le] 
13 3  Ll] E  3  [G| [Kj 
E ® rfJ [t j[A ][g jB E  
E  Qj El L8i [g ! E  [Ei
M  [u ]  IS [A ] r n  jo] □  □  n  □
[ i i i a E r E E n n a a n  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□  □ □ n r i r n
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a S10.00 Tanner's Gift Cer­
tificate. if the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus S20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
B O O ^ ^ ^ F T S
May 3 winner of a $10 gift 
c e r t i f i c a t e  w a s  Kay  
Bramness of Sidney.
Last w e e k ’s answ ers: 
Yeast, Master, Process, 
Bottlers, Ferment, Barley, 
Water. Solution: Brewery.






New Construction and Repairs 




RELIABLE TYPING SERVICE experienc­
ed help for all kinds ot typing. Call 
Helen 656-4915. 3 3 /tf
lYpVN G ’sERVICEsTTyTO^^^
& word processing. Resumes, letters, 
lo manuscripts S books. Reasonable 
rates. Big or small w e do them all. 656- 
6466. 01 /TF
WORD PROCESsTn G  AND RESliAAES, 




S M A B J . M O T E E S
Ropain. Ip l.nwnnK<\vf>rs.
Ctwinsiiws.
• HiiBqvBrnft • Plonnnr • 1 nro 
• Shltxlfllwn • Jai.-otist'ii • Pin liioi 
O P E N  M O N .  T O  S A T .
10134 M o t3 o r ii ik )  P firk  R o f if l
( r tS K -W T r i  ■ _  I
AMfc.k REPAIRS, hmoll i.viginn tepoirs, 
L o w n m o w e rs , lo lo l i l lo M . , r id e r  
mowers, got', trimm en., cliolnsows. 
etc, Q uality lobuill lownm ower'., 
Pickup and delivery available, Phone 
652-9935. 12-21
'87 TOYOTA pick-up. automatic, rodio, 
low  mileage, one owner, excellent 
condition. Phone 383-0049 after 5 p.m .
 ___ /■'• -T..' /  -1:' , " ' J 9 /2 0
LADY DRIVEN '79 Chevette automatic. 
Immaculate, 52.500. 655-3903, even- 
Ihgs. . _______ ____ _ ______
1974 GRAN TORINO automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, dll w eather 
tires, good running condition, radio, 
topede'ek, $1200. 656-6378.______ 19/22
79 CHEV IMPALA W AG O N Cruise, low 
mileage, excellent family wagon or 
towing vehicle. Excellent mechanical 
rondilion $3200. 658-1039. __ 20 /20
1977 HONDA CIVIC, standard $1230.
65^-9388.     20 /20
PAIR HEADERS small block Chevy $35., 
2 cylinder heads $30. Phone 652-6107.
    _ 20/20
75 'TOa m p e r T S d ' v a n
stove, sink, teak interior. $1600. 656- 
1607._ _ _   ̂ 20 /20
ai PoiiD F W  dn tou|5irbiack, 6
cylinder, automatic. P.S., P.B.. air 
con., sunroof, only 65.000 miles. 
S4.300. O.B.O. 652-2804 after 6 p-m,
2 0 , 21
 .MOTORCYCLE
HONDA - Night Hawk, 450. still under 
warranty, 3.100 km, sliowtoorn condi­
tion, $2,100, Mi.'St !.(>ll. Phono ./ohn 
652-6146. 19 70
PEUGOT MOPED 1000 miles. As new  
$450, Phone 656-0357. 20- ,71
1981 1 ioO GSe SUZUKi best offer, 656- 
1241 after 6 p.m. 20 22
88 TREESERVICE 185 RECREATIONALVEHICLES
HOWE’S TREE SERVICE gonc.rol falling, 
lopping, dangeious tree rom oval, (hil­
ly insured. VVI.,'.It go nut on a limb for 





AND O lH Ef] frUROPgAN MAKES 
W H Y  D R IV E  T O  
;' V IC T O R IA ?
RATES $25.00 PorHout'
655-1151
10124C MoOonalri Park Rd.
SiDNEV
118 BOATS
19fl MISCELLANEOUS i 0 MISCELLANEOUS i BUILDING 1LD FOR SALE I FOR SALE M MATERIALS
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totally  
reconditioned, used only a few  mon­
ths. $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478- 
0515._____________  ^33/tf
ADVENTURE O N HORSEBACK, guided 
trail rides. Open year round. For reser­
vations phone Rockhaven Ranch. 478-
302 3 . ___   40/Tf
OVERSTOCKED - discount gloss. 3mm, 
$1.45 sq. ft., 4mm, $2; therm al and 
single pane windows, therm o patio  
doors. 5 ft. $298: 6 ft. $307; 8 ft. $376; 
single pone, 5 ft. $218; 6 ft. $235; 8 ft. 
$295: odd therm ol units less than 50 
per cent off, skylights, new  single 
pone, 5 ft.x6 ft. patio doors, key lock. 
$175; hundreds of misc. sheets of 
tempered glass, cheap. Glass, cut to 
size. Clark Enterprises, 9750-4th St.. 
Sidney. 656-6656. VISA - M ostercord.
 ................. .. 0... tf
ADVENTURE ON HORSEBACK guided  
trail rides. Open year round. For reser- 
votions phone Rockhaven Ranch, 478-
3023. 09./tf
WANT TO INCREASE YOUR MARKET? 
For $129. per w eek we can place your 
Classified Ad in more than 70 populor, 
w ell-reod  community new spapers  
which ore delivered eoch w eek to 
m ore than one m illio n  hom es  
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
call our Classified Deportment at 656- 
1 151 for details. 1 1 /t f
DO YOU HAVE trouble getting in ond 
out of the bath, or off the to ilef^  Let us 
install a grab roil. Free estim ate. 
Phone 656-6656. 15,-tf
DOUBLE BED, complete $275; O lder 
patio swing. $100; H.E.R.O. paint 
sprayer. 5950; Double bed spread and 
rust drapes, 12'x84", $135. 656-9354.
____________ _ _ 17/20
ADVENTURE ON HO RSEBA^  
trail rides, day and evening rides. 
Campouts and lessons availab le . Open  
yeor round. For reservotions phone 
Rockhaven Ranch, 478-3023. 15 /tf
TWO G M f l ^ ¥ T 7 i  t h 'T i rjjs’, 
$50. Rototiller, 5 h.p.. runs g reat, $125.
652-3737._____________   17/20
ELECTRIC LAWNMOWER $ 7 ^  box spr­
ing and mattress S35, inch m aster e x ­
erciser $50. bathroom shelves SI 5, 
children swing set $75, 220 w att elec­
tric heater $250, portable Roland 
keyboard with table and Sanox 
am plifier $500, sheers and misc. items
656-0328 a fte r 5 p.m.____________
BAND SAW 10" S I50, Hoover upright 
vacuum dial-o-matic $50. 655-1675.
  2_0/21
TWO LOVESEATS $375 pair. Single 
mople bedroom suite, ideal for youth, 
S95. Laz-E-Boy recliner, beige, $75.
656-3791. ______ ________ ;______IZ /tO
KIM BALL SW IN G ER ^OR^GAN. ~2 
keyboards, automatic rhythm, bench, 
headphones, light, and music. $1100.
652-2168._______ ___
NEW LEFTOVER wood w indows at '6 
price. r 'x8 "  and V xlO " kiln dried S4S 
reject cedar. Cedorwood W indows,
656-0761.___    . _____ J _ ^ 1
THREE PIECE chesterfield suite, bdrm  
suite, aportm ent size tab le and two  
chairs, a ll in good c o n d itio n .
«  »  •  !* •  m »  m 0
•  C IAIR  DOWNEY ‘ '
•  , S e n 'v i c e
•  « wf.'CNftNii";.. B HAY'S ID r»t, live Voh
•  • IIJNF UPS • «flAKE,9 • I UhftlCA't lCh «
^  , , , . . HATU'tlir.'* . „
«  . PBoVAMFCONVyHsibMS ■ «
. tmOf'ANt; - . - ■
«  i-f/rr-'ii/V//:-7-Ai I - *
R5S-M21 «r'fi;»(i--04a4.-
C urnirji
«  ; / - , • ' •
0 tf
1969tiUiCK SK'flARK 4 dixii Tf -' i . h /
■!’ , uutr,- i:.(ir. ( tifu.t-,. v I-; f .
ru-w liftis,, (1 vro, Of .hiUi,t ojfiff W til at- 
rvtpt h»ohhy-moic-rt.yt lo m irori/-. fcj>5- 
?6?0. , , 17-2()
M O VING  MUST SELL king size waterb- 
ed with full motion mattress. Includes 
bookcase headboard and two sets
waterbed sjieets. J>52-0735.__
MCCLAY 2 DOOR FRIDGE, burgundy 
loveseat, 2 cream color chesterfields, 
rustic chairs with burgndy velvet 
cushions. 35'x42 wrought iron fencing. 
18 " Craftsman chain sow painting and 
picture. Kitchen lower cabinet, hand 
truck dollies easy chair folding dog 
cage, step stools, plant stands, table 
lamps. 656^0389. 20 20
RENOVATIONS 3 pee. bath set ^yellow) 
complel-3 with fixtures. Excellent con­
dition. G reat for downstairs bathroom. 
Really, really, reasonable. 652-3002.
20 23
FIRESCREEN $25.. portopotti, as new
S50., Vila M aple coffee table S250.
652-5694. 20 20
ATTENTION: mothers to be for sale, 
Gendron 3 in 1 swing-o-matic love 
bucket, jolly jumper, snggli. All as 
new. 1 '3  cost. Coli 656-9356. 20 20
SEE OUR NEW LINE of Ook S Brass fur­
nishings and accent pieces foi your 
home, office or store Desk, file 
cobinets. book cases, ploni stands, 
side tables etc. Buy & Save, 9818 4th 
St., Sidney, 20 20
PATIO UMBRELLA, toble and 4 folding 
choirs $139.. chaise lounges from S25. 
chairs from $10., these ore aU b'orid 




WANTED: ontique and collectible
dealer buys; porceloin figurines, 
silver, crystal, furniture, glosswore. 
china, dolls, toys, jew ellry, Indian a r­
tifacts. paintings or w hat have you? 
One article or houseful 652-5040.
_____________________ ______ _04/03 /88
BUYING OLD TOCTURES. prints end 
paintings. Also old glass, china, silver 
ond any m ilitary item.s. Please call Ron 
at 598-5959. 03/22
DODGE MAKI-VAN.^ 19',;'4, blue ond 
wftito, fully i,:ctmperi;ed with rloubln 
bod, fridge, stfH'U nnd rv./en $4,900. 
655-3711 or 656-2056. T.1, 22
19 FOOT M 0 1 0 H H 0 M F  lot innt. $:I00 
per wi)t»k or $,50 tt d ay . 65'.i'-45iJl, .),9 20 
i  9'77 C H E V  V A N  E L D O R A D O  
matuf hom e.. 3-wny:' Irlr.fqr’ . ■ siavr).
porta-itolli, : Very good r;<,rndllion. 
$6,i>X). Phono 656 8617 19,'20
ECONOLINE VAN.fcm iod tool, 1974 V(1 
/quiprnotic, v,rlth fooler'. R.S,. stove, fm 
noff.t, fridrju, portopotti, clotlies rlosot, 
Cft fildlo, nww llri*H. i'xcrsllunf ,r.c,ndii 
lion. $4700, 656-,;:I743.' 20. 20
■‘78 CATALINA, 9 , 9  ,.lr,fuu«on, '% smls 
fivflfi : dinqhy, knnii'nptre. ' deptli 
toondtti $17,900. Pftwirr ,655-3791,
,1 0 ■77
)'r rO O l PETERBOROUGH,furmbout 
t ruisnt. tor-x-nnf ((‘.ib ir, tnuUi-ftb con- 
r.rru,-tli*-n Mrmritl'' crirwv.t *.T,n(-u|-\ir, ry 
Danlbfth ■ ond w-on'h Uqh?./ itt HP 
.lfihciM',11 V2T,.nl-:>( friir •, 7 JfU'] 19 ','•0
n/iYFIFfn din,■'.!<,■» ,w./!t,'>l' '? 
bciord ifU'Mil fjinqt'iy, knfii-ly gnor, foi'/ii- 
ly flionc- 1 I /■/ olli.u 5 o',,:!
Wf'fi'ki'irif.I's, '70 "7 \
3 4 ' F T i'''w D O D rN  BOAT n,-/..Mmvt 
rt>ts(oritftr)n stumt- w-rirk rir.nn
652'1807. . ' ■ ■ ' ' ,  20 ?„1
CIFAN . J-F ALUMfNUM ■w.tl,
,.,n , f.Htiuy fr.ninr, uit-n i /
• ,  t , , .  , , , » < ■  - I - I  -  I  I  • , , , ,  •■ ■    '■ • ' < ■ . I.
: : t 8 . T f > 9 S 9  ■ ■ ' ■  '  : 7 0 . 2 )
W ,  f .G , , PLY BOAT ti
O ti O. IK'i,■'/ /II yu
59K1 CAMPION HAlOA, Volvo 260, fn w  
hrt... Iio'l thpw ut, m tin y  i»*tm»., tfuun  





FREE TO G O O D  HOME 99 per cent 
Welsh Corgi. Samantha (Sam) is 10 yr. 
old. healthy, quiet, friendly and very 
humble. She Is spayed and hos her 
shots. She is good with children, 
however, she is not usually around 
small cliildren so w e would p refer that 
she go to adults. It is very difficult for 
our fam ily to port w ith Sam therefore  
please be sure you really want a good 















FOUND on Resthaven Dr. one pair 
ladies eye glasses in brown case.
18/20
ONE p Qr EBR̂  ̂ r e tr ie v e r
answers to Winston. Lost in Deep Cove 




GOT A  PRODUCT YOU W ANT TO SELL
to the entire province? Through our in­
novative Blanket Classified Advertis­
ing program, we car. place your 
classified ad in rnoie thon 70 popular, 
w ell-reod  com m unity newspapers  
w'hich are delivered each w eek to 
m ore than one m illio n  hom es  
ttiroughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
coll our Classified Department at 656- 
1151 for details. We con even arrange  
to have your Classified Ad oppeor in 
more than 500 community newspapers 
ocross Canada. Your message will 
reach more than 3.2 million tiomes.
1 1 .tf
GOOD O p p o r t u n it y  for extra in­
come or full tim e. Autom otive oriented  
business. No experience necessary. 
Ail stock and supplies included for
$[700. 652-0861._________________ 17 /20
OFFICE CLEANING route in Sidney. 
.W eil established only 2 nights per 
w eek. Small investment required. 
Phone 385-2555 24 hr. 20/21
PERSONALS
SAT. 23 A4AY 10-4 p.m . 2254 M alaview , 
Sidney. 20/'20
M OVI N G " 0 /^ Y  OOlJsEHOLO^TTOOj 
wicker peacock chairs, baby grand 
piano, etc. Sunday M ay 24th 10356 Ar- 
bay Close. 10-4 p.m. 20 /20
SAT. MAY 2 ^ 0 ? . “ TOii- 2T 16 Cof- 
ingwood Rd. Sidney furniture, lounger 
chairs tables lots of misc. household 
items. 20 /20
CHILDREN'S TOYS, some Fisher Price 
and clothes, ages 1-10. Garden pots 9- 
1 p..m . Sat. May 23rd 8026 East
Saanicli Rd. 20 /20
M O V IN G  SALE 2450 Ocean Ave., M ay  
23 10-5 p.m. No early birds. 20 /20
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
O O GGROOM I
 ̂ LQWEFORSAlEeETSHO? 
2 3 8 7  B E A C O N i 6 5 f r ^ 4 v
. re:.;.* ■ ' / ■  ■
JUMBO RINGNECKS, wild turkeys, fan ­
cy chickens and pheasonts, Day-old 
chicks or started. 479-1889. Leave
: 17/20
Reosonable. 656-3873. 19/20
1 - LEONARD 24" Electric range, used 
only 6 months. S250: 1 - M odern Mcid  
.microwove. Good condition. S75, Coll, 
656-8036 in evening. 19/20
3~SPEED~JICYCLe'TOp reho ^eT  ia^ ke t
$50. Phone 656-0357. _ _̂_____ , 20..'21
FIBERGLASS DINGHY, Mazda" truck, 
lovv mileoge with canopy 656-4823.
■__ _ j_____________  ̂ 20/20
AAAN'S CUSTOM tailored blue blazer.
46 tall. As hew $40. 656-2848. 20/20
HIRSH SAW TABLE provides tab le saw 
performance for ordinary circular sow. 
Sell cheap. No longer required $40. 
656-284B. _ 20/20
45 ' g a l l o n '’ 'd r u m s  S4’.'/’’$6rT id  o 
4:30 p.m. 656-7733. _ 20/23
BOY'S OR GIRLS' bicycle. 16 in. wheels, 
$45. gos lawnrnower 3.5 h.p. (BSSl 
sTO/bagger, $100, 656-6425. 20/20
WHITE CO lONiAL CrTb w ith matlress 
$180. plus misc. baby items. 6.56-6034.
20/21
NORMAN ROCKWELL HERITAGE PL ATE
'The Toymaker" with box and popers. 
Offers please, 656-2793, ' 21/21
INCINERATOR barrels $2.00, 655-1802 
evenings. 20/20
DESIGNER SI14GLE WHITE WICKER 
fieodboard $9.. alfoHo seed sprouter, 
3-tlerod $6. . rod lanfern.- n®ver usuci 
cap missing $5, o5o-2230. 20 20
LADIES RIGHT HAND golf rluhr., Liog, 
cort, $75. Good tondilion. 656 6245.
.1/1 yv
SHOP VACUUM, ‘-.ofo br>d, i./iwinq 
mocfilne, single burner tolernan stove, 
boat I'looks., 20" life ting, scilrnon net, 
kerosene moi'ine ?,tovi!. downrigciiu 
weights, spinning leol. si.du bqnd 
anionno, miniiDw liciyii, 20 nmp. plug, 
horseKhoe buoy liolcier misr, 656- 
8859, 70 21
4x4 PRESSURE 'fffEATED /odo ilnne  
posts. 8 ' I , inch CiSS-M'Ifl, iv.gg
7 CU. FT. 'viKlNG FREEZER, 'ft pre, 
d in e tte  tu ito ,. Copt cur''!, c l.an
Sunbr'firri Cnl.vmoster. t'le rt. keitln
l.nmp ■Inf'lo AM in r'wr r'lli'e i r/'.nHillr/i 
Viu'th I,took ‘i.hulvns with IsiTirkch', ■ 656 
,:il,l5. ''19 22
MEN'S 3 SPEED i.iniidm d ffnl,...ic,|i hike 
Or/Cf.illeni. cnrir.'il'ilrin ' f'nglisl'i mqln,-, 
6fit/0()?0, , 19 2<:i
TIN TRUNK with liciy, .$2(,); vi'llc,,v,< !.h(n 
lir* dinpuii and hi'dsprnod, $2.5; yr'»llow 
'dc/uhin .ihowei curtain with frill, $ 10: 
old melnl oHIru choir. $5, one gollnn 
exh)rii.;ir lotex Idark btov/n) $ 10,00 
6f;i6-.T)49. 19 J7
RffCllNfR, $45,00: :i6usr.iqi;> mar lili.f), 
$'20,WJ; snwinq rrivid'nnr,.-, foE, H. rhci.r, 
UHh i '/m .  for $.300,0(1: ..li.qln herl 
$35.00 swrji:/Irtinp. $ 15.00: •.wng liYmp. 
$25,00; Skill sow, $25.i'K), hnfont.rid, 
$ 100.CtO: 3 rockers, .$10,0(1 op/h
chrornrc'itup on can .S brefidl'iox $6,(/l 
both, ,;eff('*e loWr*. gltls' t.,ii lop 
$20 I'K) w i/k e r rril tmd $8 I'/e loirje 
drn -.p l vyilti mitfoi'. .$75 .1'/), ., (ti,'.fit.e, 
ti'ke, Sv5,iX'ii, iliviri !i,i spi'i 'ii
lilCH'l.CK'i: iTiisC. ciilirles Ah in are.'d f on. 
dilii,.,ri f'h./i’ie ■.'i56;,,ifl6tr f '/, ,//
flAlVi' bUC-Gv' ',$/.'■■
656 .5? I ' / ofTr.tr 6 p ,'11, ■ '19 ■ 22
P A N D O R A ',S  CtfO SFT SUM ftfER  
.CONSlGNMEM'fS dorm.' June is!, ' Y/e
I ' . : , . .,1 . . ! t .,,'■■'■ ‘ ■ I
«.i/rnr/ii»r gurrr.nntr* One ■lune only,; 
gefUlrc.’fifin f, It .weight wnie suit hh.ie 
Ufr/y ('■,10,ri (42). 9763 (jn.i, ;»t. 'Y/'i6 6/)M
„*1 / i f  ■(.it, tivilvLx kvK.vM o >'i.i ■ : e . - , , 
,'(c;i/0';,pi)f isnfrt, nnd c iififi $.,t'.n’l „656
■iftti 4 <i ,, 1„'
5fUi:!:lA,klAt. D ID ' - c,< n.v, • ■..•.■.■■h,
biO'Ck top r.ii'i I’jrci.n ,, tv.'(v f
•letrirn Ask in g , $,'.150, £ nil P e ie i, 655 





•W holesale/R eta il 
•Hardwood Lumber 
•Softwood Lumber 




rr4-68D9 K IF IK P A TR IC K  GRES. 
R .R .i/3 V IC T O R IA  B .C , V8X 3X1
message if neces.sary.
FOR RENT: horse stalls, riding ring. 
Deep Cove area, 656-5130. 19/22
DOGHOUSES - quolity built to fit your 
dog. Call to order 655-1 420. 19/22
PLEASE. HELP ME! I need a very loving 
caring home. My name is Monny. I am 
a purebred corgi dog. Please phone 
652-9387 Tm fi'ee! Urge.nt! The end of 
the month I 20 /20
CU5T07A HAY BALING, and complete 
tractor service. Free estim ates. Phone 
Gord. 65G1628, 656-9769. 20/23
DOGGIE DAY CARE required Lovable, 
trained, 10 years old fem ale Westie 
needs 9-5 doy care Mon-Fri. Occa­
sional overnight re.quired 656-3028.
2 0 ,  2 1
HALF A.RABIAN gelding. English, 
Western and harness trained S500, 
Good homo only. Phone 598-0034 
evenings only 20/21
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e offer inform a­
tion. support and referrals. 24 hours a 
day. 7 days a w eek. 33 /tf
COUNSELLING for families and in­
dividuals of all ages - serving the 
Peninsula. Community Counselling 
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134.__________________ __________3 3 /tf
IS OVEREATING creating problems in 
your life? O vereaters Anonymous can 
help you. No dues, no weigh-ins. Coll
Sidney 656-4353._________________ 3 3 /tf
NOVICE OR EXPERIENCED scuba diver 
required as partner. Sidney area.
Phone 656-7678.__ _ __ ,________19/22
StT JUDE d  HOLY ST. JUDE, Apostle 
and M artyr, great in virtue and rich in 
miracles, near kinsman of Jesus 
Christ, faithful intercessor of all who 
invoke your special patronage in time 
of need. To you I have recourse from  
the depth of my heart and humbly beg 
to whom God as given such greet 
power to come to my assistance. Help 
me in my present urgent petition. In 
return i promise to moke your name 
known and causelyou to be invoked. 
Say three O ur Fathers, three Hail 
Marys and G lorias. Publication must 
be promised St. Jude pray for us and 
all who invoke your aid. Am en. This 
Noveno has never been known to foil 
ond must be said for nine consecutive 
doys. Thonks to St. Jude for prayers 
onswered D .G . 20/20
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
W a n lr p t .




Ads from all over B.C 
and the Yukon.
?5 w o ''d G  fo r  J.1?9 will reach  
m ore than 690,000 hom es through m o re  th a n  70 
com m unity  n e v js p a p e r s  in B .C . a n d  th e  Yukon.
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(IF ALL 200 TICKETS SOLD) 
ONLYjafMSO TICKETS LEFT 
R E S E R V E  N O W !
TO BE HELD ON 
J U N E B t h  A t
9842 3rd Street, Sidney





5AVK YOUR USED STAMPS. W eMern 
Square Dcnice A ssoc ia tion  collects oil 
..used s to rn p i. Proceeds to Cancer 
i-und. Drop lhc-in o ff at Tfie Review.
50. tf
PENINSULA OLD 8. NEW Sliop (Siditey), 
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th r if t  shop. Funds 
gene ra ted  stay on the peninsulo to 
p rov ide services to local residents. The 
shop u rg e n lly  requ ires fu rn itu re , op- 
pliances. househo ld  item s etc. Call 
©56-3511 to a rronge  conven ien t p ick ­
up or d e liv e r to 9783 3rd Sireet, 
.S idney. Thank you fo r you r support! A 
-'p rogram  of the  Peninsula Com m unity 
.Association, 9781 3rd S treet, 656-0134.
02/TF
ANTIQUE CONNECTION buy, '  sell.
trode . now  open at Hote l Sidney. 
Phone 656-0444. 18,'21
NEW CLASSES s to rting  soon at Penin­
sula TJonce School: Tai Chi. Low-lmpoct 
A erob ics, Jazz (a ll leve ls) and A du lt 
B a lle t. L im ited  vacancies in children's 
^classical classes. Phone 656-8978 m o r­
nings. _________ 19/21
CAMP N AR N IA  - O pen House. June 6 
ond 7th. A  d e lig h tfu l sum m er camp fo r 
ch ild ren , ages 7-12 on Salt Spring 
is land. Uses cam ping not just fo r fun 
but a lso to  bu ild  sk ills  and a ttitudes 
■that p ro m o te  hea lth , se lf-esteem  and 
.ind ep en den ce . Spaces s till ovo ilob le  in 
10-day sessions in July and August. For 
' ird o rm c tio n  coll 653-4364. 19/ 21
j LIFE BEGINS at 40 - so w hy not take  up 
/b a lle t?  B eg inner A d u lt classes starting  
soon at P eninsula Dance School, 
M anna  C ourt. Phone 656-897S (m orn­
ings). P.S. You don 't have to  be 40. but 
' you do have to  be e n th u s ia s tic ! 19/21
fH E ~  wTlDLI Fe’’ ’ REsL i^ ^ ^
• Conodo w o u ld  lik e  anyone w ith  in- 
' fo rm a tio n  concern ing r iv e r  otters f ive  
'o r  dead to  ca ll 656-WILD.. 19/21
UP TO 50%  OFF! C hris tm as cards and 
tro te  cards fro m  Save the  Children 
Fund Gt P .G .N . T hrift Shop. 3rd St.. 
Sidney. 19.''22
..BIG FLEECE SALE June 6th , 10 a.m . - 4 
p .m . A  se lection  of th e  best of th is  
years c lip  fro m  local producers; O u t­
side the  W oo lw o rks . 2686 Sooke Rd. , 
474-422© _  -  __ 20/22
PRdf'a 'NOLOGY? Send a'’ fe w 'h a ir . ' Ex­
p lo re  your post p re d ic t you r fu ture . 
SIO.OO Box 245. , 9781 Second St. 
.Sidney. B.C. V8L 4P8. _ 20/27
p a n d o r a ' s CLOSET sum m er con­
signm ents close June 1st- We have o 
good supply of all types and sizes sum ­
m er g a rm e n ts . O ne  t im e  o n ly  
gen tlem an 's  It. w e ig h t w'ool suit - b lue 
grey p la id  (-12). 9783-3rd St. 656-6421.
20,21
DO YOURSELF A fA V O R  - let us" take  
the v ideo w h ile  you p a rtic ip a te  and e n ­
joy the occosion, Wo cfo weddings 
(w ho le  or pa rt). Speciol events, such 
os aw a rd  cerem on ies ocK'f-trtising 
v id e o s ,  d o c u m e n t  o r lo s ,  fo m lly  
fil,‘.t.fir!f-s etc. Editing srvices fo r hom e 
ovo ila b le . F irs t- la k e  V ideo 
P io d u rtio n . 656-fi038; 1'’ ,':20
m o d e l s ' w a n t e d  f o r  profestiional
no ils techn ic ian , Speciol ra tes. May t>n- 
ly. C hcrles, 65'/ 2908. 19 21
DANCE A N D  GYMNAST IC, RLCTlAl 
M ay .77 '/ p in. o l N c 'iih  Soonich School, 
P iese i.iled hy Centra l K nan id i Rccreo-
fi-.i, t , , , r ( ,  p.-,:,,. v/nr'i l*\-'tren 20 20
THE M O N D AY BEE SPRING TEA AND 
SALE, Saturdriy M ny 33 horn 2 4 p.m . 
ot cjcKrri V n n g h a n • Buf h Moll.
TiiJnr-v Pi o!, er-d'. to .Mt New ton A ifu lt 
Driy C ur- C i-n tie  Yen o fid  rinor pri.m's, 
P O O  20 20
Wf: W O LIlU  lilvF  TO TYPRtSS OUW
t ip / ,  t n i  rpt t r t  til, - I. I'-.d nef-,|".te '.vhe
ti'-vf u" Sim'friy r,!'.-e SC'th of Mov on
. M,uT'i„'.i(,t.> A . . ' . i O l ,  o'-1,‘ thO lil't.
'., y t > > f i  I:ifith,'!h'si d it(,'(, , , 21, 21
■!NE”  PAPllC lf''A .N 'tS , " f . 'fA r r ,  AN D  
1'IDAHD '.MTMHTH?. of the /.M ount 
N( I'.-fon A d u lt Di'iv r o n tre  jo in  iit 'ex- 
:'t<<iirl(nq -/jr.r iq.i,' if 'm lo ', to  t lie  Sufney 
T’o l i l '  y A rut!, p i-ovid inq Mr-dic .A in 't 
, hr tico le ts  till\-:,i„ir.)hcut th e 'y ih .ii, lh an k f.
tp,';., fr,)' th n i (ocent ,$,t(H.i rionoliDn foi ■ 
pur 1, firi'it* rii (1 wciv t'ciiTi Hu* t ontii'UC'd 
t upipni I of thtii tniiT e ther gi oufi> w o ik -  
lo r the  f.'i-n tirt l i  m u d l ni'ip icclntc 'd 
f 'v n l! .  ' 20, 20
IS OBITUARIES
• Your Choice Is Made Free 
From Stress
» Decisions .Made Free From 
Time Restrictions
® Survivors Relieved O f Rush 
Arrangements
• Your Wishe.s Respected
• Funds Held In Trust




4673 FALAISE DRIVE 
VICTORIA, B.C. V8Y 1B4 
658-5621 
YOUR .NON-P KOI-U 
M UNICIPAL CEMETERY 
SERVING WITH CARE 
AN D  CONCERN 
SINCE 1923
f4o Phone or Direct So lic ita tion
STRACHAN: Jane Rogland, on M oy 7lh. 
1987 a fte r  a lengthy illness in Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital. Survived by her 
lov ing  husbond. J. G eorge , of Sidney, 
B.C. n ieces , Mrs. Nancy Cron. 
Rockfie ld . Kentucky, Mrs.  G lenda 
Tichenor. Princeton, K en tucky and 
m a n y  fa m ily  m e m b e rs  o f M r. 
Strochan's. The Strachon's hove re s id ­
ed at Sidney, B.C. end w e re  fo rm e rly  
o f V ic to ria , B.C. since 1970 and Ed­
m onton, A lb e rta  a lso M ilw -aukee, 
W isconsin. Mass was ce leb ra ted  in St. 
E lizabeth's Catholic Church, 10030 
Third St. Sidney, B.C. on M onday May 
11th. 1987 a t 2:30 p .m .-R ev. Father J, 
Sproul ce leb ran t. C rem otion . In lieu  of 
f lo w e rs  donations to the  Soonich 
Peninsula Hospiloi Foundo tion , c-'o 
P.O. Box 1000, Soonichton, B.C. VOS 
I MO. w ou ld  be apprec ia ted . 20.- 20 
BROWN; A gnes M ary passed aw ay 
p e a c e fu lly  at Soonich P en in su lo  
H osp ita l on M ay 7. 1987. She is su rv iv ­
ed by her lov ing  husband. John Brown; 
son Kenneth McPhail of S urrey B.C.. 
daugh te r, Susan and husband Steven 
Jones o f D e lto , B.C.; g ra nd ch ild re n . 
B ill and  M arg a re t Jones and Kim  and 
Stephen M cPhail. M rs . B row n was a 
P ioneer of B.C. Tel. A  serv ice  of 
Rem em brance was he ld  in fh e  Sands 
"C hapel o f Roses." 9838 4th S treet. 
Sidney B.C. on Tuesday, M ay 12, 1987 
at 10:00 a .m . Rev. Stephen S w ift o f­
fic ia te d  C rem ation. In lieu  of flo w e rs , 
dona tions to  the  charity o f y o u r choice 






We invite yoiJT  







VOS IM G .
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FOR SALE' 2 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATEFOR SALE
NORTH AMERI CA’S ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEN4.
1MM.AC1.H A1F ? t if 'd (n n m  hunq ls lnw  
9Wi/,i 61lu St MuM ' h-e tin 'in  in  no 
p ie r io l i f  ,Mony,i>x(iMC Vir>vv l.iy ri|' 
l»in<ivi(»nl only, ,Ct,il|, 6S6-66(,v i-o
r«*r(lt(.»i"H t'lUwMi. i l i  21
SIDNLY im in tjii j io li 'i J lu jnm  ? f.iiih t. 
fu ll tm i'e m t'n f , ru iv tl it .  -yCli d Slnvu 
trldgw  h n t f  drojUM fn rl. $8 ' / , t iW  6S6-







2 bedhoom rancher with 4 
skyiites, vaulted ctiiiings, 
C.P., sepaiate garage & new 
carpels and kitchen cabinets. 
Excellent (or retirement or 
young couple. Immediate 
possession.





COUNTRY ESTAT E 
IS .34 acres Norm Saanich 
frontage on tv/r. roads Large 
pond area. /\li soils ot poten­
tial. S246.UCO Fc'i details 
phofie
KIM GRANT 655-1640
or 656-5584 (24 hi s.)
V2 ACRE VIEW 
PROPERTIES
Ciose to Sidney. Gooo area. 
$75,000 to $80.000. Phone 
KiM GRANT B5S-104D
or 555-55S4 (24 hrs.)
TREAT YOURSELF
A Tudor home to be proud of. 5,000 sq. tt. of true quality siludted 
on 2 acres. 5 bedrooms, 3 ’/z baths, large living room, tamily room, 
rec room, office, sewing room and many other extras. Oh yes, and 
the 17 X 35 soiarium. Drive by and see for voursell, 1737 Lands 
End, $269,000 M.L.S. 15450. ' ’ ;
EAGLES, SEALS, AND SANDY BEACH
This 3300 sq: 11. home on Lands End Rd. is the West Coast 
residence you’ve been looking for. A beautiful associatiori of 
cedar, granite and pegged oak floors m.ake this a truiy outstanding 
home. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths and still room for a den, sewing room., 
rec room and a do-it-'yourse!f workshop not to mention lots ot 
storage. Too many features to list but don't forqet the walk on the 
beach. Offered at $345,000 M.L.S. 161 S3.
TRANQ UILITYO N 1 ACRE j
This good looking rancher is located off Lands End Rd, One yiear 
bid and offers 1600 sq. ft. ot bright iiving area. 3 bedroms, p Vz 
baths and an extra large laundry/storage room add to this honie's 
appeal. A skylights, wood stove, sundeck off kitchen, ciav/lspace 
and a great 2 car garage. All this lor S113,500, M.L.S, 15449.
SAFE CHILDREN’S YARD
1930's house with all the charm of yesteryear. Well rnainlaineti 3 
bedrooms, 5 piece bathroom, large living rootr* with glimpses of 
Deep Cove and the Cowichan Valleiy. 2 year old heat pump for 
v/armth in the winter and cool In the summer Situated on 2 bts 
with several tfuit trees. Offered at $109,900.
STARTER HOMES GALORE 
Sidney is full ot great slarter homes from $60,000 on up so why 
fhnt7 Mr'kn' an apnoinlmani with myself or one of my associales 
here at.Block Bros, and let us make it happen today
HARRY McCOV/AN  
65B-9012 




- Put 18 Years of 
■ ■ S u c cess  f t.i I S e r v i c e 
to  work'fo r you 
i r MARTEN HOLST' .
656,-5584 O fL .056-7087 Res.
' WATERVIEW DEAN PARK LOT Y
$75,900
l-'rirno Dean l'53i'K locfttion with oxcoHenl wau/n/iow of ihr.* Niilt "tjfin 
lot i;; geriiiy slop/rg so will niovivfe an easy bui(d'nr) sile, AHmotive 
hofries and nice iandr.capinq ori ej|hft» side Minu/ni)' reotr'Ciinci 
you: ifivestment, Wnikinq dist<,friee to reeireiiio;; c ' d j i  Nlnco: in 
good schDCiif: Bod tianspomtior'. ,A prsrleci c,p..i ir'f inC' du'Tiin 
hnrnr- of you' Licniiy Call ecton T'wTL ' ' ’•
' 'O 'pEAN V iLW /O N F ACRL 
$172,000. ■
2,iXiu sq, dt home, QUrtiiiy 
.tt'Uiit With $ ”  walLc. oo'-io oak 
Cdbinels And closets with nx-
bath plus 2 hpifroomb m'ld two
tralhs I'MVi'de, q if  iit (il.ice tf.i!
c fL d 'e n ,
JAfx'ET ROOKE  
555-5584
“ BEATS RENTING”
Super home for first time 
buyers or those looking for 
revenue properties. This 
home boasts two bedrooms, 
kitchen with eating area, and 
good size living roo.m, brand 
new roof, gutters, and vinyl 
siding all tucked av/ay on a 
fully fenced lot. Asking 
$64,000. T#436.
JANET ROOKE 555-5154.
“ WAITING FOR 
A FAMILY”
Located at the end of a quiet 
cul-de-sac in Saanichton this 
home is ready for new 
owners. It offers three  
bedrooms up. one down, 
three bathr’ooms & lots of liv­
ing space, plus a double 






The many skylights in this 
lovely spacious 5 bdrn'i. home 
make it bright and cheerful 
even on those RARE cloudy 
days we get. There is almost 
3,000 sq. ft. of living space in 
this spilt level home with a 
great water view. The kitchen 
is a dream with its many pine 
louvered cupboards and the 
arbutus trees framed in fhe 
eating area window. A must 




You will appreciate this lovely 
older well m.aintained home 
located at the end of a quiet 
cul de sac. From the moment 
you enter the front door you 
have a feeling of peace and 
serenity. The spacious living 
room affords a beautiful view 
of the bay and the malahat. A 
pathv/ay leads to the nearby 
marinas. 2 bdrm. in-law 
suite down and oh, yes, its 
on almost an acre of land that 
is subdividable. Offered at, 
$134,900. View with me.
Please phone for more info or 
private viewing.
MARY MERCER 852-3511 
BLOCK BROS. 656-5584
Remember Me! I work for free 








FOR YOUR FREE 
MA RKET EVALUA TION
Peter Small 
656-0524
CafI John or Peter n o  o b l i g a t i o n  656-5584
TH IN K IN G  O F A MOVE?
IT’S ALL YOURS!
This space is reserved 
to advertise YOUR HOUSE!
FREE M A R K E T  E V A L U A T IO N  











VENDOR SAYS SELL, BRING ALL OFFERS!!
CdrnpieiL'iy igrioviitiod ,3 bedroom I'lome, (jev/wiriiiQ, plumbing and 
sL'viiCihi!;-' ruiiy land.'ticapod lovel waterffont lot on the most 
bHautiiui fjfiy in Sidney lo ca te d  ori Allbay Road with soutfiwest 
e,x[:H:isiJfe Cit»s.(.i to all amenities ana bus loutes yet In a quiet very
pr'ivntf* nroiV.,,
' i iA V E T H tlR A T R A C E !! .
i’"!'w//C'iTO/!</ oidm 2 bedfoorn ftorTie located in Sidney. Fofmal Din- 
iriQ fU'Kitr, ivnil to v/fill OHroohv anr) rir«w mof All of (his on a huge 
landccaprh comer lot wiiriin easy walking dibtance to bus, iibtary, 
Uiopping ''-mu tzonioi Oiltsf»n. Centro, in tod»y'^- market this one 
won't lo::t (Till tc'dayn
' . " f i i l W  
« - ■ / '  
DOUG t.A M F h L t l
O tf i ' iM ib  ,,
Block B ro s / 
R p a H v
656-5584
JEFF BRYAN'  
657*3'749
Page B IO T H E  R E  V IE W  978J-2nd S t., S idney B. C. W ednesday, M a y  20, 1987
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This 1986 built rancher is a rare find witfi no steps, vinyl siding, 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen with skylight and roomy living room with 
Casablanca fan and a woodstove that can heat the whole house. 
At this price we can’t expect this one to last. Call now. Offers for 
sale reduced to $82,900.
WATER’S EDGE VILLAGE
Two deluxe patio townhomes located In one of the Saanich Penin­
sula’s finest waterfront developments. Both homes have 2 
bedrooms with waten/iews from the spacious master bedroom. 
Large kitchens are very practical with garburators in both and oak 
cabinets in one. Add to this a full recreation complex and water­
front access. These brand new homes are available for $122,000 
and $125,000 each. Contact me today as these are guaranteed 
not to last.
COUNTRY FLAIR
Bright, quality 4 bedroom home with roomy livingroom with 
heatilator, vaulted ceilings and a Casablanca fan. Kitchen is 
perfect for those who deserve roominess, cupboard space, and 
convenience in a kitchen. Woodstove in family room helps to keep 
heating bills to a minimum. Large master bedroom has 4 pee. en­
suite and French doors out onto sundeck. 3 more bedrooms are all 
a good size. Large crawlspace down has large workshop and can 
put up a car or truck. Now offered for sale at $149,000. Call so you 
don’t miss this one!
THE SCENT OF  
SALTY AIR
Just minutes to the water, this beautiful 3 bedroom home has 
water views from every room. Large spacious living room with its 
picturesque water views has a fireplace for those romantic even­
ings. Roomy kitchen is bright with lots of windows, a skylight and a 
greenhouse off eating area. Enormous sundeck receives lots of 
sunshine and has fantastic views. Family room is warm and cozy 
with woodstove. If you’re looking for a tine home with fine water 
views then this is the one for you. Offered for sale at $158,000.
BEACHLO VERS,
re ”
Of this 4 bedroom home with a lovely level law'n that leads to your 
own private sandy beach in its Saanich Peninsula cove. Moor your 
boat & then come ashore to your 3,000 + sq. ft. home with post & 
beam iiving room with rock fireplace and lots of room. Downstairs 
you’JI find your family room with fireplace and sliding glass doors 
out onto the lawn. Rec room is spacious enough to handle the 
largest pool table. With a little TLC this one would become an ex­
quisite waterfront estate. Offered for sale at $195,000.
Thinking Real Estate?
Selling or Purchasing 
Why not give me a call and le t’s 
discuss all your Real Estate needs and 
together we can make il happen!
CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
C A R P E T . . .
When you purchase either of these two brand new homes in Brent­
wood.
Home Number 1: Large one level rancher with 3 large bedrooms, a 
very spacious kitchen and family room. Livingroom has bay win­
dow and fireplace. Energy efficient with thermo windows and 2 by 
6 walls. Double garage and much more. Offered for sale at 
$132,000.
Home Number 2: Roomy three bedroom split level with partial 
water views. Bright kitchen with lots of windows has sliding glass 
door out onto sundeck. Livingroom has lots of room with a 
fireplace. Family room is very comfortable with lots ot room for the 
kids to play. Double garage with storage room. Offered for sale at 
$136,000.
Choose either of these fine homes and pick your carpet colours.
COFFEE, TEA OR?
New ML 14222 .l.C.&l. $27,000
Perfect opportunity for owner operator of small coffee & gift store. 
Presently selling a large variety of coffees, teas and gifts from cof­
fee cups to ceramic figurines. Sale due to employment change. 
Selling of stock & improvements only. Located in downtown 
Sidney this one is perfect for someone waiting to be their own 
boss. Offered for sale at $27,000.
WAREHOUSE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
Present quarters getting a little cramped? Need a proper office and 
warehouse to work out of? Then maybe this combination of 600 sq. 
ft. office and showroom space, 1000 sq. ft. warehouse and 500 sq. 
ft. of mezz, area is what you’re looking for. Available immed. at 
$950 pm.
LEASE
O FFIC E /W A R E H O U S E
Located in Keating Industrial Park, this one is close to town, the 
Airport, and the Ferries. City v/ater & sewer available. 49 x 40 
warehouse, 16 x 40 Mezz., 16 x 40 office. Gross rent $1300 per 
mth. Available immediately.
R E TA iL /P R O FE S S ipN A L
High visibility and good access are a few of the good features of 
this new building, located at the corner of Mt. Newton and East 
Saanich. Available April 30 from 13 to 14 per sq. ft. Call today as 
Vz of building already leased.
11
Call RON KUBEK
To Solve All Your Rea! Estate Problems ) I
OCEANSIDE PLACE
OPEN HOUSE  
1fl050-3rd SI,, Sidney • Saturday & Sunday 2-4 p.m.
NOW SELLING $94,900!
SIX PATIO HOMES - O NLY 2 HO M ES LEFT
■
JOE STARKE
THE ULTIMATE IN EASY C A R E T i v ^
All corner units * 0 0 9  level
☆ Double Garage ©tr Heated crawl space
■SrTvi/o bedrooms plus a Den -AH-asy care vinyl siding
'A'Two bathrooms ☆ Private Patio with Southern
•A KItchen with eating area ; / exposure
iV Walking distance to all amenities in Sidney -A" Fully tandscaped
*TRADES WELCOME For m ore in fo  pSione r lg h l naw.«
. Peninsu la 's .Professionia! Realtor
REALTY W O RLD .
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Soacon A venuo. Sicfnoy
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN  
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT GHOIC
, m akejt
memsmrs ptsopgg;:
SIDNEV CONDOMINIUM. Aiimrilvii.BW cofv.lofrinium in sunny iidnii'V, two block* Irom dnwnlown. .A(juln ori.tfvk*fl bldflv Mo pvtf* Only 8 uTuls.in bljf), on coinor loir Woll-mainirjti'iud wHh wolar yIows. Pf'cocl Irv r,«!i| 01 S64,SO. BUI Mashoi. Monlrnol b'u!,) 
15,56.7117 or 386-7355, 15 i(
H A WKES 
R EALTY LTD.-4rj cstiihlishcii name in Viaorm Peal Pstalf sinceHOIJSF: COM.MfSSlONS FROM
4 %Our full cnnnnrss'iun sL'lirUuk' n,;





Surplus Hhost $10(1 (XK) "2
W« invito you to Umi' 10 Nw pf'O-.
oki luiivrt 'iolri .'ttft.is.Kji'i uti ano sijvit'd ihousfinor. 4'>t rJollfjbBl 'Wn'il cjiva ytin
Utfjif .onoYvr mmv.refs.
' OVER.,90% '
of all f'lOlltiOfI IlfUOri Wliri I It) hRVW i'lW't’ 
;iiii ,i,T)iiinai.( . ,
O u i unfiiqurtllftd Jtoi'vxo m clijrios
anti ivi'itk-
iy Wf»nm)
To ascuro you ol ,aduqutii,-t fM'isoiTil 
Sf'ifvlco wp llr i'lt Ih ti nomtK*' r t i  litswyis 
I’landloa Dy OHCf. (ispro.sftnD'ilivrn 
, Yi/tey It6lingsa«c!pnv;il« /  
l-'of a mfiikfjl ev.uliiatiori wilhoLii obltoailnn, plpsn'o call
M R ..D D G U L A S  H A W K ES or 
M R S . PAM  8 E E C R 0 F T
'721-1141(24 hrs.) )
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE 656-0131
-PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -RENTALS -INSURANCE
 O FFIC E  H O U R S-----
K'jnint uiTiKC sEnhct
M on.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Saturday 9 am - 4 pm
. IOVEI.V tfEW.'S ftllDROOM homo w'til, tfxffo fwoiur#*., mar (Ttorlnti in tS.drwy.
iL'iC, ('(/Ofl) ■ j'l,..;.
   '  '2?ref3
BY,OWNER. .ioWnhou»t» lo
b«, ih« most attrocriww <n TVdn O ok4 
ffvS Linif iMfflw iprivot*! Yoiti, 
f ,(>»»(.>AK) i'I'ionM l/jlii-1’< n;,(
 ̂    20. S'O
BV OWMtH ■ V.lioQw dCHt-f,0«- widrs.fnoduloi c,r, Lt'owitlniy<1( dc ■ i.oc. witl'r iwfoCitiUt,' 2 bqihe, oppLctncvDovoifoblin. 105. IL 'lh
__________SCENIC OLD WIST SAANICH.ROAD m •W Irowd wfa but rootyi.it*r Buili
L'v"', ,..,1.1 1; . . . I i , .6.,,.. ...,j•J.’JO fu?. ft. ir'i'iow tuite; roof, i’)aiMt,d r,V!k kiufmn, lia<dw?!,0(J ond MtptM lie,out, Dtiubiw c.or fjaioYjti, ' ylX). CoH hwtWxr, '(Uv-W.TOt.' jfj,rOR SALE. BY OWNER, Wrelnr,Av(t» M(i«tS«sr n fKarnt,. 3 h d irn,, 7'full oo'TiL, 1 .re wntti f'M'W'tiiti’air
f .riniiQ kiK-lrrtfi. Iai.)l'id(y'fKMfr,. temoqe. qftrnqr* nnd tJirN) work 
itwi'd. SBV.WO, Coll to wiwwV 456-<iNfo.
V / A N T E D O N  
T H E  P E N IN S U L A
.i nqvL: purer-,ac.em !c.,i a ,r , li.q  
hornrj priced up lo 190,000. Prefci' 
location closof to scfioo'.© .piortso 
callm o nov/.
: , .T D W N H O U S E S  
FROM $844100
I hiWa 2 ar?d .’.I bwdrprvfY, irv„',tf,f-K(US*'‘S 
RvaKffNf? pfiOoiV frem 04 noh © 
SlfJnwyand in Viciorirt. . .
Call for more* informaticiy 
Pgr, 388’5464 .
If ,■
There are few PRIVATE BEACHES ieft and w e ’ve got 
one listed along LANDSEND at 5124,500. choose 
your homesite on this Dewy, Dawnlike Acre. Gail;
PAT COLLETT 656-0131 |
Be “ King of the Castle”  in this CURTEIS P I.,  West 
C-oasl Style Home.
with numerous rooms of varying & inirlquing sizes!
~  2 x 6  construction with extra insulation.
— grand open stairway, cove celling, intercom.
- -  W ORKSHOP or 4 car garage.
— easy care 1/2  acre.




Come with this delightful Bungalow at 2114 JAMES 
WHITE BLVD. (Airport Side).
— Large rooms. Oak floors
— 2 bdrms. up, 1 down
— Rec. Rm. and extra bathroom down.
— priced to sell at $84,500.
To view call:
PAT CO LLETT 656-0131
Winter b y  the ocean and SUMMER BY THE LAKE. It 
can be your SHAWNfGAN LAKE VIEW LOT for 
$24,500. Only 50 yards from good swimming. A nicely 
treed. 50 x 148 lot, ON NORBURY RD. Talk to:
PAT CO LLETT /  656-0131
Y O U ’LL NEVER KNOW
hovY charming this townhouse is unless you vievj the renovated in­
terior. This unit has received THE FULL TREATM ENT, with 2 
skylights, thermopane windows, exclusive cabinetry, French 
doors, etc.
Don’t miss YOUR chance to live in this delightful home in a quali­
ty, established comolex.
CALL FOR YOUR EXCLUSIVE A P P Q IN T M E N T T O  VIEW  . . .
ASKING S 74 ,500
CAROLE BAWLF ■ ' . ' 652-4903
. CURTEIS PO INT ' ■ ' 
.SEAVIEW LOT ;
:/ ; T $55,500
Very nice high dry lot with trees etc, in this 1st class residential 
area. Drive to buy sign on Boas. Rd. and see what you think.
PETER W YLIE ' 656-0911
CH R ISTIN E  PLACE
EXCLUSIVE
This really nice 3 bedroom home is in good shape and situated on 
a quiet cul de sac. Ensuite in master bedroom; the bathroom and 











19384 RESTHAVEN DRIVE  
SAT. & SUN, 2-4 P.fW.
2 Bedfoorn Pal'o l-lDmo in ? unir Driveipp'norit ciot..." 
to Marina, B usy ihd 'boac.fi access. S iinbursi’ ex- 
terior and'rjarago door Hetiiage doom Oak 'kii 
Chen, Skylight, Onyx rock tieaiiiuior fireplace wilJi 
Oak iMantle, large )...‘iv|ng. dining.rooin. Patio. Eating 
area m Kitnhen Easy earn iandccapinq. (encod 
and scroened. Ready for'occupancy
YOUR HOSTS;
JoeSiarke (556*8751 Freddy Starke 652*
HO BBY ACREAGE
7BEAU r(FU L ACRES, 
v r  Ah P.OUHD C PrPK  
GREAT HOBBY FARM 
PRO PFftI V FOR THAT 
DREAM HOM fi
t w o  itpr<M r i ip t j rv  n .A n r n r p
11 It* f  t w i t l i  inif.fi, .Iiuc.n. w
vv . L;i; iijcii J 11 i,ii1 I iS‘i,i i,. iiiti.'
on Ml
3b(,;,
'■■(IAfiking $74.91110 M T.
4 Phttw BRUCE CAMERON
• DLXIRON HlAtlY. 383-4442 . <■>
K  j; i   ̂ .r-i
row  S.Air BY O V/M lft: ri.oni,  ((..)
(r» tovi:-'. 1 (#<< (SC((ill),.lnlCfrc. I.'P. •■.f'i'.it)! OK-
ftctndUpttuitt SVCTO.rXXt 2 -4
Sett, ftnri Ltifv f..!* i'Y(W (IJ Xi
T7ti.'K»l5 WTO.-;
i i t t  H D U S L  y w i. i iv j  hi.-Ki, 11,1 I
i'lKlit i.t pf'.iv'nif yOtr !  (U'tvt
to f'fiiik  oi'ig O tc fJ 'i. G i . i t o ' l i f  ((.'«.
.. PCitl fF  K„rt Jlfrt.fW.H;). . ©TO.,.
l i « t r  .. ■ .n ....
.SMNICM wrsi OfTN bOUH.’ r :.»!.(id
t> n i. :<i t'c.trl(i-3f:.(ri rtf .Cl.,!!.,,,.-,, liqii,)t . i !, ' lii ,,, r' , ./
Ai.tifK ; %r,’r 'r l '/ i  pKniif,. I (,./■•» “jtri
fAKf A tOOirre ly ©b'C
l l  i.f I .('iw lif ilM'.i) If, 'i)
ifiKc.ioKvd f.K'.i'"J .iijii t'dft.i'
(.'ft K ;il d lA(ltl) fi.v'. (,.l.)l I Ili.Ht 1(
‘.'..'•ij tloujfo 'Hf.,iy ((■,: .tji', ot
IH'i.'TOTO. 'Cnri (.:© ■ *iy ;b't





Building Lots or Sub­




1/4 ACRE LOT 
$88,900
This small 4 bedroom 
older home is set on an 
extra large 1 /4  acre lot 
close to Sidney. The 
house could use some 
renovation but it has all 
the essentials including a 
full basement. An Osburn 
i nse r t  is i n c l u d e d .  
Specially built dog run 
vvith a high f ence ,  
greenhouse, and outside 
storage shed. Just listed 





Just listed 3 2 bedroom 
homes some vdth ensuite 
baths, all have fireplaces . 
For further info.
Please con tac t: 
LARRY OLSON 
656-0747 or 656-1050
Some people  take 
m onths to  se ll 
The ir house . . .
To se ll yours it 
takes Just WEEKS 
ca llJA C K  WEEKS 
MAKE HOUSE CALLS; 
■ ■ ■ 656-2587 re ■
477-7291 (24 hrs!DFH REAL ESTATE LTD. 
(osxccxiccxrjx>xoooooaxasx}co(x^
SIDNEY
Well located just two 
blocks from downtown 
8 1 d n e y , t h i s tw o  
bedroom condominium 
offers m uch. A du lt- 
oriented building, no 
p e t s ,  s e a  v i e w s ,  
southern exposure, im­
maculate unit, on corner 
lot. Priced to sell at 






M O rstT R E A L  T R U S T  






I'oi (/•(** *4rtrk(M.fvaii.i».'Uori of youi 
I’tlfinriM'Ictt* on toi in
your firlcotango. Ho I'TOiltgranon 0;»!l 












212 REAL ESTATEFOR RENT
ADULTS ONLY
Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
2 BDRM. SUITE  
 1 BDRM , SUITE
R e n t in c iu d e i«  H e a t .  T .V . .  
p a rk in g , s a u n a , s w ld p o o t ,  
b llla rd s . a rtd  w o r k s h o p .  10 
m ln . to  S id n e y ,  20  m ln . to  
V ic to r ia .  90 f tu ite  c o m p le x  o n  
4 a c r e s .  E x t r a  p a r k i n g  
a v a ila b le .
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
BRENTWOOD TOWER APARTMENTS
S ID N E Y : fu rn is h e d  ro o m  to  re n t . 9601 - 
7 th  St. o t O c e a n  S t., S I 85 . p e r  m o . in ­
clu des u t ilit ie s  a n d  is ac ro ss  fro m  p o rk ,
1 8 /3 0
Gov't, offers shore 
of economic profile
.OrSPHlATtiy HlfEDrD Iv/use opt. nm'
;■ r :1.t I.-. , p. ;1 t  I.. 1,.).
in B re n lw o o d  Boy. 
In c l. u t il it ie s . 652- 
19 20
B ACHELO R SUITE  
N S, $3 75  p e r  m o .
6 1 84 .
THE L A N D /A A R K  b o c h e lo r  o p t. a d u lt 
o r ie n te d , no p e ts . Id e a l fo r  s e n io rs . 
6 5 6 -5 2 5 ! . _ 20  21
S E A sTd E C O T T A G E  R e n t '" f re e . ’ s'elf-
conto ine-d , fu rn is h e d , s u ita b le  fo r  
m a tu re , s in g le  la d y  o b ie  to  d r iv e  
o v o ilo b le  cor o n d  g iv e  o cco s io n o l 
o s s is to n ce . P ets  w e lc o m e . W r ite  to  
Box 240, 9 7 6 1 -2 n d  S t., S id n e y , B .C . V8L  
4P 8. _  20* 20
B EAU TIFU L H O R N B Y  IS L A N D  fu lly  s e r/ 
vic ed  3 bd rtn , h o u s e  fo r  re n t. P r iv o te  
U n s p o ile d  v ie w  o f o c e a n  a n d  m o u n  
to in s . A v a i la b le  o t w e e k ly  o r m o n tfiiy  
m t ^ .  P h o n e  1 -3 3 5 -0 2 2 2 . 20,- tf
f u r n T s h e d " "w a t e r f r o n t  h o m L
S16CX) p e r  m o n th . R e fe re n c e s . 65 6 - 
2_740^ _ _ _ 2 0 .2 3
I B E D R O O M  SUITE g ro u n d  le v e l u t ilie s  
in c lu d e d  1 /3  p ro p o n e  p r iv o te  e n ­
tra n c e . N o  c h ild re n . S 380 . p e r  m o n th .
P h o n e  6 5 2 -9 8 9 2 ._____   __20/21
JU N E  1st $ 6 30 . p e r  m o n th  lo c a te d  o n  o 
q u ie t  c u l-d e -s c c  in S id n e y  3 b d rm s . up  
fa m ily  ro o m  a n d  4 th  b e d ro o m  d o w n  
plus w o rk s h o p  a r e a .  M u s t h o v e  
re fe re n c e s  o n d  d o m o g e  d e p o s it .  
F rid g e  ond s to v e  o r e  n o t in c lu d e d  C o ll
6 5 6 -25 87 .    _ _ 2 0 /2 0
S ID N E Y  1 b d rm . s u ite  in q u ie t  a d u lt  
b id g . h e o t, c o b le , h o t w o te r ,  in c l. 
w a lk in g  d is ta n c e  to  d o w n to w n . N o  
c h ild re n  o r p e ts . S 395 . m o n th  656-71 17.
 ____________________ M ./2 0
S ID N E Y  S E A V IE W  %  a c re s  30 00  sqj ft. 
h o m e , 4 b a th ro o m s , 3  f .p .  w ith  in s e r t, 
3  b e d ro o m s , d e n , li-vino ro o m , d in in g  
ro o m , fo m ily  k itc h e n , fa m ily  ro o m , 
d b l. g a ra g e , fe n c e d  S 900 . R e fe re n c e s .
6 5 6 -0 3 8 9 ._____________    2 0 /2 0
F O R  R E NT O R  E X C H A N G E  tw o  
b e d ro o m  o p a r tm e n t ,  s e v e n te e n  m ile s  
f r o m  L o n d o n , E n g la n d . A u g u s t ,  
S e p te m b e r , O c to b e r  fo r  o n e  b e d ro o m  
a p o r tm e n t in S id n e y . R e fe re n c e s . 65 6 -
5 7 8 6 .______           18 / 2 1
N EED a " r o o m '  t o  R E N T ? ' Love  
c h ild re n ?  B e a u tifu l fu rn is h e d  ro o m .  
W o rk  o ff s o m e  r e n t  b a b y s itt in g . Suit
NS fe m a le . 6 5 6 - 5 3 9 1 -__     1 9 ./2 1
S ID N E Y  - o n e  b d rm  d u p le x , n e a r  o c e a n  
a n d  s h o p p in g . A v a i la b ie  M a y  15. C o b le  
a n d  u t ilit ie s  in c lu d e d  a t  $ 4 5 0  p e r  m o . 
M a tu r e  p e rs o n . N o  p e ts . 6 5 6 -4 8 4 5 ; 3 8 4 -  
0 0 6 8 . , - 19,/2 0
Sidney council w ill spend 
S6.000 lov/ards a 512,000 
economic developmeni study, 
which, when completed, w ill 
p rovide the m un ic ipa lity  w ith  a 
fram ew ork fo r fu tu re  g row th  in 
em ploym ent and investm ent.
S i d n e \ ' , a m o n g  1 3 4  
m unic ipa lities across the p ro ­
vince which signed the p ro v in ­
cial governm ent’s Partners in 
Enterprise program  agreement 
in 1985, is eligible fo r financia l 
assistance from  the mini.siry o f 
m un icipal a ffa irs .
_ A  p r o g r a m  c a l l ed  the 
E c o n o  in i c D e e 1 o p in e n t 
Strategy w ill g i\e  m un ic ipa lities 
50 per cent o f stud\ costs lo  ex­
amine the economic sirengihs 
and weaknesses o f a commLini- 
l.V-
M in is try  spoke.sman K im  
Jones .said tlic  s tudy, to  
establish economic p rio rities , 
must be “ com m unity d rive n .’ ’
“ i f  they hire someone (a con­
sultant), then there’ s no p u r­
pose.’ ’ Jones said.
F o rty -five  requests fo r cost- 
sharing have been received to 
date, she said. Sidney council 
included the ir share o f the study 
cost in its 1987 budget, and 
ra tified  the 56,000 expenditure 
M onday n igh t.
In A p r il the tow n ’s economic 
developm eni com m ittee agreed 
“ the town should proceed w ith  
an app lica tion  to m unic ipa l a f-
REAL ESTATE
WANTED .
SM ALL W O O D W O R K IN G  BUSINESS r e ­
q u ire s  s e c lu d e d  b u ild in g  lo t, ap - 
p ro p r io te ly  z o n e d  fo r  a t t ra c t iv e  n e w  
s tru c tu re  o r le a s e d  s p a c e  in  e x is t in g  
b u ild in g . 1 -4 0 3 -5 2 2 -3 7 9 1 . e x t .  3 2 1 6 .
 ________ _______ _ _ _ _ _  lB_/2]
P R O FE S SIO N a 'l” 'c 6 u "p l 'e  o v e r  T o , ' NS , 
N D  w o u ld  lik e  to  r e n t  c le a n  o n e  b d rm . 
s u ite  in S id n ey . 6 4 2 -4 1 3 8 . 1 9 /2 0
W A N T E D  T O  RENT: s m a ll h o u s e  on  
P e n in s u la . W o rk in g  m o th e r , o n e  c h ild . 
M a x . , $450 p e r  m o . P h o n e  6 5 6 -7 4 6 4  
(m e s s a g e s ). 1 9 /2 0
W IS H IN G  T O  PURCHAISE IN  S ID N E Y , 
h o m e  w ith  in - la w  s u ite . 6 5 6 -9 5 0 7 ,
_■ _  ;.........  1_9,'20
W A T E R F R O N T  P’R O P ER TY  T i ' t f i ’ or
w ith o u t o f io u s e . M u s t bt? p r iv o te , h o v e  
e a s y  access a n d  s a n d y  b e a c h . C o ll 
E d yth e  B o ir ie  65 6 -B 0 6 0 , C e n tu ry  21 
S a o n ifh  P e n in s u lo  R e a lty  Ltd. 65 6 -  
0 1 31 . 2 0 ,2 0
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
fairs fo r assistance in fund ing  
an econ o m ic  deve lopm en t 
stategy fo r S idney,’ ’ according 
to com m ittee m inutes.
Jones said there is “ no ceil- 
i n g ’ ’ f i g u r e s  b i n d i n g  
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  r e q u e s t i n g  
assistance, but could not say 
ho\H much the m in is try  is o ffe r ­
ing in m atching funds.
‘ ‘ \k' e ’ r e e n c o u r a g i n g  
m unicipalities to create an 
E c o n o in i c D e v e 1 o p m e n t 
S trategy,’ ’ Jones said, “ to look  
at the strong points and how to 
utilize them .”
Slie said the m in is try  is also 
oft’ering a 50 to  100 per cent tax 
release fo r cla.sses o f businesses 
which are e.xpanding. and the. 
p rin ting  o f a com m un ity ’ s in- 
N'csiinem broclture .
Iv i c k iv o b e r I s , S i d n e >' 
economic developmeni com m it- 
lee chairm an said once fund ing  
is in place, volunteers w ill be 
sought to survey area resources 
and needs. “ W e’ ll takea look  at 
the strength o f  the com m unity, 
what attracts businesses here, its 
weaknesses and and w hy 
business w o u ld n ’ t come o r ex­
pand in S idney.”
in p u t fro m  the com m unity 
w ill p rovide a large part o f  the 
study, Roberts said. W h ile  
volunteers w ill help collect in ­
fo rm a tion , he added, part o f 
the 512,000 budget may go 
towards h irin g  a paid co­
o rd ina to r.
CRD sinks money 
into wofer survey
A  resident o f A ldous Terrace 
in  the south-east quadrant o f 
N o rth  Saanich — an area where 
the m a jo rity  o f septic fie lds are 
m a lfunc tion ing  — has supplied 
h e r  n e i g h b o r s  w i t h  un - 
contam inated d rin k in g  water 
fo r  the past two years.
In  a le tte r to  council, J. 
M a u re e n  Z a r o w n y  u r g ed  
members no t to  consider a 
“ band-a id ”  approach to the 
contam inated water problem  in  
that area and instead move on 
sewering the m un ic ipa lity .
Z a row ny w rote lo  council ex­
pressing her views against the 
proposed A ldous Terrace water 
m ain.
A c c o rd in g  to  Z a ro w n y , 
residents in the south-east 
quadrant firs t faced the water 
contam ina tion  problem  in the 
fa ll o f 1984. “ Sometime in  
either November o r December 
o f that year, my husband ap­
proached the N o rth  Saanich 
m unicipal engineer and our irn-
TOO LATE 
TOCUSSIFV
C E N TU R Y  21 N a lio o a i N c -ig fib o u rlio o d  
G o ro g e  S a le . 5 lh  a n d  B eo con , Sun, 
M a y  2 4 th  10 -3  p .m . D o n a te  your u n ­
w o n te d  tre o s u re i, by c a llin g  6 5 6 -0 1 3 I 
a n d  c o m e  o n d  buy it b o c k , P io c e o d v  to  
E oste i S e o ls , 20, ,20
W EEKLY C A B IN  re n ta ls , w o rm  lak rj fe d  
C o v /ich o n  R iv e r. C le o n  o ir , cozy f ire , 
dr?op s le e p . S o h tlo m  Lodqc- 748-77.38,
mediate neighbors in  an a ttem pt 
to lobby fo r  a m unicipal water 
supply. We received neither 
support no r encouragement 
from  either the neighbors or 
N o rth  Saanich and so proceed­
ed to exercise what was ou r on ly 
o p tio n ,”  she w ro te .
The residents drilled a deep 
well. “ The (C ap ita l Regional 
D is tric t) health departm ent has 
tested m y water supply and 
assures me tha t not on ly  is it 
safe a t th is m om ent, bu t w il l  re­
m ain so due to  the depth o f  the 
well and the fact tha t the casing 
e.xtends well in to  the ro c k .”
Zarow ny believes the answer 
lies in  m un ic ipa l sewering, not 
in connection to the m unicipal 
water system.
The resident disagrees w ith  
the forced hook-ups saying, “ a 
m unicipal water line w ill assure 
safe d rin k in g  water but w ill do 
noth ing lo  remove the c fllu e n t 
that sits on the surface o f  many 
o f our properties 12 months o f 
the year.
“ It is incomprehensible to  me 
that in a civ ilized country in the 
mid-1980s, we should be forced 
to live under such barbaric 
.sanitary co nd itio n s ,”  Zarow ny 
continued, adding she w ould 
“ g lad ly ”  accept the increased 
tax burden.
C ouncil received the letter 
and referred it to the .select com ­
m ittee on sewage dispo.sal.
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ISLAND SUNROOMS
Brough Warren v/ill supply and install sunrooms, glass 
entrances, greehouses and greenhouse store fronts. 
Al! units are locally manufactured out of high quality 






Dianne Stubbs has opened Di’s Barber Shop on E. 
Saanich Rd. in Saanichton. The shop specializes in 
traditional barber service catering to men and includes 




Located in Keating industrial Park, Westcar Collision, 
is operated by Robert West and Andrev/ Prince. Ser­
vices include fiberglas repairs, ICBC claims, restora­
tions, painting and boat painting up to 18”  backed up 
by 25 years experience in automotive repair.
The Review welcom es these  new businesses to  
the Saanich Peninsula, and urges you to  sup­
port these  and a lllo ca l m erchants.
NEW FACES
New Fac0,$, New Places is a public service of The Review Aidver- 
tising Departmenl. If you are opening a new business, expanding 
your present business or having a change in management, con­
tact The Review Advertising Departm ent at 656-1151.
656-1151
THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE SPONSORS 
FOR THE RICK HANSEN MAN-IN-MOTION
WORLD TOUR SAY:
C  A  IS, A  - O  A  Itt A  P  fci W A Y ,  -k, i ♦ T  «
NRBOB
I
THERE IS NO FINISH LINE
PageB12 TH E R E  V IE W  9781-2nd S t., Sidney B. C. Wednesday, M a y  20, 1987
WE ALL






TO ALL OUR 
OLD FRIENDS
AND INVITE YOU TO COME INTO 
OUR BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW 
AIR CONDITIONED
' 'zv.' i-w ' '  \
 ̂ . -I- -sJr 4 \y
------------   CO UPO N----------------------- -
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
We have a special offer for you, 





   - - C O U P O N   -------------- -
^  TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ONE OR ALL 
^  THREE OF OUR GREAT SPECSALS
BREAKFAST
FRESH SOLE & EGGS 
Generous portions of 
fresh breaded sole, 
served with two farm 





• SEAFOOD  
OMELETTE
“ SEAFOOD QUICHE
• PETITE SALMON 
STEAK “ Boneiess” 
Choice of potato, 




Ail served with choice 










S J 9 5
AMPLE PARKING LICENCED
• 771 VERNON AVE,
(ACROSS FRQIVI SAANICH CITY HALL) 3 8 8 - 4 1  2 1  RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
WE NOW FEATURE OUR OWN
BIa M T-j"?'
G ,pJ  T VA.i V *»A, ’L-IWilP'' ’■> h' ,T
Es=IY
PIES, MUFFINS, BREAD, ROLLS,
AND MUCH MORE.
In keeping with our tradition, we bake daily on the 
premises to ensure you the freshest products we 
possibly can.
D O N ’T  MISS!
M a y  20lh to 25ltt
_  O
Congratulations
X J jo rssm im i E ggs





^ ^ ^ x ^ T H E O m - e m r m t W A V
658-5512 - 658-8811
Egg Wholesaler 783 Clarerrront
CONGRATULATIONS
 ̂ RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT LTD.
All equipment allied to the food industries
V IC T O R IA
GOOD LUCK 
IN YOUR NEW LOCATION
G    ̂ Y ,/,  Y  if :■?
f '■ Gi? G 'i,,Y I
“ 1
C0N(3RATULATI0NS, SMITTY’S!
Providing complete financial services for commercial ventures.




•night deposit service 
•flexible commercial financini)
■siitomfltic loan psyment translers
Mayfair Shopping Centre B35'4d76
p , „  ......................   , ...................
»:A -'0 VT
-if iTCHit
(1.J ? a s Yi s' sr
'il S si ' t'imsY iiTajjt'
3 8 4 - 9 3 2 5
2885 Quesnel, Victoria
B E S T  W IS H E S  S M t T T Y ’S
• W ^n o vH tlo n s 'ft R n p w lr*  •  (-'irn SptiriKit.'t SyKiorw,
• Wow intlHliMiioo.s • Ropioioij
» .Roswoneriio Ralofs * Ho! W o io i lanK liiM iilia iio n ti
• Hot Water Heaiino • • nioewashoio
B O N D E D  G A S  F IT T E f^
n L S t D T N T l A I . ,  . . C : O M M r . : n C ] A I
2 4  H R .  S E R V IC E '  
C a ll  3 8 B - G 2 7 S  
P/.i9':;f ?r2D34
.FREETSritVIATES' '
477-43B1 1911 Slorr* PI.. Viclorio
Congratulations Smitty’sm I  -'I y-i.
"Quality Coffee Since 1895"
SuppHors of Food Products to: 
REvSTAURANTS ~  HOTELS -  INSTITUTIONS
4 7 9 -1 6 3 3




I; SFlE W' A f
; _ I  j  ^
FOOD WHOLESALERS
382-3181
95 E S O U I M A L T
GOOD LUCK FROM THE STAFF OF
G . ; ^ , f C G 1 1 ,i:
M§iKJ v S U L  , t/.Nor,|F;sirV: ® J a S M n ^  f^KHAUST ,'5YfVT( MS, TAnif «5
aiA APPROVED .(■mj'Cyric fir.>yr:R
r 41 !w<r^ T>‘^a s YV5 Wi.{A n̂ONS
Mfttvl f’wfliw.iii im . HUG
CONGRATULATIONS
L'rii,LI ' ' 4 4  , 'L
COCA COLA * S P m w  • FANTA * 
• FftESCA .» 4  I» ftOOTBEER 
CANADA DRY PRODUCTS
727-2222
3934 Quadra, Victoria, B.c,
"■ jiF G' ,A: i
^ a 4 & ty  S ct/!ryd f u^ed.
BAKEfW & FOOD  SERVICE .WljOLESAt-LftS'
Phorw) 658-5527 or 65«-8008 
458 Broolxlelflh none,I. n.n..3 
V ic to ria . B.C. V8X 3X«
‘ ‘ U , I '
■ (® F  K ' V ■ G '
,1 '"'t‘ l.'i o'' ■
v e n ic i®  nawawM L.To«
1350 Main Slroot, Noitli V«ncouv*»i, B.C. V7.i iCti
Tetlwphono' ■
. . . m 4 l WS4166






V inyl Sldilng 
Rosidontlat A Commorcial 
Ronovftllons A HnslorationB
Phono 473-3541 
790 Canlorbuiy Rd. 
VlKtorln, B,C, 
V8X.3C3
tjf
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